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ahU-h thr* <aiim»t hn|* In in uri if ll
lm«».| Mral a im ftitwy.
• i»ri*i |rr
««. •»i •»<
rmnln In ih« h ii it i».-I'hr girl*.
alKll dfl, IIhI
niaa
if
I
(rnl
14ltt.iliJr
<
»tWrh fr« tarnier* full* unIrfl a||hi|r<-rraan||'|Mitcr of niarrtacr,
I I •<!•* «ri|l|a
forlwlfrra inOtlllf I*.
»lu( I Ik- grange U i|o|n( in •
U<l Irr Vr*ltiil
>n unHinl of I Ik- ilr|i|rtlon of it** rank*
»**M
a
hia
Mm
i|i-|r|u|M*i|
|]>l
I Ihrlr lnlrrr*t* an<l
I ongr« •* t»»
Il4*
iln> timnf tnrn, ami arwlnf tli* imit«of
ra« i«li hram.
* I
l.r*»
(I'W
«all
lit* in an rtrn ilun<r with otlirr
thai thr* *hall not Ir l*in|rti* m|m»h
l«r a nx>'ilh gl»r
> Iha. uf milk
ally
4
ilajr
|»r
k'i»Ki,
ll In* Ufii kn»»u f<>r imm
iUmti
III** alrmlrr |mr*r* of thrlr fMrnila, (o lo
rWil
Iwinjf
Ik*
I
dally
a
11iii«*.
Urfmi
*(
t«vr« that lltr firming Inlrrv*!* «rr**
tin* lown* ami * Ilk*, to work In faiiori***,
lliia time
U J-l llM. Il«*r Iml (luring
• ■•full* »rg|»vtc»l In IIw protcvtUr tariff
lo i-Wk In a|orra, or lo lak** ahatrarr
tin*11 ami lau
lloaml
ikh*
laa-n
h%a
<|uart
« lit li lu« !»■»•« tin- |M»IU*y of our go»rrn
*lui-ourar arrni* o|<rti |o ihrm lo rarn a
(Hlrr IihIu*•|U4n> uf *l*»rta, MlaiiraiUv.
mrut f«»r •«» many *»*ar*.
.1
iimart,
lUliig. TIh** arv aigtia of (Irrailrnoa* aa
l«*l
uUl
i*»ira
jmrHi*, ihr***
li*i»* |ir«»«|wm| atl'l line rnrklM*!
ft i.i*t tflr*
W
•Iffnirti anl aa ihr ihrlnkif in I Ik* i-rl.-r
l*ul«ifir
I
I***
«f
haM-I la
trimul all ft»rnwr |trw^
<* rtaln ( !•••«
at
of laml, ami Iky Irml lo mvaalon I hat
I
Ural
Im*
ii
I
ik*
i*
premium
li
I'oUm t.
•Irnl, aiKi iu tin- a((rr|*«|p lltr inuntry
tin- Mai' f*lr tan iraira In Miii-minn, In* tm •»«••«* Iniiii*'ii••* 1 % ri«'h. I>ul iIm- |>r«»- •hrlnkafr.
mil Willie I ne nmr 01 urnuni
of Ihr ll<>lairin
• Ik
i* al*ai lit** «Inner
•lu« l»ijj« U****« ar* from l'> to l > |»r t-rni
it lui l»«n *tr*dllr decreasing, ami tin*
Malra'
nitral
I
IIk*
I
.Imhi
«f
\a~>.
I nWaa
arrr 1.1 inr* afi.
■MMirrr tlian tlirv
It I nl ni".I in lu-t r \. Ii i.
f
brr tidal ainuinga
rim | r< miaiii "f
W lut tli** 4artu«*r« a*k ari<l <I<1111M<I I* an
I«ern unalile to gri a fair return fur lil*
Ilftrrll
f»i.
|nHJtl<l*
ir4r
taring
iink
In
a li' I t III*
•
with other
«l U a I « lull,
mail**
labor and a f air Interest <»n the iimtH't
• •f
Ik r milk |rat»»| al "»C*tr fair,
l« wli.it tin- Ir^ultllir Iiillllllilln' of tinIii lit* t*i*lne**, IIhtt I* a da** of
ami ummIuIi IferkM a*f draw. A* tialluMl (riiifi> inalat u|nmi In tlw ml- IuimImI
In Malnr tlir \alt**- i>f whh'h
tlrM a a*
|»n»|«rrty
a ItiMfahaU Ikt Ur(«l
•u<«*"*.|
will
•ion of IItr tariff, ainl llirf
in* Irrn •(••t<lllr lnerr**lng, au-l iIhMtntian*
y> 1-4 ll>*., ami *Ik* gi»r In
rank
tli«*
If thci arc fully •u|i|n>rtn| hy
n*nm ii^nhkN lint* l-*ii kejit buav
|h*., * iH.
anaillir i|i|«
an.! fll«* of th«* onlcr. It l« a new tiling
ro«inllii( illrMpmli. Itallrotil* In Milne
,r«,.
wr
lutrrK«r«l<
In I oa(rr*i to Inir tlie farming
hive hfiii faring riiraordluarilT »e||
*»M. |Hir.
I.m*r
ulmil.
Urn*
larioii*
U i»Hhrr
r*t* illrrrtly priwitnl to the
l»*n faring III.
• Idle agriculture lu«
la-r, Ii tnaa *rar«
«*f I J.
ivotmlttroa, a til If 4 ongrv** un<ler*t an<la W> >|o ih»l ln-ar of Maine rtllroad* Itelng
I. t->
urrka
•I
t«u
••■if
IN
\uhUft,
tin**
lb*
lliat the farmer* arr In nrn»|—a*
offered at Ml |»r caot of their it«r»««|
|>rr
IIlti* bHItt |h« limr <|n«rt*
are—tliev will not ilare to refu*e eten- valuation. nor of their »*inr« mlliic
N.il.
onii*lioiil<|
work
'Ilil*
in
tori«l of <anil lo relnve«t their
«Jm<* in Iiamlfl ju«tl«e.
\rmunr. »w trjr uM,
ihtihI Itwlf not only to the metut*-r* of Ittonrv elevt|»ere. 'IV Mock of the Maine
ft. at».| | it,
t.'. flrtlaa
\
laaha
firiwrt
to
lli«* oMrr IniI
|g
generally. Onlral rallaar I* *elllng at 11<>, an-l
Juuo ll«*urrl, alaaa
Mi
Write to)iHiriiiu(rr«niirn mi l te|ltl»-ni thvt of lto«|nii A Maine at 21V
For tlie
4lf lit T«u«. (Inh« i ft.
their
iufluriKf
I »rjr uM, In
l
that
lliat jihi ■lull
Maine In*
la*t Irn «ear* the llo«lon
</U*-*-|| of au>l lot*-*
tin*
an-l i ill 4laa| •rijh*
of
li
reiNUn
*u«
for
will
not fallr<| to declare an annual ill%11. n l
nlu* mmtlii aid, v«Mifln tar lit a* wUI (lirllir farmer a* mm li
of from « to lo per i«at. I.a*t ti*ar,
Mr. Ilrrtt'a
I to* • all. ilkr all of
!'•«
t« |* a«vor<ln| tin- mmiifai^
protection
after declaring a !• per cent illvi<|en.| it
u»r. an |n| on»lil< l« Ik* |« lit krvp fur
turrr.- Vf* Knglaihl I irtn. r
litil a mrplu* «»f 1140,101. The Maine
Mr llrvtt haa <»n«- pair of
It >klw milk.
experi- t •Mitral, wlil« Ii for many >rar« |w*t
and
valuable
lai> jr^r* ol«|. nhit'h firth
simple
•trrra,
«<|r
gt
•
• •
ha* paid <ll\i<lrnd* of (I |M*r cent |M*r
•
11.. *
.-ii
ments.
ft.. 1 la
accvimul ttlng a handsome
In f«»r••• «t»-l color,
farmer may Irani mm h annu.n. I*
Thr
arv |- rfrvtl* wait 1*1
A that la »alual»lr lit
Mtlr m>|< h
•urplu*. Tin* following table *ho««
ri|irrlm«-iitlng lu a thr
IIkI tip I If *i «!•-• at tlw
amount of the *urplu* for each of
ahkli Kt« tikffi tlr»t pra-miuru •mall «iv with iliflrrriit mHhodaof rul<
r«l*
II lf»«. >'t milk In om» ll«*llii( hU lt«-|iU.
IV itimmou •llrtl- tin* |Nt*t four fmrt:
•I Mal<* fair, fit in*
aiul 12 or. of
9X024
»-ulty l« that Im* applka lIn* particular |w.V4J
<U». 4ii*l tr«tln| ID |t>«„
1**rt-7
HI,131
Thw arv M>m*l imtitH-nl to ll»r
fl. l l, not Imlng
tmttrr In our
rvIlrrtt
v..>11
Mr.
lWC-H
all of a hl« h.
• portion for t-»ni|«irl«»u, aixl lr
• •ihrr
1
attaining
at tin- rrault ln»tra<l of wrlghlng ami
»111 aril at (ik«| pricca,
thai It |a«r« to m^aaurlntf. W r would not a*k him to
tbr truth of tin* aaarrtioll
To mr mind, thr rrvrrara which hat'
I*1 UtM»rh»u*ljr mvuratr, tiut a rraaona- iimim*
l*r»*v»l |im| ttml.
u|mhi Maine mmi to lie tin* reault
ten
of
I
pair
lilr amount of rarr may I# takrn. «*u|»- not
Mr. ItrHI'i m u uno*
of natural, hut of artlf1< i tl
chlrfljr
farT.
I.
m
a»month* o|<| rolta.
|nmt, for rtamplr, that Im> Ultra to
condition*. Me all know thai In aomr
In
form
ifrtaiii tltr t-«HM|MiratUr advantage* of
IVv an* t |wrfril inttiii
till*
Sen Kngland I* at a disadvantage
(ItikuUk an«i two or thrrr dllh-rrnt m<«l«-« of planting thing*
She haa a
an>l mW, an* <mt of
a* compared with the W«t,
I
ami bjr thv IVnhrron or raUIng corn, thr numtwrof atalkajo
*»I I winter. and. cou*ri|urntlr,
IVn l « ron u»
long,
<
|ou<l
W
hiir
It hjf
tltr hill, what urlHr U nv»l produrtlvr:
atall** Monarvh. «Iki
*lH>rt auminer. Mhe ha* a tliln, hard
uMih marr. hr may adopt tan mod*-*, rltlirr of a
atxl out of an Kn|tl«h
Mill, not capthlr of yielding, fur etpial
ami
at
little or no additional
*111
n tktp buy color,
which
arv
rr<|ulrr
ivlta
TV*
laltor, a* large return* to the agriculture
In. h high, ami urlgh Ut»»r. ami at thr taur tlrnr gWr IiIhi
fourl«ru hamU. «>nr
Ut, a* are obtained from tin* aoil of IV I*,
one |wlr of
Mltvil
'Ilir
Information.
al«i
aluiplrat
I
taluaM*
h
»»*<
C71 It-.
ronala, or Iowa, or llllnola. Iftut thr
ill * vara old. nlila h iii«h|p will I# whrn cutting U|> thr crop. haa one
great advantage that the farmer*
grotr I »urluiu ovrn. £>■) Iba.
rai h kind, or
«Ihn
L«
of
M-ttral
make
In
am!
arl|ti
M.
of the aetlern *tate* ilo not enloy, au«l
girth T
»r»r, witli < », limn|i> o| rulturr, all hating
a
prwaprnnia
Mr lUrti rr|H»n«
that should largelt ofT«-t lier dltadvano»rr our tlnmaaml
thr mum* iiuuihrr of hllla, and thrn In
ThU advantage U pmilmlly to
ami *4> • Ik lua miM
tage*.
tin* farm thla am- Ituaklng to obtain thr atrragr product of
olf
north
nirkrt.
Lilian'
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Organs,

Pianos and

Piano Stools,
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Books.
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EARLY blood turnip beet,
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•»!•

Rutj Bagi Purple Top Turnip,
«t j*. r»«
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fl'aa
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wWMf rfMi <A»Ma •!*»»
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[chaaa»l
|rtl4*l

Covers
Instruction

[•

|Ntnluwli>f

of |.Jum
folio* a: Thrvv m-rca
#•*»; •nrrt
ami.
for
Mini
(#»na, IUK;
arnlre
aa

•on.

f l«J;
#l«; applra. nrt.
on at oa k. • 17J;
frra, • I.V»; pr»ntiuma
alt vt-ar o|.| hrlfrra, |I*U.
ami
Tin* farm omoUu of JWarm,
*'«• la a wy run
of
'«
tuna
haf.
mt<
taruti-Hir rrara ago.
iluat t«HHlitlon
frwn «lv uw numa-uttiog oaljr |o tona nr» Uml haa l«ra
>'HK
arrpa.
of
brr
amount haa hrrn
mhbal. but an rajual
Mr. Brrtt la iih>>
out to pa»turv.
tuna In Icaa
« an > ut
hv
thai
tl'lrb!

J*W*Tt

mrh.
a*r

IIv trying In thU way thr

product

of

lialf a

avrr-

to market U (o thr farmer*
"«» ear lamh" «it to
tlie |HM>r matt In thr twrable whlrh Nathan related to |>avld, ami In thl« mar,
aa la that, tlir our little r«r lamb haa
hrm ruthle**lr taken awajr.
The romitentatory lirnrflt that thr
farmer* of Malnr might gain fr*nw thrir
orarnr** to thr localities In which their
crofta are cooaumrd la wrratrd from them
bj thr dlacrimlnatlou of tlir rail war.
l/t mr glra a few rsamplea of thr
raormoua dliparlty lirt ween thr railroad
«barge* for raartylBg to market I ha

lYoilmltjr

down ahocka of

of Main*

t-ora,

turani
than

Ira

jvnra,

Ilia farming o|-r»ilona

of • lul ran bv a<>-a>mimiuatrr
on our Main* firm* bjr
plUh~l Itualnr «a maaagvtucnl. I wUh
ami piMnl

arv

but

rumple

of Mr. Krvtr* rhtho«ia*m
~>nn» of our thauMaharvl
might
rrault.
h
mm
rood «ouU thla
think
rra, •• |
vl>
la
funmrra
othvr
rVro arv manjr
ami auo
buainvaa ratrrpriav

that

aa.no-

rinity
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h<>av

*dge thua obtain*! mat Im* worth hundmla of dollar* eventually, lu cultivating
It♦•l<l* "f fiirt* or llfty acrra for a *ucrfMiuii of ywar*.—Country limtlraun.
alii*- at the atock-yarda at Chicago
hatr ailvam-r«i • trlllr, ami arr from forthan
tjr to ality crnta i hundred higher
ThU. of roarar, U encour• irar ago.
aging. a« far •• It gora. hut It U In
mighty autall artMira. Whrthrr the advam-r will coat lour to aukr progreea
I

III ilr|irot!

on

IKrmembrr

thr

supply.

will u«*
that flat rultarr Is brat for
iWnw autkv, but tiut«
WaLKBH M(>
at thla turn*.—II.
dry »olU and rldftag lor wot.

jarriaH

the

freight of thr Wratorn farmer and Ilia
railroad chirgaa for ronvrjring to market
thr freight of lha fannrra of Malnr.

That thrrr
aaartirrt
haa tirrn a falling off' la
throughout thr great corn halt thrrr U
no d*mM, hat how |a It bryoad on thr
range*» Thrrr U where thr quaatloa of
•apply U Mttlrd.—Korawr.
•

aa

To ahlp a ton of produce from Portland to UalitM coaia ill omU par
haadrad wight. To ahlp a toa of prodnea froca
Milwaukee to Pbftlaad or
LawUtoa poata twaotj-alfbt oaata par

|

hflMifttl afUkl

nTmSSThmwrnrn

PertlaaA aai

IrwUlMii |« only Ihlrlr-flte mllea, while
Ihr il 1*1 a nee M»ern Mil* alike* ami
W »tfr I,mil*-*.
Portland or
That l« to Mir, ll Uoirr thirty t!»«»•*• at
far fr«m MlUankn1 In |S»nlin<l 11 ll U
from CortUm! to I^wliliw, Iml ihe railroad ilmrfn lirttaeen Milwaukee and
Portland ln«tead of tirlnf nxw linn
thirty time* m largw a* l.r|*r n I'oitlan<l and l*«Uton. aw out quhi* file
If Ihe rallma.1 • liirtr*-«
time* a* lar^e
Wnltrn
|«rr mile *rrr a* high f-»r I Ikfarmer a* llirr arr fur I Ik" Milne farm**,
the coat nf «hi|*|i|ti|f |.r«lu.« fri.iu Mil*
«aitkrr In l'ortl«ml and l/alilnR, In-

•lead of l<rlng Iw.-nti-••Ijjlil i.mta |.«-r
If the
hundred »rl|{lil, would li* fl,1"
rliarfea |«er tulle were .a* InW fi»r the
M«lii«" farmer a* for the Western farmer,
tlie«<M| |m r liiiii.lf l m lflit of •hl|i|>lng
|ir<x|i|i.' fr.■ iti Portland In I.«•*»t-t• >u. In
•tend nf lia-lllif *i\ rmta, would l«e !•••«

(hall one lint.
IV rate* ihi rati I* *h«iw a *1111 gnraler
a rarlmd of rattle
■ti«|*«rttf. Th
from Portland tu l>rw|a|ou, with
one war for lite ilnivef, rmli Hi I, wlill.tlie
of *hi|i|dnf a I'arl.Mil of rattle
from Mil* aukif In Portland or IWt«.n,
m Ith a |m*« <hh> « ay fur the ilrnter, I*
Trie •IIIRymm'p In dWlam* la a* )l
In I, hut the tllfferrurr In i"ii«l of irma.
|H>rtatloli I* Ira* than I lo |. If t
frelfht on the cattle lietwreil I'orllau-I
an<l liraUlon were mule (lie ImiIi for
thai laetwreu Mil* *uke* and Portland
the litter ImtNil of tiring Wf, Mould
lw fim. t In the Oilier haul. It I lie rate
tirlwrrli Milwaukee arid I'orlllll'l were
mule llie t«i*la, the M»«t of •hl|>|ilnf a
to Ir* U>
y I.m.I of i*attl* from Portland
t.HI lll«te».| of 9| J, «imiIi| lw a tTMllM
Ml
lr«« than a|
No wonder thai I lie ilefilnrabl* ion IItlon of I lie \>a Ktiglmd farmer hi*
attracted tin* attention of tlmughtfut
min i*, ami that aii|i|«»*rd r»m»-IU-« are
forward on nrrr hin«l. Irt ua look

•hlji

Intra «nli In nul»>
lltr long liaul
al
lm«liH»a*
vMmIiMMIiI rrfall. llo« far will ORE AT IMPORTANCE ATTACHCO TO
till* ii»in|Mr|Mtn bold (innII' M«>«t inrn
1M£M IN tAHLV TlMtS
In inrrmntlk buaUma ar»» i-oiilrtii uben
lb«\ run •••. iii*» a rHall |irW «• tint ricmli
Ibe *• b<>l«**al«* prl<r by twnil
|*r
r*M« r*iM i« wkM um Wiim rw
i-rllt.
Tberv *r»» lonir lllwa, llkr lint of
• I'loaiwul r*rt—A4««M«r«« ml lk«
iIm* a|«MlKiMrr, In *»bUb ll* illllrrriHi1
ami
Milk Ifca WlUh mm* la IIm
In |«*mi tin* w boleiib* ami rH ill |irlrr*
run i< Mgb a* llfl« In »u» liumlml |wr
|t>* ml NanlMMk
brar
of
•<»
• rut or niorr.
Ilut I bav* |»i
Killlra ara an uU, old story In human
any l><i.|i,..«rx.i|.i lln* rallmnl Imi*Iik>««
in i< li a* iv»»i hi»t«>r», anl |>m«rrta
In wblrb ll ri« rc.K li« «
apparently h»g*n
or
|- r ifflt, ami IIh* flffurra I liavr virti I ha *«ry thinning of human lifa
In
ni«-«
Iflun of I Ik* tmn*|Mir1altou
Originally lit# riildU «aa runiiiinnl m
Miln»» «Ih»w ill il In I Ik- rallroul hu*lar«« llt<' tullxiriUlii* l«« of i man * loUlUilui.
rica
IwfniKl
It
MtiiiHlnin ifih**
(Mto an.I aUlity; llwMuw tl»a man
I i»in» i|r I|i11 It|i* rillro«.|« •Ii>mi|i| In>
aim naiM a»k a i|U«wtion dial ai>«4har
a«l.l«l
Ibr
for
*11111
fair
a
In
i»«art
alki«n|
titan < «ml'l im4 tniwfr «u roiMhlerrU M
>* nf
Irrllir
n«hru<
|>rM|M>rflomir r\|»
nilnal bamlllngon «lM>n Inula; IhiI oibrr- far lh« aMrr <>t tit# two, ami turn Ilk*
arlirn thry oniUI not aiwwrr tha
»k, ll *rrm« III in**, •!»«• prl«-r« ibarfml
■Hlb-nut •M|»|«,r« •IkmiI'I t» g iii£<-<l en- •l>l*tr> iitlt »iui|4r n«Mh*. *u» ■> challrrlr by llf <ll«l am<* ami by I Ik arr» k»i grined ill <i thar »tm rommittnl auirhl*.
*lmuli| Im>
Tli# high *alu» thu« ilUch*<l In rid|wrfiirm»i|-lii irflirr worU,
Ibr • 11 • t «a r 11 * of rail•lri<1l* pni rala.
dling <li«l *•< *4 aland frfj long IWirr Ilia
• at 1 lurfri * Iil< b hi ilr* [| bn|a>«*ltilr
Uifci *1 Argument* of the «•»<■.U. I ail
for llif M line f iriii«-r lu mrn a f.ilr Mum
thaiiMuimai |M>p|ath* rhldla Iim
aiming
litmrl*
wniiiMl'i
for liU Imm-.i «urW
k aiuu«-m*ut
U*a I on. and U •till a

Itallrnml

ly un|ii«l ami illlrrlr lm|rfrn»lbl«>.
I'u In a m«*i«urr rrnmir llil* «IU|*trll

v

I* a «llil itn««ln, in l IIh1 liA U aril
aorlhr lit* t»«| rmrg* m>* mil* of tin*
farmer* Ixil of earn rhurnl In I Ik* (waiiuUllon of 1 Ik •lair, for all arr illmili

Imllm-tlr Itijurnl by lb** |»rr*rnt illaImwl foullllotof ibrf iriiiluf i-nuini'im

or

•i». ami all «• III baar a •birr In lb** l»nefl'« Ilui aaIII mull fr«uiilbr arlikiniKiil
of inmlHIon* umlrr wlibb tin* farmer*
« III ajfaln Ibrlar aa Ihr* lliro*r tirforr lb*
air.
Kartilb* rail** at • tbrtii*e|*e«. aril
I
i« tlie* a|i|rir to lir iloluc noar, aa III.
'•rlleae, g tin ln«i«**«l of |o«r hy ill#•
hmfr, I'or, aflrr all, *uH«taniUI |»m«.
l«rrllT r*mioi Iw iiuillnuallr efljoywl br
put
obbb
at Mime of tlie net*iir<-« which hare r illi«» 1 11 <iiii|>inW*« o|« r ilinc line*
run lbr<Mi(b a country »!»<«•«• |«>|»iil*tlon
I wen |.n.|H>*e«l for restoring pr»i*|»«rlli
I
• ml In bi*tr»
art* •lemlll* iln-llnlug.
to Milne and Iter nrlglihwing *t.ile.
of
One *. Inme |* |o ref.iir the ritTliI In- '»l|r»f lint ||k> |wrminetil |no*|«rrUv
of
ntail* ii|Min the |«.|.ulatlon of I lie farm* lb* r •llroi.l* a* aril n of ibr i«m|»lr
I Ik r«| iMUbnirtit of
lug <li*lrl.-ta hr lni|Mirtlnc firmer* fr.mi M ilm* i|r|irn<|« on
Think of •uppltlug frrl^bl diirffi u|miu a b«*l« tint will
Kaaiern Ktrnfw.
alio* tlir firmer* lo <lo lm«*#»•••• al a
I lie place of i-«tOl|*tlrlola aivI kin nf *U< ll
| t»|kr*r 1 li it If tin- ralltaaya of
m*n aa |Nnlr| W et»ai*r, K. II w aahlmm*, i«rofli,
Ibrlr |>rrarnl
I lent) W. hmffelloa, John l/Hhmp M»ln«* > oiitinur io uiilnl iln
I
rnlnou* ral«*«, ibr lni*ln<*«a iDtnlnf lo
M-ltleV, John I* II lie. H ill nil I
»erl
lliriii «||| •trfltl* an I aurrlr ■lulmlb',
• lei! alnl llatihll.il llamlln with Hi"
rmlUr tint llrf
drrga of Ihr d<>*ntr«»ddm peasantry of until our <lar llirr will
burkllbal lit** (oo**lh«t Ubl tbrgo|<|rn
lluiifirr. II.•hemia ami INilamIS
■•fl*.
A Miff *4 ItrtiH* l< to rrn<l|t|«| |if«>
• Nir WV«ti»rn rtllrovt*. r«< 0^111*1111; a
tlon, aothal ihr tmr«lrn »f lb* ptiUk
llrr« I rvlillon*tll|i IrHwi Hit* |»r*»a|wr<
11m*
whhh (ill* ii|»»ii
farming
lit •>( tlirlr |Minm« «n<l Itirlr »wn |»r«»•ln!rrr*t *h*ll tie •• 11 (til It |«i*«IMr
I*
w«»flht l^rllr, frr«|iirnilr |>Uit> ralra
tint
crrtalnlr
nil* U • nultrr
•«» mill
"•rlitlti Vtirl* <»f
of attrntlon. Thr ilnrnnlil a**r*«in*-m
m»« lilnrri (*iln( Into « »»•••» nMintrr. it

•innof Malnr, iiixIfrllKiirnimMiD'»*
tbr
*lni-r iIh* «ir, h»* t lionillltl flfun*. «lr|«rn"llll<
«hkhh«if
i»f futurr Iniainr** for tlirlr
thr
iln»lnp«rnl
UtfiM* mlih lr» turn |imi* anrrllr ii|->n
\.iu«ir«| )•« « almllar •|»lrll.
l»r<>rtt*
■grhnllural ilUirhia. Tlir Mlilikulii* tln-i
ofirn iirrt twl mm awl «lir«t for
of (Im1 |»n<|>rrt» llirrr h«* in mini i-a*r*
ilUtrh-ta along tline*
lo
ibvlltxHl murr Ihm .V) |»r rml., twit thr nothing
«
lltr
«h»f»
r«>|>« luir
|>rrtliM|«
a*
mi I lalnalloii mniln* «• hlfh
•i

tIm* uufortunilr
m l
irti if tr« «(ii,
owtff, Wm abl* llua Ok-u to l#»r hi*
lu*t |»ni|»»rtlonof <»i ttr 411I iiMinli Inn,
la rallnj u|«in to |>«t m<>rr than Uhf
Ihil »uiii,f<>r «hik ii>urilri |»r»»|»^rt % I*
ofirn t.»\r>l <i|hiii tlir ht*l* iif i|oi|lii«- ll*
•
tin*, I Ik* |in>|»*rtr In tin* rltlr*
I* iiic«tri| at Imi thin ll* mUIiI* tain*.
V> pflMftjr. In rlthrr IMn ®f NHfllfl.
•ImhiM f»rr I* itMiwsl fur niorr III HI It
woiiM lirlng at funtil aalr. In W Imhii•In whrrr |ifii|«*fti In conntrr a* wrll a*
In In* n I* m»rr than ln>l<lln( It* n« u, tin*
a**r««n| lalnatlon whMi I* ma«|r HkImi* nf intillmi I* onlr l««Mhlnl* of
tin* a< tnal arlllnf price, a« i|rtrnnlnr»l
hi thr rr.i»nl «f IIvr tran*frr* Mvlr ilnrl«C tin- »r»r, mir ■•*r«*niriit* arr rr%l*r«l annnallr. Inllfi llr In whlrli I
tlir an flTort ha* t*rn nmlK to |»nitn1
Km- l4*|nirr from llif npniiv of tlr
Ui-mlrr lit a law rr.trl tin* tin- nir
of Uiitlmi lni i-rrtaln |»rirnt»tf of tin
llirrr ir* mhih- «Ih>
4*« ***>l lalualloti.
nf limiting rtpcn Ithink thai I hi*

MM,

tlfn* no iTrt^Ill mini*.
I ton of iix-rraanl Imalnraa, I l»||r»f thr
r«llr«>i*U of N| »lfH* roul.l wr|| afford to
«llh Ihr
on IraftK
nnltf tlirlr li
farming•llairitia Iraa hunlruaoni*. I am
loll tint I If rr III* Irrn virtually no rrImi iion mi f». k.'lit nlr. In Main* during
l»rnlt.|||i> )r»r«. TIh1 "»l of
llr

K»rn

*»rrr

|iol
rillnnd t»«llldliig haalirrn |rf» materialIn
ly rrducrd during tint llm«*.
Inm rail* of |MMir i|ualit« n»«i %»oio aim
r.llN |1M|
|»T loll. Now t||r lr«l alrrl
til*
|"|»r |<N olliol ||
••III I •
|M r loll.
'»» ii l«|ini«r<l »o lint IIk» frrl^til rtiginr
••f to-dar imrrira * load four tinw* «»
Ih-HI |l tlllt of 11 |f fltlgllt rt|glll«- of
ago. • tinner*
• <jii»rtrr of « rrnlun
■ IkMH I Ukr to lr ■» prrltt
M.
good uiihrnllr on railway nnltrra, •«!«!
InlmltaMr *j«»-*^|i.-« not
|ii on*> of

lone

'~

"Killroi l |«M>mn<itlon and trana|tortatlon an* (r«ialn( HK4|rr nrft <Ur, and
r«llro«<l ran »>« do mm h with a |»rogl
|ilan
lint tlftrrn ir«n ago «<niM luir meant
ll ura* will ih >t In |ifiill<* ilairi fillwIV HKxtrrii liNiHIlotlrr In*
lot*.
tin- Imininlti tttilftl It la lnlrn«lr»| In
u-. il t»ro«lglit to anrli a •tal*a of |irrfr»-.
*»f
tin*
In
l»<
ll
la
an*r
|>owrr
arviirr,
lioll III at It* Itial, on IIk* Olir *i<lr. and
ofThlala «|ni Inm ritrataffant ri|i«i ll
lla 111 iluiftimi r, on iIm* other. are ImiI a
r«l*lng
a
altoul
to
gnirral
lnrr«
hrlng
fraction of wlnt iln r uaedto lw. I l»»-r»wrhUh
it
tin
Ion,
Ik*
i*m'i*i«I
of I
|irrmll* ln*
|«vn a aimllar Imfiroaemeut In intra,
tlir h|ii<t/|d){ nf nioi»rv from ta«|»at«*r*
ik
frog a, aw i|< lira all«l I Ik- mimlwrleaa
I In/ tl»r miiimnm i»r«T«»l
without
talla w hl< h are Intolied In thr lni*ln«-*a.
I
law.
lir
allo«r*|
ta««tlon
nf
i(r
\<ld to thia the •miller |»rI ■«• of laU*r,
know of i||*trl<l* lii tli«* *i iof Miln*
iIh* rfrrairr aiii-Miul of work dour an I
In which mini firmrra an* In arrnr*
I Ik* low ralr* of inlrrr*t on m|»ll il. and
fur oik*. Ian an I rim ihr»* *»ar* In thr
»on ran rnlli arr lion a resolution In*
m l )ri In *hlrh
of
IhrlrUtra,
|nimrnt
iNTiirrwl In all nlliif trawl wltliln tit**
n»*tltr |»»ililh* lni|iroirmmt* 11* at wrrr im-iiiort of our own Ifrio rilion.
not lirriIn| hair firm mi<|r within that
|1i«* r«llr<>i.| |hi*ui<-««of ||m*roimtrt at
ll la |«i**|ti|f for noii-Uiiuti-n
tlmr
Ursft U l« Hf i|<hh* al roiiahlrrably luwrr
to |ira«-tl<-alli omrt*«atr I Ik* |io«*r«*lon*
MMlfeM WfUMNl i ouartrr uf a
of |<»*j.«irr* l«i lotinjf f..r MM•• »r\
N-'i * ilh*tan Imn t !»•• fai l«
• til n r»
itiir*
I
IIh*
<-fl*l
l»a«t»lk«* lni|irotftn<'iila.
it |« •
mi «r|| .<■!
forth by Mr.
ahonlil |imtM |im|irr1 r<*i« uf r* hr paa*-.•nun.>u tiling In lir «r riiUn oltl. Ul«
Injj a law |inii l<llng that hrrr«ftrr no
lalm lti*t fta* *• »r»- r»|| ilav« fur tin*
town or tllli*** ahall !«• |« rmlttr l |o
Ilul oftl ill llifiim
r«ll» it ImmIih*«*.
ralar moi»f hi taxation for anr othrr
III
taiir<l« of t|lrrt-|i»r« to
ft|mr|Mi*r than thr |mi iiimt of mrrrnl
kh'i|i|«*r« arr « Iwllrr Imb-a la fn t«
|irr«|oti*li •tin
iiM>*. iinlf** al an r teeth hi
ill
uilli I il uiimiiii't in nl«' in ilir |iul>iii
h*I<I Ihrre-fourtha of the lotrr* *hill
Hi.- \r» Vnrk HiunrUI« hrotih*|r
h
hair rt|irr«M«i| tlirm*rlir« In faior of
In* iu»l |imMi»Ih-<I a I thiil ii,il •tatnnent
tlir |iro|>o*f<l ftlraonllntrr r\|im<lluirr.
f il.. |hm ami mi ramlnfa of |||S
lint aftrr all Ihl* haa U*»-n doV, an I tinrallroila <if Ihr I nllnl »»t4tr«
Irnlinj*
hunlMl of thr vifltH> tatallon ha* U> ii
t»-»r IIlrovrra alv*rvrtilh«
forth*
llfiril from tlir Mtlnr farmrr, Ik* will
nftin* n»n!«ofIhr rntlre muiim. TI»U
liaar lirrn affonlnl onlv |>artlil rvllrf
iliimi llul I Ik*
•i 11 •-in*' nl
|trulfl« of
Dm' farnifra of \| • ln«- arr ilolu/ mi j-hkl»
ln<-rra*n| morr tlun
iti*-iiliuiH-l
ilw
roail*
a
that a lav whl.h woulil Iw li/lit no
o»rr I*". iiut%»lih*
l»«-ail- Mi |H-r K ill In 1*"W
iiro*|M>roua rommniiltjr woul«l fall
• l.in iliiif *
la rift* rt|iaii«lon lu I**1* a*
on thrin.
fTcwil
iiitii|»-tml m illi I Ik" aM*rajt« uf
Home •'fltlltl*! i»ll< |H-«i|t|r Jturillii ire
Not only an- I In* railjriri.
lim-nliiig
M tliir firmeri <*4ii »i tirl. !»••• if iImm rouli not |n«iii)» iiimify, lull Ihry art*
will imli (<> ay«iemitl<*allr Into
Htaklutf ll fa*lrr lhaii th«-» <lkl formerly,
Ing. IliU, umler illflereiit
when the itrraKi' uf fr• Infill r<l« ma*
might ilo \'« rr well. Milne In* iii»in hlftrr.
natural a<lt ant ig<*« fur dairying. Hut
I<rt ill** whole Infliiem** a»f Ihr |ien|ih'
«lut nil tlr Maine firmer «l<» In till* ■ if Milm\ in iti>* I'illf* iii I Inani a* well
llor mi lung n tli«* >1 «ln«* nllr<'i l« <IU« M Iii tlie firming i"ommunltU*«, Iirillmilikin
miMi»f«- «t ll>.
•■<1 i<» bringing Mm* attention uf ihe railan<l In faror of (Ih* W f«i» .In«l now
In lln* lUtr In llir ne,i*«In nay iniii|imlea
• itt
uf lonrrillg llirlr r il> .. lli.il llir
i|<lrjiii( lull tlir itim1 an<l fashion
\\ ln-oinln. at imulate-l prohihly hy i.<>*
firmer* miv lie ablr In llir, ami I think
ll<>«r<r* im>»«|M|M*r ami .ler« v rom. lutirwofall ill*- fa«i«, I In* t<niti|»atile*
1st u* look at lli«* imlmtry * link froai <-*■ lunllr refine In «!•» It.
i"
a
•|jni<l|wi|nl. IWllcillr apeik*
iiui mmmIm iii« > AnUnAm
I
I ». tlie
Ing from tlalr»
llul !•»"• it will remain fur I Ik* |»ro|i|e <if
m* I* only i milk machine, hy the ikl
Maine In laki' a rmirw ■imllar to llul
of which, mIiIi fml, care ainl lilmr, In- i<|u|>i«n| In lh«* |kni|i|«i uf H i*iiin«lii In
inikt*« III* milk. Till* cow, or int.hlm-. I *73. Tlw fartiN-ra of W'iaiiiiMln nrfau*
will |M>rfonn It* fundWm jmt a* w»-ll In Ireil tin-ill •••!»«•• Iiilo grange*. an-1 *1 a in IU*oim* •tali* a* In another, other thing*
inj •liu»il'li-r lo •hiMil l« r, 11a one nun,
Intf eijual; 111«« lahor required lo eflect tin* 1 In-* \i rtf I 411 liirti|i-ii. •• ill it 1 i>ni|M-ll<i|
•It-lirtil rt'«uli l« alxMil tin- aaim* In the re«iwi-t, tail that mailt* llarlf Ml In lit**
W* Knglaml atate* a* III tin* MkMIr IrfhUlurr of the •tale, nhk h hail |imlWestern atate*. Iluf In manv other re- •Hia to llul lime U*rn •nlm'nhil to llir
inllk I*
that
•|iect*, llit* economy of miking
cor|Niratlon«. ll aiUliliofInlluem-*
tin* fainou*
niurh In faaor of tlie MIJillc M nlm
tin* |ta««age
|«
row
•
it.
\ I .if ration fur a «lalr\
•otter lt« —a liw llul rt\.i| aniiilinnm
mail** up from In*. gra*«, mt«, wIhuI
lirli-r fur rach uf tin- arirral ila*«e« uf
i.rt.e,
t!•••
liraii or ihorta. Iwlllijuote
railroad freight, ami |iro»i.|nl
it.- i.f S| tine
I'lie inn•fttWirtli'ln In tin*
for attemiit* to i-barge more.
the
of
wMrli an* given In thr re|w»rt
•I llul Ion 1 111 yuf tl»l« law aa« *u*tali>nl by
atil
M itnr lloarilof Agriculture f«u l**1»
1 li«' MaMl tin- 1 i.iirt .if tin- Iniiiil •»( ,i..
com (tare them with I In* |»rti*r« of the
Hie railroad mmiianira claimed that llir
ami
IIIIimiU
• mi** art If lr« lii H |*coniiii,
enforcement of I he law would In* lni|maIowa at the nine time. lie r• II |iH«i alhle, an I lint It*)' iioulil hn<ome hankof corn In Main** »aa tU cruli a t»u*lie|; ni|.i If Ihry did hu*ine«* In i-ouformlty
Klimtia hu»hH, ami of hran
lint tin* la« alood

Im

Ijr

«

1inM'iirv<l

jwnaltlra

ufiKili,

•

lib It*

|imtl«lon«.

f J>» • ton. | have no limitation* for lujr mi llir *t itulr tmuka for artvral ynri,
alwtr
jmm. In tin- Weal era >Ulr<
ami waa atrlctly enforird. and llir wm*
Mentioned the price of corn waa not nmn- pililra iiHillminl to fluurlah. \<H only
I
an
than 3)1 i-rnti; of oat*. I* to Jflrrnli,
llul, lint ihrr an* lo*ilay aoluntarlly
••
nheat bran 010. I tliltik that tli»* |»rU
rhai|flii( inn«*(i lonrr ratra than llnwr
of fran aikI liay differed In »tiout the prrai rlti^l liy llir ISillrrlaw.
'ft*-«e atallatlca earn
aatne proportion.
T. A. riunu*.
their on argument. How «-au tieMaine farmer compete 4galmt aurli odil«.
Mil.WAI KKK, April 3, IMMI.
wle-n lu addition he la made the vhtlm
of a burdenaome iliaerlmiuatlou hy tieor

Mm* writing mi |uprr upon thr <!*•
cwlfixT of .NVw KnjtUinl th*>
« oiirt nf tin* I'nllnl M«Ip< ha a
i-tuii|f»l
r*irr»J It* <|*v|«l»n rrinlrml
•»r
In 1*71 la the ««• of what U tnlM th»
'•r»llrr Uw." lu lata ild ltton U (hat
the IrfUUlurr rllhrr ilimilv or through
tin* r»l*>
i«iiihH
a me, w lien lie want* to • c«miiiiiI«*Io*i
lint
For
waya.
mu«t adopt
reaiore hla run-down land, an.l nta|M uf frrlflit •lilrli railr<»a<l«
of whHh*r I boa* rtln ar*
together enough money In buy • frw tona rr|f*r%llf«« or unrwMNuttk, hut a illaof fertlll/er, My hone iltiat or plaater, rraMHultl**
the railroad romp**
which lie flmla at one of (lie »hi|>tiltig |Kitf arialng bHwreu
nv ai»<I thf itHnmlaaloner la nfanl to
a In (be atate, o r l'ortian«l or irmrail nuila?

All hj»f already alwwn. Ill* Maine
farmer haa to |iav from «i* to ten timea
higher per mile for the ahort haul than
tin* Western farmer para for the luaf
haul. Thla la a aword lhat haa two
edgea, and cuta the Maine farmer l«»lli

him als price,
Cutthatherallroa«l*cliirge
abort haul, which

partially

|imrrihit

wliMh*r the tarilTU mmmM* or unrra>n.
or aoiublr muat ba ilfHiM by a lury and not
may he
for
roromlMionrr; In other words It
100 mllea lo hla aeareat atallon. Then,
raa th» <<otniianr th* right to a JuilUlal
after he haa put It on hla laml.antl hy lunl
of law.
work lnereaae.1 hla crop of hay or grain, InrrttlffitkHi bjr diwpnKfM
Your* truly, T. A. Cnaidai.
tad br mora hard work coBT*rteil that
Into beef, mntloa or pork, «hUh ha
The Main# Hlata Company, Monro,
waata to ihlp to the oearrat market, tha
railroad* rvfaaa to arnra hla aalaaa ha are now fllllag aa ordar (Ma lirtia
| partka tor laJSoo nfrifaraior iMraa.
agala pa jt thaa aU m mwm prtoaa.

»tb«

■ prtag kaaf.
TWtWftH »liwll^ —i itMUl.
TV» ImA to Im«i to M* !•<
lUiu (rw tto rWI la toreeeUeg,
ito Ito h>» tn to «i*tow4
TWitoniuf ito vtaur to tntoal
TImImiW itoMKtoMMi

RID I)IIS AND PROVERBS.

tlt'll

IUb a | Mini IU-1
■ml lb* •l»«»rl haul

for a largrr |««rti«>n of Iha human rmrm
llutn aii v a>(ii«-r <Ui m r. Thla la rapmally
of .iIm> vartoua riddl*-* lhal ara
ln»«
• mrii into th# lain of folk lor*, |«rtkv
uUrljr ih.-r Dial art* common to tha diff» r»nl rial m mall lira.
l)ll< it tli# nmatrw lion It ao linpl* 4a
U> iImiw a r*markat>ir want of ingrnuity,
and k'« i" rally tha wit U Manly, ami of*
Ira llw ithraa# vulgar, hut, Mich a* ill*.
It I Ma m t umI a til I art* gray hrarda «ag>
gl'ig. ami tliM-k hratU maiding tUliglil
in iu.m; lamia hy Ilia myriad Ihmii* ftrva
of |Im* !■ 4* «Ut r v of lli# a .rl l

Iii like inaum r 111*11/ of Um i>n»TfflN
UmI IMIW dflll UMIIinKlw lt»l»n <ari«CIn«l iuniiM'K'in with mmiih •>|.| word tala
lint It.i* bee a hat <.r iiWurnl «hil« tit*
Ii*» U»r*i «K).
Take, f«if InUh- |.n»».rUal (JirMr, "the tuna
•taim-*
ll»«irf a rat." Il <-ome« from aaold Ilia*
d»iMi«« of "The Cat That Could Nul
IU» Killed:'
Tlir <J-v I>it liar tail In half, tha al»
l»li uti m-iikI her mith hia trunk uxl
Hit* <• her a ltMi£ diatam-e. thm )»«• put
In* t<1* on l*rr, tl#en Hn> leopard w*a
rh» tlrd l»t Iht, a uun »tu< k liu kaif(
into In r aI a la «r « lawrd her, l*ut they
dt*ln I kill literal. ami all «»f litem m Ulte«J
they l>ad |«-t In r alone.
Tlx' litrunn tale of "Tli# lh«ldle" ia a
fair •»«iii|>!<* of a Urge rlaaa of lh# f<4k
lah-* In m liu li riddle* play a prominent
part. Ilerv it la:
Tl.«r- waauorv a king'* aon who «u
•rixnl m it J « i|i »ir»» to tra*»l ar<>uml tha
world, ali i t<«»k no oo* villi liini hut a
faithful irnant. (>na ilaj l»a i»iu* to a
,'rml forr«i. anil w lirn il*rknrM nurtoik
him he < <>uld find no aheller and knew
Tlien lie
not M Im f»- to |«ai the hltfllt.
ww a k'trl whowa* Kotng tow aril a aciiall
Iwua*, and wlieri lie caina nearer lie «aw

maiden waa young ami Ivaullto her ami aaid. "l**ar
hit •• r*ant llml aJ.«-ltcr
>li. yew,' *aiil Ilia girl,
for the nl^htf
in a ad m»k». "tliat ton certainly can;
l>ul | Jo not *< It tee you to tent tire it
Ik. mrt k • in." "Why maCT aakad he.
Tie* maiden ai^hed ami mUiI: "My atepiii*^In |>r.«< In •* »M'k«l art* Hl»e u ill
tln»

tliat

ful. Ila »|»»k«
hi I and
«'*) I

<li.|nr« <|

ilriufrn."

to

Ih* m« tery well tliat he had
nam- to ih«* Ifiiw of a witiii. I hi I aa it
*
>hrk ami lie rouM not *«• fartlier,
4ii.I ai«* m a* n<4 afraid, lie »nt« red. The
old woman «*» •iltiti|( In an ariu chair
Tl.'

ii

>y l In* (Ire, ami k»lnl at the atranger
"(Iw»l atrnin*.
hi r r»d e»e*
fc'p>M l.| »h» ami pretended to I* ijuit#
friendly. "Take a avl ami re»t your-

with

the lire, on which
xaikiiiK w*>tnefhiiijc in a aiuall
to
|a4. Ti n daughter warned lite two
la |*iud< nt lo eat and drink nothing, foe
Nlie I4ew up

•rlf."

•lie

wa<

tlie i4d wixnali U' w.t| rttl drink*.
Hu t >li |>i ipih tit until morning Wliru
lltet wefv making ready for tlieir de-

waa already
latnuii', and tl» king# «oo
4tn| on Ina Infae, Hie old woman m!>I:
*'Ht<>pa uiotaant; I will tlrM h.in<l you a
a

|kirtin.- drtught."
all*

\\

I»I

l>«

•

|

II

1IH- 1UIK

■

V

r>«»«r, mkI »!»•• arnant, who «u
jllat Uk kling III* M<I<II<<IXI, «»I*UIkI'
«ain«
ing linn*. « Ih ii tU «it kn| wiuh
"Take that Ui j.hir
• •ul «• Hit ih« tirink.
niaati f. aai.l •!»*•, I>ul u ill* •!»»«•• Ilw
tml tlw li<|(ii*l vpurtnlfKi th#
itlju*
Imtw, » Inch iiiuii' iluilrlj frll down
Hi* » r«Ml r»n unl t.>11 liU diml» r * h it ha>l Ii4|i|p (Mil, AH'I tli.lt * rill
Wlit-ii hr I'AUiv to
l«i'k fill lit* >.*<Jillr.
lit# il«*. I Irnrm a Mm »m air. *>l« «letouring it-

Wliu kui»«

»

Ih-iIht

»»

tiling hrttrr tmUvf hiJ
tin- m riant, %»l»«* killnl the mrn mil
Ua>k it with him.
.\ri«| iio«r I lie* j<Hjrrirjr>l un«tnl into
tin* f<>r>-«t tln< «Imi|i' iLit mJ couhl nut
Itj nightfall llirjr fi*uil*t
n> t <>Ut of It.
an inn an<l •-nt**r*-«l it. Tlia arr»ant gava
lli«« ra*m to lit* mnkr*|vr UinuL* it

•lull tin. I

ani

rm.lv for *u|>|i> r.

T)m* Inn, liMrttr,

«u i

dm of

uiur*

(Jn>r», aim inl* n.lnl to kill lh« itr»n>
r mi l at*
cm. I«it llr*l Ml down to »«i|>|"
In a altort iiiim lit*; ill Ml
IIh* nmi
I. ami tin1 otjlf u«i» left in tlw
■!<•« ii

Hh* iiink«Y|»r a tlaughl*-r,
IhhicU, iinl ahowmj to lit*
king'a miii itw» Irruurn wln< h iIm* uiurJcnra ha«i Ui«l up. II* woukl liar*
nothing I" do w ith tin u» in<l tol<J lie r to
k*r|itlirui. T)m> im iI iUt th^v art out
aiam cam* to a
ufii tinir irairl*. ami
l.i*n in which »ui U-autiful |>rinrvM,
lxiu«'
«h<>

«4<

«4>

l*i IikI < 4u«*s| || |o
prwIaliiiAl that
wlnnnwirr H-t hrr a rU4W tliat eh* could
Im lirr hualaut.1, I>ut if
not ctmi
ill* gii'-wl II Ilia 1^*1 aliouM Im cut off.
w

Tht* king'a at4) ilrUnulOixl to trjr bit for"Hw
tune. an<l |>ro|a>uinl*^l thia on#:
al« w i*>n«,ai*i jri*| al«ar lar|i»." Tha
ri.MI.* |mitiil tuu lianl for tlw priocrva,
who finally Ii ia |ii marry tb* king'a aou.
TIm rra«h-r will «« that tlwrr U no
lal*w aa
grt-41 amount of wit in audi
iW, aii.l yrt th. T liava gi»i-n grratrr
aJ4tnu» "lent to a larger cirvU of
m'r r-than llw wittirat atory that wu
In Chicago
rirr ii>1.1 —Marcus l^uia
UloUv

Cfrtwu.
|1 kit Ma*; ill, of the ataauiboat Annie
lloUrta, K*l • lively eiperWiw-e villi the
tail end of the UwliTlli* cjclooe. The
U«t Irfl Ujuiaville on ttumlay, ami on
Pri<laj nlglit «u JuM U Whitten'aTowba*<l, • •iu»ll Uland Ore tnilee below
Wheeling. The rirer wu to high that
It Cincinnati they h*l to take Ul their
amokeaiat k* and whittle to (H uodrr
Oa iIm WtlN Dwrtaf

•

Ui* t« id* «a.

Notwithstanding lb* high water, the
Pilot Ma» m running amouthly.

boat

was below when the atorm struck
Hm craft waa wot up tha
the tuat
at ream at a tremendoua rata. II* waa
at one* railed to Um wheal. Tha wind
waa at at rang that U waa almoat irnpoeaible to keep tha boat from being aw ampad, and it waa only tha fact that tha tor*
nado waa coming up Ui* atrnam that

fill

aral them. In tha darknaaa they got
dear out of tha rim channel and went
■hooUng between houaaa and barna. Tha
wind caught the apraj from the wheel
aad it wae thrown oa the deck until It
rounded Uka water being thrown by tha
borketful on a window. It eves aoooped
the water oat of the river and threw it la
a sheet orer tha boat
After ronaiderahle difficulty the boat
waa gotten back to the channel, aad be-

yond

a

hearjr eoaklag

waa not

amefc

Tto Mililto |a*4 to yihtwlij

Ttop«|toftotoitoitoimMii

Vtoi if Ito rtwto in Utak«U*|t
to to« Ito mmmdn** |toal

TtoiHI^ UM«W*»liikto«i
Tto *«M tnk« from

4m«i

TW (r |»u im |f llxm
tow • 4Uf Mm
Tto
TV* rimm to tor tort totor baf«*%
IM tor MTlAMa via
«actoW|
tto Mm* »iu atoto tor rt^toto
()w Ito totoi W ito

r«M

Tto Min to *toto| tto ftorito,
Tto «i»to im lafUMiai i» n^.
I to «tr ■»!■>%<.
IU« frost tto •
Tto**. wtorv Ito U>« iuU riia*.
lunuwr to Miluii i/m <4.
ito* ito etoMitktor u#

lUrf-rt torlim

A
ruifona lUllnf.
A ini»»l Mir* hu Ivmi »T(4»hJ If two
Grrmau engineer*. OI»riln| thai rtn
A f»t man run manage to iiHHjni a (tract

in u*4i<*t. limn. Kettlg propa* to
k thrre continuous
their r*»llinir
pltofuriM moving tlnnn tlw ilnru 11U
by tol*. Tit* l»»weat of lliw |iUlf<irm
to fuur iiM lirt high and u»m at a uniform i|»«l "( lit* (wi |»-r second.
An/

cmr

Uto m

ordinary

prdeatrlan ru, Uiey iUU,
from lh« ground
iix>unt llil*
wIiImki! difficulty, uxl from (hit li# ran
villi M|U«i wo itr|i nci to • aertitid |»Ul
form f««ur inrhea higlier than Urn Aral
Mill moving Iwk* to ftot. Th* |MM
grr (liU« %>l|Uirr« • l|Mi| id trn frrt |MT
•mitol, and «t»f>ping on lu the third
in tit* Miur *aj Im to rwrxd
at A i|»«l "f ftfti^n fret |«» r M*ond. <«r
U>n n<ilr« an hour, t<» hia ilrtliiitli(«,
«h*r* Uile|a '.ft in U»r ln»rr* order.—
N»w York CMtorrruJ Alurtiaar.
•

Ur**i Num.

Hug". Ih* (ruxlina of the p»»i.
U a »ery j««>r rrpfr«rntatl»e of the illuw
II*
trtmii family to which )m h>l<«(«.
In
In appearance the l»»-a*irat
I'aru llnl tiMot iwmt riUm^intlf.
II* M»rf Ullaara Ui opportunity to Irt

i«

kliuw ■ III) Im I*. A U.J r U4 1 IM
•It# *m Irlnf »r»«l In i ilxip in the
Avenue de I'«>|"T* tiie "»h««r day, when
lluforauw In and inai*t*d ua being at
un<lf<l U> at <*K* The ahopman <!•
murfd. utIdi that h« hkl the lady to
atu>n<t In, «li*rru|>« tlx youth crtni
out: "I Mtpfa* you >l<> mit know who I

tcrui'laonof Victor llu«p>
uiloll tbtog that the <.bl |«»t ilid
1

aui

It

~

tlx*

tin

0>4 Itv« tiiiMahat thechildalaiut whom
b*wnitowrh fwllnf «rr«« baa «!*▼•!-

o|ml

into.

—

Pan* letter.

lawlaf HilMraa la I mkIw

I■ >r I«>ndon children certainly enjoy
ruixrh amtiariiirnt and rxnttfia which
thrir |«rrnt« n*w anticipate! In thWr
youth. Tli# Uuwt philanthrope- id*a la
bard
to (It* "Happy Kvrnmo"
aclnatl cbiblren, »> aa to tr«rh lit* liltia
onaa lit<aithful play and kr»p tin-in out
of Uie alrrrl*. TltU plan haa been iu<*t
•ocreaaful in l*rahrth, to now lira.
Jaune, who haa had ao much nprrtanew with th* (■■«, haa atarted lha

Marylei»*»e.

muffinmt In

Th*chil lr*n

go through a regular program ioa of
amuM-rumta, dan«>« alternating with
familiar tmrwry gam«av utuier tim tui^r
liilrmbn<v of Km Uw hrn and of tanoua ladiea an-1 ftitWiuMi whuoi«Mlu

aaaiai.—N«w York TrUgram.
I

«■

hi

ftaalgo.

The »eatry of Trinity l!|*t«-<>pai church,
of PlUaburg, Pa., liaa agreed to |«y lha
rector of th«> |«riali, lite lb>. Haiuuel
Maiwal), $.*».<*aj if he »ill rvaign on June
1, and the "(for haa U*n accept**!. ThU
ii pcolwNy th«> tlrat inatance on rmtrd
wber» a congregatbm haa |*id ita r*rU»
Under tha
to reaigu and r>
cao<>na of the Lpi«ro|«l church a rector
cannot t«» diachargeil by a ooagretfatiua,
and can only I* r»mo«ed againat In* will
from mimao-mi* o*rr it after being tried

an<l found guilty of conduct unl»« -Mining
Mr. Maxwell had the legal
a miniater.
right of bohling hia r»alth*n for life un
drr tlua canon.—ht uiuia Globe iNno
mL

U«Mlt Ow

A

t

Mm.

Two nlUr <|uorr r«m Im'« Im-u in<4
in a Columbia J italic* court. Tit* flrH
«m»

the
|» ■»i*—i>ty airnnt cm* ami
Tb*
»u (to* h«ti.

pmprrij involved

contestant* »»r» negnaw. in«l wh no
!>]■ nrrtj an attorney. After much wrangling by th* at torn**a th* magistral*

ma*]** liu ttn-itiim. Tlx defeated |>artj
U dupleaaed with the result and will
certiorari to (It* auperior court. Th*
otlirr raw involrea th* title to a ry*>kmg
Much tim«* an<! g<*»i temper were
■to*#.
—
o»*r tltfM two litU* matters
Havannah Nf»»
I'lMlfl (l(«r*IU PwllW.

Hereafter irllrn of rlfirtllM in Viry
iand muit pay an ritra Imena* of $30
jmiIj and make oath that the cigarette*
which Utr; aril contain rvi "injurious

Their ait nation m t»>t a plenaant
one, tor it ui im|««ait<U for them to know
what a cigarette contain*, and th# phraa*
"injurtoua drug*' u capable of rtrj
For that nutter
*ar»«l

drug*."

interpretation.

l»»«r I by many a* an "injurithere u ample ii|vrt
I tut tkif
dmof to a u* lain their puaitfcin.
la a minor pUnt—Ikwtou 1'ial

tobacco U

ous

■

drug," and

A brtal

CklaiMf.

Ttta great chimney recently built at
Fall Ki»er. Maaa.. which ia W* feet In

wiil |« far aurpaseed by <m* now
under aautruction at tha imperial foundry at Halabrurka, nr*r Freiburg, in
SaJony, which ia Intended to carry th*
noitoua gam from tha furna< -ea to iuch

height,

height aa to prevent any incoaveniroc*
to the surrounding country. It will b*
til feet high, with an interior diameter
of 1S| f««4. Th* chimn*y ia built entirely of brick.—New York lotnaumfcl
a

Advertiser.

*•••4 by HU Will hi.
Charlie Nutter. a 10-year-old ■on at

Fit*] Nutter, of Mouth Oardiner, <ame
drowning Saturday tuormng. II*
waa attempting to croae 0m» ire and
wilknl Into th« open «tUr. Hi* milUna, which wrrw wet, tram to the ica
•b»n )m riutrhed it U>mt« himaelf from
ainking. and kept him partially abut*
the water until h«lp arrival and he waa
taken col.—Krnnrbec Journal

nenr

IH

"t

a

hwl.

A frrak who dial in Iowa a day or
two agu hail Um body of a t-yaar-old
child, but a head aa large aa that of tba

II* waa fct yean old,
man.
and waa never able to apeak. Fur thirty
yaara ha waa tied in a chair and fad
with a apoon by hia mother, wbuaa coo•tent fear waa laat aha ahould die be (arm
bar boy and no one bo left to wait o«

ordinary

him.—Philadelphia Ladder.

A Ktw ItaMparaa ma.

tranaparent Aim for tba aa* of
will aooa be placed on tba
market which, ll la claimed, will proea
Mparior to aay now for hIo. ll Is i
A

Daw

photographer*

by

chemical rather than

by

maaaa

TbaInventorl»ar

A

wtanrotogioal

new

and

»b—libwj will ba opewad
ll May, at

at

foipdi

SOCTH_PARISL

mtlU«NII> Ml

Sht •xford Democrat.
IMt'lP Tt*K»l>AT«.

PARIS, MAIXK, AMUL *».
;

_—jTsy.-

■

——

l«w

AT WOOD A FOHMKH,
I

A

M

uh>m>i

r*»aaa»

«*rv ii» ia »Iim«
—41» • '«•! if
MM • ymt Mmf .■.»»« «

T»m

ri»*I?^"rTi*" r-

4 a* *,T™"

•• "toil
"»i
CtoH>*•««»
toral *ra» il»M »Ml
■Mto

^yi/S

j»'""r^

IraU tl<«V U

I'Wtual

Nf»rt.

|ir*|Ciriit|

i*»

IwlU

<

riHT
a

»rfj high.
III rra<lllt hrlag • *® I*' harrrl. |N»high til l of I «rf« |>M»r I|a*ll

r»*uitn>«

*

wwum

a» r«i

la m»rU» > «U a taMUfkl rMM -to
mi i
atiii»i ay im nh»ii«w -4 Vww >»i *-■
*

t tu to *rvar*>l
|bxi.«a Ninlit
•t i##*rr'» si 3 lk. M Ha»U».
|{. K Marlla «f IUwf<»nl, »l«ll»*l hi*
Mr Martin hi* *|«r. Ibrother U*t ank.
wrtH of ilUmnwil fnna Ito Ulna goM

rrgfcia*.
la«ra i aril* a III Iraih Ihr
•t hkil thta laanri,
vamrl K.l'irlrf of l*«rl« lllll, i<»al

il «irifx I
I* Kw>^ i>WiMI
i*4 m* IfWI
raii>4« rat na i«»» «• a*t »»%
T" aa >«»ut bm u

■hiHini

*orlr«« for Ito IVrtrathMI of t 'rarkml lht» ***** of Ihr
t»4 I Hi
j It la \niHlil*.
fcMtUtod lh<l |»*rllr*
»>■<»
arrr «tolillag tto laa la tabling lifft
mi % H>iih l»m m»I •*'«>««*< h«
•»!
■M mt y«Wb l»I |irtna !>■■■ k phiH
iliw li»<Hhrr Iw tto
a»l •••liW- i»l «<xia|
• m." M-l Mai Ikrt
ftw
Mr. I irlrr
•law «ar *1 ito *tatloa ton».
«i .( r
m
mmi ■ b tar
lw« W4 |WMn
fwaa>l H h*<l tora Ito |KMlkv to Mil a
or
bfatoaltT towM tat* -toy to faaafam.I
car atlh utra, lton |»al In Mflrra
m4 V. mm imIMMm m4 kNMi taal tti
| i«r«t« rail**, ahkh U iiatn'T to Ihr
■ nH| gt—
M< M wit (niaiM kt llf
VtofiM t* mi i«i^a4«toMiaaiMiii» •latatr*. Tto rallraa«l ofltUli |»rt«l*«U»r •
•»
ifarl |trat1k<r *!»••*» II to
a
W tar n| that I hi*
»>»•■ mi
■ — ■ I M Ikr

11 « M* <M'l M aa HllWI >al Ml^lka
rilllii lawa»| aMto«ll>M» ala»»■■■»«■
«lUt* ia tw«
■■I ■■■■»» M a»I »■ WMI
ito
•tor-, M M h ww i'»«ii mm a* •
>■ ■'»*
leierare MM
mm
mmi
Il *M>«kl M wwl»n I Uul m
all)
•anwAUi <M M MM nbnni» ■ ml MM* >lat
■ an
MaM«%l« » iM' <f»W narw*»— M •
N«it
ifaMUMi
ml wfcii aw h»h w il a.
iiHamW' >arll I law tor t lag%H«
tr*4 Ia> ml ImU. M IM i«ar
Ui.
*
ml mm* I ""I «* to a«aa I »I*M l»»>w
Mt »lM«T. a»l ml MM I>llf»l»»i»
>w
to
ml
lawia
MaMa
(
*Ml
Ma
fcaa toi i»l ImimmI
(MaiaMM
I i>a i«
a> im I..HMI
*arr«
"i«at«i-ii

Mto—j

*4of»f>ri|.

Ilrrtwrt Hhllmia. oar of oar llrtoon
•tu-lrni*. h«* trrn firalaf itarlag hi*

titilha.
Ml** M|nnlr ||*r<tra of llrhroa I*
W
•|<ri»<llng % arrk alth Mr* l^»a»r»l hit•
I'tklat *to •«* }4ar<l h* tor
m«a

•Ulrr f«»c a fra 4iu.
Nmih I'iri* a III hi» r ikxal toll I'Uii
ihU *QHMarr. Ttoi al*h to amagv a
ar\t
filur »ith tto wr«t |'*ri* trim for

"t t *
%iw
%^rw««
til *r4»i ■ ll»

1

r«T.

»

•

* "*"

W

rw iw-4
-t f HI bl »f»
• mfi riitiiti
hwf
*>■>»

(xirrut*.

,it

l

«»*•

of
»rriW txi llitf-lu ttaMl to thr
thr lirtbo rtl. ha* *rillrti to thr lr»u
t<Mfc Jmmtftl I Inirf la r*lalt>>« to thr

Thr

thr flr«t

tltrttlni
Ut<l II

la thi* Matr.

tk>*

»w

frvtfhl
tltra

«"«r
att*

«la

111(14

|r(i>l»l«rr to
IrfltUltM la lh» mattrr

nutlr hrforv thr
t«l*

!•*£* »f th»«

..f nllM«<l

mtiiff

r«lM tu*

ahkh U

l!nfUa>l."

"J«i»d«KT i.f Nra

|«l*r

U*t

«r-

NVthrf thr railr<«*<l* arr rr«|*Ki«iM>
of
lor i Urf tlurr «( ibr "iWs

Koftaot
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o«r
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«ltU

rrattrra t<> rraJ »a>1 roa»UW.

IV I'.o ^arth-u i iHi(rv«<
il La at arrk. iflrr
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«hll»

*

•.

.»m.o

of

«4>Hirih
— \

r%l

innnlUt* tkAullr

w>

r*Milt« fr>.ai tbr wrKlt| «111 t» wn. ••
U»|«
<>•!« in
Ihr

Ibr tul rr*«tt«

lurait h» utbrrakw

tan

IV IMntnT*lli |i«|«ra.
after th« nl^unilMriil of

thai hrhrdtUl

l«iM«lulrlT
tbr o»«|Tw«. Miufhl to luakr }a>UtUal
»It h a mm
<a|>tta! "Ml of ia
•

b»

•»>

rrj<nf1r*l

In

of tbr nhiIIi

iinr

%*»!

flii* nun
iVirfatr*
Jrlrfitn f r> *«at tbr otbrr
ilMIKlnN bad hrft ufrlnH br tbr |ir«»t#«1a»n talk abkh tbr* hvl br«f I Ih
\a»«-rv> %u
tbr

thai

W atblaftna, tiki tbat la*lr»l of tbr «■«»•
gryr— tvihf of ant Irlirit, It ha>l ituwil

r*traojf»fi»Ttit <>f fr. Iui< wbUb i^xil.l
It a|»fv«r«, b<»art«,
artrf hr bratr«l.

ait

fn*m a

ilU|«lil |«uW'«l*»|

><\

tl»r

m»i>

latrr-

paprra tbr artt da v. that tbr aiaa
«w««4 f»«»ijr« in Nra \ orW. aad that
bU ualt t«aat1k>a »ttb tbr |*aa- \m*r

ktn< <>ogrr*» aaa that br n>i«i|«ninl
tbr drirgatr* la tbHr d» •|>r|»«la-|»t<«liMv-

la|
ItT'

tour

tbriHi£b

la*t

tbr

fall

tbat b«Mil».

Til K WKKK IN MA INK.
•HHfLV TOCO
Miin»

(If

TnapUr*

rod

of (••••■I
i>niyl I
in \ufu*ta La*t «»rk

Thr thin! lurtt

ikihlnl to h"l.l a
|v>nU»i to Ju»r.

o*ii»i>i»lrr bat<M*tr luatfmkHI *1

"Matr

Trul Ju*tU"r IVWI «|r* kW th«t br
nmM M admit V'fliHi. tbr Ni>nh \r»
lVrtUul lk«iWkV. t«> btll

rlir (utrfoiiKitt U la
TV
I r*l»tlMiu| "Ul* |>«rv of if*
Uiur
t*rn#«| iitt buU4ia£.
■

Ad tf*nt «f tbr Maior Klt»i»
abii Ik** »-»B» *••*>! \rwHttmli,
hat iimiiIt
>h«'l nork

I

tbr

M*l»

mu

in

that

TV Xnm— r* (•riwnml lui *<a*rti«>f H*uf< »r, * illtn
nl In |n»aal* Tr*
atnlll. In I'mflrrll lr|r«
life
fr*CT tui ami lir lt%

TV aorh*bof» -f tbr lUn^-r >*il » *•
|Ultnl b» df» MluriilT, tbr l*»th v».
ralHkrvr |>rt*onrr* »rrr r-«ii|>lo\r.| lu
thr n<»rk*V*p. ml nunt of tbrta r«-

u|nl

in tbr tii itnu* ut.

r«» Vrt ml a rnnliff, »| |Nvri«|
|Vrl 'irrlr«« bjintlin( »( tbr »r»|»>«.
«»h«4 la tbr tr«N|»V Itkl kllUtt
Vt •
tad Mauri lUaillton. bU bilMimlVr,
i)l«tr»«iri! «ith
fa»lw*a»a

IkrrrltiX

jpVf

at tbr rrvult of hu

Ml.
IJi*l airk

ha.i rathrr a rarfcxM rvaalt. Fl»r uf thr
right towaa— Bath. K>x kla«1, W|«a»•rt, Xehlrhore Md ThiHIni arrr alaKMi aa«al a»> >u * la faror uf arlllaf.
thrrr- Nr*, *Mlr.
o(hrr
thr
ahllr
Itaaariavtu. aad WiUnlan»-«rr» at
ttruaflj o|>|«Mr«i. A* thr thrrr t»«a«
whk-h totad la thr arfatlva o*a oalr a
Maall than la thr road. It la prvbahW
that U» tate «U1 ba wwtfd.

la|Uai| r*i!ma4
TW !W Tort aa>l
la Mf 4utt«( f r ralaabla aktrf proparty at
rail Kirar
laaMad <m atffct
TW r*n**t#r*
Wri a >Ui at a |«hlw imU«| la Tm»*l
TM|4a la«t al(tit
TW L «Umm l«>4Urr aai^aaf will offa*
ftar for* raoraal

•

hi |«T IW ate la
ui ila rWrtrr

\<»rnat|

|

tW^rfiMV

j

Mr*. Nnthe •Hignuillo ul 1 e*tn
Hi* |i inMrfti-ni*! an I r#-11re k-,ar>
rr.
Hit offl.«-ra of thr I .iti»i »r*» *« fo|.
|<w»:

htulnl
» In*

I

Mr* *»»< % II 4W«
•ID W (Imn «*• fiw nri

trM

«*%*■■■ —Ml

Mn
H»>■■■«
|lll| Vtwitn. *N
Tinmii*i Vn li H IV" •« •«

»■ nun
I Mill l|ia

H

%

» Iwn)

|VI w ,>il|hi>fl|,rti|.n Iif ill* \>lt*Tll«rf, ml l'r«»»k II. V»\<< »rrr «l

ir|ttlrln(

K»-t« hn»n

hU liOitlrf J«*«»r lbU

J'rrrUl»l ||im»
llaMltf tbU «n-k.
(ia>i| lHtr«.

|nlnllii(

i»l

lliU «wl.
Mr ll'<rn^ \IUrt »f

«

«Mnl*ti I* »!•»!

«r»

« «•

Ilr

llirlr

«l

k.

**.

'tijj

|,ik«
a

f»«

H. h *ieir»», |>|, "I ih* 11* rtnn ••(
*111 «l«ll»ef ll»»* N|"I>4r<»■ ,t
ii»>rl«l I'm ••l lr< •« «i mfunl.
\r li
•■iit<«ill»n «-f I nl»n IJ«m »l
I ki|>lr(. No. |fs Hr*lnr*(ii, \|«fil JMIi
M M M 4i.l I* M
l|r«M Ilk hhiitf rv*«*ntlt f«<|| i|..*»i

InlnrUi.
tulr* rr.ri«lM,»
M >n-l>i nrili;, Ihr >'li, Uh r will
M*f«»r.|
l» i r^ulir oNMinuntratkMi
W «t I
\
1-1 A \ M
I^IC. N
i|rtff»>r

IInt \i>r«ii |imi'rjtMv I nli»i l«r|.l
llkl Ffllnai' anrk la
kur«»ra |ia<»tn|wal hrM « lulling >1 I I>« rfl llall *♦!•»■ 111 flrti.
"ur illlt|»
Ttw |ir*«li|rtii • •• airM-nt <»u »«*a iat»rr»iln< ai«Hla( M< »Ui '»raln|.
in(
«k k •»«*«•, i»l Joltii I. !•« »iic
Ml M»>* |j«ljr«a |liur«i|i«, Ml l'l>4f • «M*nl
«llr» I
IrWlat. tal
• of li-'-W.h |i>l|*
*|«T. Ir« »rfr liii'lr lit \ !•»
*m|>|r |l |v »llK, lid. I. li. IS<»««. IJr *
Lai riralni thr laallifurir of thr nf.lff
• II
I|>|rn|.rl«trl» oImt'*•*!. Mu*ta. II » llklnml, l; II llrtittll, l^wl*
•|«akl*(. rtr., mat*- «|> thr |>r»(riai U>*r|u«■» Ml ll"f"»iiil«»ru.
li Vi»liv«< U tUitiuj If-r •!«
I'* auj.jrf. IIMf«
«>f
|l«nl Jtil
\| •»• ihi* ifk
trr In
•
iHtl* tail J >. Wrl||il mrrr aU»<Ml(
I'arlr Mama Itni*'* fir>lm I «k»«
thr •|««kiir«
Ilir rl' lihr«« n| III' "ill,
lltr rik<*.
|T.,« »». k u|rRni l«>(irrnw|>irT ui
»•
S' Merrill * »• I»»t»r«l»lr |.»lm «>| iIh- | Ui l«»<»il. r
Imt
Mufi'ff• illi I m l* *•«»»«-»••»• •klllfwl
lurni* • l» thr
ram ii*x • h»a«l
Ikr K«>• hrln/ <IU|>la< *"t. M» Hit I wtil irr >iii<nr|<i>«r<| In * •%!•»» I I i»in'»
rill *1*4 tin* Mtl »rrr |.fw l|>lltln| oil lu Ilr h«* •»•"H inm up •N*il f«*ur It*
ttr
kn-» |
iifl (n««l ( r«|4lli
Ibr h»rw, nhk h naa (ri|hlr«K| i»l ran.
Mr Mrrrtir* left ankl* •*« a|inli»r.| i»l • Irlhrf h» krv|M • IINK<| hi||i iliNiri 1
Ilr lUit* hi<
un trf ihr hlll« i»r »»"<«
(mJIi Smiarl. I'ortuMlrl* kU
tillur.il i»i«ll.f»
wri<K4*
Vr IImmi, t «k**ti Ik W>4 I In
Ml >rr
nrrr |» >1
lr»«l|» «|<«M M Inlm I III HfTri ;
• It I
ihr f<>r>'«nin, h»« a larfr tinmhrr at
i|rt thl* f|iflil|.
• ..fW at tbr r<«*4t» lrT, atxl <»r<lrra »r» !»■
Hi lh ifi Itmik '>2 mn'f'Mi
|i- ll I
Ill |>n«i|4h •h»t»v«l
a |ialr «-f •••11 1
III* (TtMrw*
■*r|tla
I• S rru* Ka*
I Into tIr \u.tin
I
Ili'tr* hi*
a»fl Ih f»« f>>r hu farm.
h*ni*r on M iIh MM.
Mr* K lmu»l « urtU h»» m«»*»»l fr«.io
Jbmi M t<> hrr f»ru» «>o 1.1 to IIUI
*tr|iln t» |l I uw<nln|< i« iff fling hi*
to (Hr atmu h
|r««nt t ar<| thua
IVU Dmirt hi* bw> to <
hk <•! • If |»trt«
IrolitnirM tif lltr
iht* afk aftrr |*»r«ra.
\ larfr trU-fatloo aral la Sorosr to llr«t la tIk- tilltf*-,
J M t ummliif* i* fltiWhtng "If »«■•#«•
ibr ilft k rbur«Ul rirlitttjf
Itir (ktb I at at*! now oruatumt* 11 let* I mrf hi* litrft *| »Mr at Ihr llr il* II" •
I htrli* I..
lu< |«ilnlr«| thr
Ufrl Mrrrt.
hr r, I* hi w
J |t I <>lr .if r*ria Hill la to 111 tlx I halVtluf
i'WHo • »«"
M»* * II lln»lru
[ lira tkltaall.
|ltr» ulll
Now f -r •mik t|irlo| wralhrr
tl*ltin{ tn •
h*
>». atti I'arW
M.lr i^urtrilr >mh; al I# ihirnl lUxtl I • ••
\orait thl* airlL
|• hi 1 Ik ^iMulh <1 1mm
Mr Merrill mm " D»«»«r arr r»m«rk.Him1 n ill I* « frtnl or.*hr*tr«l an-l
ll««i*r
t>la f«»! lurraai j«i*l ihr «tiur
a tar* I n>'i >'i «t MfM
I
IVfiHi-rtilnl|o»or to nhoni honor la <|«*r' «ittt">n I rlUt ruulti/. M»» JI
W att»>n Intn^lnc**! |W nMlrtl boaloraa m ul «til I* <ln« l«t IIh- \or«* it I'f.
l»>-«tf«, loMrl In Nr*l • li** imll'ti
laliiH|fi<H I tmalT at* I hi* aifrvail^.
It*
*»l an llilr *l<iilll|i*l*l.
Mauri Ulthartla. Ka* n>ttllu«n| II
•lull aul prat tltr br la U|< nllh Ikr
rtivr*<la< nmiaf Ihr fmlkwu of
I irnr*
thr Mrth<»H«t rhurt h li*>k thr |r«<| «i»|
iNfaUhnl f«»"l au-l iwiwiiKiit for llir
"OKS4 TALK
ll*** «•»»»!»»•?
Wftltitnlr at llirlr chart h
«l
1. M
llarria of Nur.li furnrr Ko a • •f I tun an I Itnl *trwt*. IV
bt l!ol» rt IV«o- musk' an-1 rU all»n<ri r*rr« In * mrrr
itluihW br>«al iu«rr
arr Jr
thai haa i l»rp aranllni Mil* if- |>lr***ntl* |«in*|*-f*ril mIth nm«U* ht
\ lir<* o*tiIhr N.uan tlr lr*iri
!rf Krmklln IMk* «hr la »>a In foal
fr>»m South I'afi*
l>tii( «rrr prrarnt
Ktramd «« of Itnjiiail
Will our liun<lml | trl»«>W of Ihr au|»
lUrr* tt llr»-. |.n-|>rtH«»ra of 1 • jr \ wa
|wr ab<l a'«Hil fori* ijollar* *(aa Irarr»|
ht ||»r m«Mi tthUhtklll I# r«|ruln|
•»•<« k tana. MMirr, i**mt a f»rtt-|>i(r
v-ilak .'-.r of *tallU»n* on tlir farm for li* I tainting thr limrrh.
I
Ihr
**» «^*M|>l*liil of
I'
Hit a>4ri| MrtlUnl
\m(ii*Iu* < llroou
! tla|. »uh a «»r»i«T |r» of |T1, ami Il«r Iiohji" h iwtI i*»«l » a* •rralj.ir*! hrfnt?
"»ir
oi|»rr« ar» * »l !lni, \rtrtuu*. Jr
lltr Jtl«'xr of the Mulli«i|*al I o«|»t *|lufM ilk*-«. ■Lit morning. rbirfnl with a**iult at»«l
Junlua, Hm|, ami I *>»n H
•
iW|>lr|r |r«ll<f»r« arr gltr« of all ll»r«r hiltrrt. I|r |>tra-|r | guilt) an I tat*
•UlliuM.
llnrl our «|<>IUr alt<l in*l«, «tlii ll lir |>ii<l
1
an I « «a that l»irg«-l
IV I'll rallk>(ur of ihr OifoTil
Th| MAY COUNT
f«>tl
'i
I
in/ l|.>r«r |tf»«»|rr«' !•«•lltr Ma* trim <>f |Ih> *>m«crii .In !i
•rl*ln»n la l»«ml frnu IIw |-rr«» of Ihr
< otint* «lll ojwi.
I
Milonll <mnli \<itml«rr. It la a nr»t- ■ Ul •Hirt for <*«for<l
Jn 1 gr
I u< ••!**, M«t Mil
at I'aMa «#n
It (Mintr«l (tiiuiitikl of flfn-«u
I ituljltiln^ hrawira tltr |w*n lallol) Ml it- H HllaM W Irt Vlrfta |« rt|«rt tr»l In |'fr
• IV *u<l llir In>ll ~al|oti* Hota ttoul I
|««l»it
Iff, lr». ri|4lo«i ait'l I**ll{rrr of JJ at a II B»»t, J* hr»»l mn^, atxl 37 mil* m l to n>n*iilrrili|r tm«ir*r*a f.»r a Mi) l< rtii
I'lir J«ir*»ra m far a* »rtlirr* h**r Iwru
\ »»r»• f l«»«k it Ihr catalog ir
Bilk.
Murnnl afr a* folio**:
ilmn that ihr <jualltT«f thrhorar aim k
«iii«-« II. Ur*|<«»tt.
\lhan*
aithtu tin* limit a of ihr ia«» utlou W
BlVInil* 14, • lurl« K W liitiH-t
No ha« k tra. k*
»t<-. >111 *
uunHllI
I
llu. WlJr1 I. Ilriu \ |i lri.il
tu«r Utu takrti
llu"«, iHiirjr I lltoiua*.
I rjr'nirg. Join* J. I'iVr.
VI thr aiabtr of Mr. \ K. KoMnaon.
lifvrnaoil, Urirl <miili
r. >•! llrtxun. ar latrlt Ml thr M«k
llrhrui. 11 a % i I I'. « untitling*
t,..r*r Iranklln Mtf*.
1'rankllti |*rl»«
\r» rr, \n*tln W |*o tn*.
ilamta U lul l* an I nrlgha ou r 11• •»
h<Ht
Wait, I lurlr*
|M>umla, au<l In •!<*, ahk ami rorritgr
I'arla, U lilt, mi I. I urtla.
OKH|»arra f i»-r»Mi • 1th thr •(<» k hor*r«
I'orlrr, I'rrtltm J. m.hi>i
of tlir naiiltl. IMt thr *i<|r of hi* alrr
Solirlaai. J ..in « I. It .III* 1*11.
lir
thr
Knot ai»l
ai*

1>rt

|

C 3**tCTK>*.
•*••1 til

I*iKK. \|*ril ti I. |<*l.

/.'•/«<-.r» t^m—r >1

I^mr

1

I

|Vr|i>|M

il * of no a;»ti*|
in»|«'rtai». r, l>ut nmr nhiiIi I'ari* ratrr«|>oai|rul tu*.|r a *.iglit ttii*l*kr In gitln< ail tc*t for la»t <ai.i1 It*. It **•
A uikli ln*ir«4 «f lata Ml
TV
t(V«lm-ut of |||<-«4* |r\|« ttotll I
Mil out »U aottirwli.t tiilh-rrut It lira i*
tuu «a 111 arr ht n fr*rlu| In tlirm.
ll
j«»a arr willing ll might I* «*rll for lh>
aakr of lUnr aim tarrv not |ir*-*rut to
ttl iWr lltr (tiffMiiHl III )otir ur\t (tiprr.
,\a Jour r"ffW(*iiclnil •U((r<la, llir
Ihirr *rar* irna rl<Hlii( hitr Utii ■
|»ri»l «l unu*ual fliun. ttl |ir*»*|Mrtlr.
A larjfrr anrMini of tunic* In* larti
\ J<ru IrxJ lhaU tluriilf all*
ral*r»| a IK I
IV
•imiUr |«rm-l for a loaf liuir.
Aiiiim-UI ni»lili»a of thr hurt h I* tn *
i
hat km mIM i
anintrf.hi|. duriiif the liiur ur.rl* forty. >rtrral lu*r il*r.| aifl • UUItllirr «1Uini**r.| htr iHtrr. Thr |irv*n*l m nihrr>
*hk|i of thr rhurvh rlrlatlir of iM>n rr*i
ilruta la li] au1 all prtilMlliinrra.
TUatikliif *ou for |m«I fa*or* atri
iniuara<llB| tut lunrawr to *our WitflIt out*Ulrralio* 1 rraula, *u«tra Irulv,
w. r. ii..i m»-.
*tr*

tMit(rr

fur May la aa frvah aii-1 l«r itflr
Itarlf. Tlw alrrl rnfratlnf
U a
twautllul
lm(h tit «lral(ii au<I nnnlt»n
» ikwltif
(4>hl)>o-|iUlr fliM i|mIwit'll* uf tbr or«f*l i»l m<»«| arlWtk*
lit lr« |nr riMlunDH, iinl llir in*irl
• •irk Jultrru* will «lurin all llir la<il*«.
**4*irl IJfr is < tuua" Ua »er* lulrmllai
akrtt h, ami la <-a|4tallir UUiintiol. kill •
lllfliaiN brjthi* a wurk "A Ull aa<l
ihr u|iriilB( »ha|*rra of
• I'imIhi,"
ohkbar* wrlit't* «kitli gnut ajiirlt ati<l
f<>r«*.
Ml«« lt>>«hi ni'a aerial, "Tbr
I'otll iwi try Ihr ri|irrlmrut )«• alll M«»rr of Itafui »** (mai uwrr <lrll«btful
ant know tlut Bm«wl« taap taada thr
• lib rai li nuuil^r.
Thr abort Walra ati.l
aholr ralahifaa.
■Hvtna arr aw>«g tbr lira; In Ibr aholr
llai of thr aaiMith • |*rk«!lrala, a»l MUa
Ma U*»i WaaM.
Klliahrth Mlira l«|«f no "|S>l«HI«
4»4MiMa<alMa«f 4ra«Mk»i fiw a»l thrir AwtU«»t«*a, rnaflil to I# puatr*l
I rial paiUa* <rf l.a—« r'taiH; Mrtlrta*. Ihr
up tn nrrv aurtrry. "IVtrrnw" atMad*
nnl •») Smtu nai Sy, .|N«im t Wjr lH
far i1 lljr itai|im*ra. a»<i iiAvi aia*-h trarlnl at*
••la* Um white la Ma* l«4( M-«aaata*
•Mm m mlttm M—t. Iw» i»4 IMarfi t a I trartknaa that U arntilr auatala* lla t»ll
iw^an* ■ «»f
f— in ■ «t»aHaa a—I «-Wartaa ay
rarurvi tUW of tha *.►!*! FaBlljr Ma|a>
It la Um M
Ui »—>IiiW* a Um* ••*!*»«
iIm. Trraa, two dollar* i mr. AdI up Mm >a >afT
Mitkii* n«r awl
I'rt*

J

r*«»n

*|>rin(
'*rr>tu(

it

^111^

I dmi,hm<n

i)i«iMlM,PklU<al»kli

m»wlil» Mtrlka.

fTM
ilrtiwUI (I Vw» I iu, Mkl
llMiUrj,
Wbm atrrltt a §*•■
•u «ut i« * UA+i Km
Wtl n»rg •
Tk*

1

■

Thr votr uf thr loaaa oaaiaf thr
haul Jt Macula Itallruad. la rtfinl to
thr aalr of thr nad to thr ««a>lh-atr,

j

CkHf*

I.N. Tuhh'a nfithrr U «m l>i« »«•( I
f»»r It^r rri*iifrf arr n»i« r* 1
I>a*fcJ A Taaarl, >watjial 4 IW Jfew
Ulanl hi thr Imiilt.
||aiu|«lnr« Kft*lal«ra, Wa Miumal IW 4»
The iimiI WMlInt »f il*
Uaa i4 *• >•«< |»«»a»aue
l*uMh LftftfJ \>«» liikm «III >•-Ih I I I AU IW la« k oaMara la IW aurlWm aaJ
lu IW aaa>
»f thr ai«hl«l|iMi *!•••» 1 •«
at thr
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The Best Place
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SECURE BARGAINS
Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Papers, Ceiling

Wall

Decorations, Window
Shades, and Fixtures.

Curtain Poles, Pulls, Chains, &c..
Is

Noyes Drug Store

The

NORWAY,

SIOUX

CITY
VALLEY
LAND

ca

SIOUX CITY,
IOWA.

0O.OOO.

•

•

MAIVK

•

5,000 SHARES,

valuk

S100.

Having perv>n.*!ly examined thu property, *e are
prepared to give Let* of intefct t*> nny one desiring
to investigate .1 live and rapidly improving KcaJ

The stock hi> been placed in our
folate investment
hands for sale at S43 00 /*•#• Share for a limited
time. We confidently recommend it as a safe and
profitable investment. expecting to see it tell at par,
before January 1, i&ji. Make all checks payable to

C. W. Baldwin A Co.. 33
WW «U1

New

BM

Just received

Spring

In the

Equitabk
Bfdg.. Boston
RkW

|k«li<>n

M Ml

■

Mau.

>fl»4

Spring Goods!
larj.ce line of

a

Wool Dress Goods
and

new

At— right (Vmh Vw

Doors,

Y«rk,

popular styles.
Ihr latest thing* in Drew

Trimming*, Yaadyke Pointed Braid*. Ribbon*, Velvets, *nrah*, ele.t ete.

Windows,
AND

Blinds,
—

MISSES.

OXFORDS.

this variety you
must he a

MILLETT & FULLER,

Sign,

Store

§40.

or

nothing

*«uii» r»ri%,

NORWAY SHOE STORE!

of, hut our toxt
for this week is

Clothing.

Spoolnlty.

a

J. ru:K< i:,

price

ami

Ropnlriug

Wntoh

all

WKKK

that wo .shall
say much ahout
is Clothing.
To ho sure wo
have other «foods
that von will ho
pleased with tho
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REV. GEO. 0. LINDSAY,
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H*ll«<U«|, k• U»W««* rn la la* *1
Vwmi V|- .«a a In Jl^rMifilt
>** V«k
k>f* »or«rT7lk*r
•t^ki !..•*» •>■ »**»■—I •Hk**l a lrl>a
TW U'«*»ek*r* |arlT M *i*ai«ag a
Ik* Irtak latal kill
Tkrw n~* •*•* ktli*4 a»4 *«» "tk«n la
••IU, Pi
J«ral 1.1 • Uxl*r *i|4<*«a la
Tk* Awliti iraf, ll a raaami.lt
k> b* il*t»aUI I* t* |«l •!•'•» Ik* K» tolWl
It It Ik <*4kl Mr r»raail al**a<^4 kit
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Mil**, a H««.« u«^*r, ka*
K*w atta*ia* (*r i »«tk. tkl I* rW(*1
• Ilk ir>*(uUr t**a
la xwrttKi • ilk a
mmIJ iiUi* «l wklrk k* •••
JkaF (Oiilk«M*f K«*>« ••• *4*r«*l
«f M»a Y <1
M
I rm< I—t. II 04s
mewtf Mkl H'iIIIm Vm U*m I l«< •«/
V «k lr«*wrw uf Ik* iWu-w» a. I fir*
OMl • **» • at N** Y '*fc
r

•

n>| |« ilgt

la l*aa»aifc. April IT. Mr* TV.a.a» liwwi,
»(*■! > ywmt*
In*,. ikM.uM.k Iffll l( Mr«
M»r
«ltf "t MrllM MIMaf* 11*1 fl »»•«
la >«M Halu —. Iprll II, Mr* ^aarp lUfck
la*. l(al *4 tear*
la tWtfarl
Iprll tl. J»«iltoa ( iMpata, «<f
\rmrw i|»|ai|Mf*
la U'l friaiMirg, April I, Mia *rwtHTWa.p
aa Hal at * rata.
lM»«r lra Ipfll II, a«*pWa A-Uata. i|al a»
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U »••« IWiKrl. April to.
M**1 *■ ?*•**.
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April II,

Yrom

"At Una rwun of the jwr. nbrn

MAMRIIO.

Mm fr«n IM knat*
WllM.

rwkM>l.

and Varnishes,
Splendid Tribute! Paints,paintOils,different
eolora,
ready for

A
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hna <«aa>1 l.—aa of lUM.tDtla H«a fnt>
rtavk IVMal »Ilia. a»l |t\iUlil

«affwtl»f.
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RAILROAD RATI*

rvfi«Ml*M

\|<fU

TW Ikaalah |«iaiUM.« af Hi-kUawl^ *M|
Uw Mi|*n4 W< r*Jwra nrltli |rto«wm
(ViM L llartaaU, |»in>il fr*l|kl *|«al
of tW hu-kkwi mi, 4»l il IWUm, OA
al Iwd two ■ »U
TW |i«Wi«raU
»( apart (or (W giaaral Mat* ta IW W

Iff ML

■

ITriurVkMM If* M| HIT l<n pn»r
Tlirfr
•in UntlkMi la tbr hlfti •. I»«»l
• III
gt ».lu«ttii( '\irfi tar* la Jaar
Mr* IfM \ UIU>n.llrit>U»Ml<l«ai
it thr Hank. U ukla| hrf
K
W J W Itfrirr Mikl I l«f*r III K
|N>l1rf l<*l »rrk
Hillitm I►rrftal, K«|., of I lih«(»,
It** l«vo hrfr tin* »«rk I tail I nf til*

APVKrriM«fcvv«
*

Mi«|nr*laT In «*»m
lie
1 w«nI.
lr*t>|^n(«, rifle, w«lm an<l tin* fr«*
othrf iwrMUIn fur a inwjilrtf iHitflt
lie hi* long nxilim
|iif « "ii>«
|ilate>| thr lr||».
I»*l. I. I*. |(i>»» i(r||trn»| III* (iWifll
*»rl
It «a< p»r i«l
«riia<>n "*u«*<l«*
*tart»*l (t<f

1

Cmini >11 Prtara *4 Kuw ihinka Hi
a»*aairr ma'l affiail • ral«d^« at #•».«*>,•
M, m pa*»rkl»*l for m IW Mr K utter UIL

m i*h tan, Arthur K.
• Nir
Xor%r»..fil,s. 1. .».i hlnf mn*h in I
linl with IVif. Frank lltimham.
Ilif'.it II ||<>«inrr <.| till* Ull.gr

t «!<»-« »r*

|

«
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April M

u*ii41 irt I nil |« •»« (ho (ilu.
Mr*. Samuel I. < n«lHl »n-l Al J.
ISn«r »m> In \ulnini thl« *r»k *ikI
matt*- a rualnMi »lilt \ .1 VwviU41 Ok
In I*
Ml hfaiiilful mat hie
rmlr«l u|«»n iMr h«* lu l*lne linur
• nart<>n.
!>»e i|r»||a I* riitlrrl) new
ar*l «III br the itHliM In the i-eme-'

I»«nfc| ra**rt*

ir*

NEWS.

iHUffr II. lllltlliHi afire • «lie
tntmrw rf Gk»
«UU In lb* »H hi* rHurw^l
MolVm a, IW
Il«* wji well km. Mm. Ui nluwd
In health.
n»
mlirt»lue»l U |M<\rr. I u|., I.y a «|i«*>
KiTrwak
•* >Iom4m|, VW
iiulr a»l fitwrihlt ImpriNMl with t'tt m la
• M •**! onr IW hlgk ll«w
TW*
|iT<H|«<rti of lh» rll r.
< lM/eti* «rr*> |»l*a*n| lu m»i *»•ui'irl
MJI la IW 3aa Y i»h aiata uMtUi
h«i>r "ikt Uiofv no M tin MM Th»r«-1 TW UU «• u«.« (» iHM iMm M »w4tu III k«M
dir idrnMiHi. II# I* a >t •• Mnnig t« «w >M
IH*.
unk
Mtt h

utt

fv» of
rl.irfly tt!««-«•• |<uw<l
|«IT <|U»lr kUiMrnly l**t arrk.
U to i«w k la X*. 1.
V«rk>a
Mr. «mI Mr*. I*. W. Kihivi *|w-mI
Hn|nr«u* la IVnUml.
Alton Aftltrat, <hw> u( Ikf mlrr|irl»lB| f»r»trr« Id tto Hl**<nr arlfllUirlliikl,
Im h»a|k lit* l*alat fans of Ww K
tin* hUIUUhi at*k*-« Mill *a»
l^llhMM.
of Ik* br«l farm* la low a.
«H»r |>rtmtr« *• hooI rk«nl W'w1»mJi i
Vwarr* if? to lag Ukn In |*vnlglil
irni Ihr i|>rNi| t»f itirki fnn.
•»<rr*l ir* it lUlh illrinllni ronfrrmtr
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NORWAY.
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S. B. & Z. S. PRINCE,
116 Main

St.,

Norway,

Me.

Thr W*tord Ocmocrat.

Tha ii>U .In

of thr (Mitt *wk
h«« »»»-u uuf*»<-r*t>i# f«if thr rlmilrlt'
Ihrrr I*
i|iuollli of iuo« In thr
»»!• ahW l» U gradually aa*tln£ aaay,
but » I ifli>rUlui( untrr r»Ht|h fur «IHt-

"OX THE HILL"
IMRKtTiiftl

luf

V-.
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h»i»IW-r lurUml U
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|
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WIST PARIS.

Mfca

Kfft# KIIU Imi f*ci|nl i room
i»m A. J. < wrtla A ro'irtw ami will III
It up fur i flr«l rliM ilm*mikrr'i ahoji.
MW« KIIU ha a <li>nr ilrraamaklug f«»r ■
nunitw-r of hmllln In ihU plir* ami gl*-

rn

g»»o.l

•

l»«a« h. \l»rnll ha* put la a t» mj-.rI. II \oung, aiitl Krank Jmlklna »f
U placa of the onr ihl«
ami Mr. <wiih*ikI of \i»r«ar
»rjf U-ikr i»t
•Wtrwtwt bjr flrr, aii<| U u«lR( III* •urtr«| |or Montana imi III*' four o'clock
blrvh into i|m»| art)*.
train W r*lnr««lav. TVj Inlrml In work
A. > Hr*n U lnwllni blrvh nlglng* owl tlwrv thU Minimrr. Mr. Young t««»k
Nlhr I'ort I »iii| MtrkH at llrthrl aUllou
hi* |>hot..graph Imlnimrnl* with him.
t'ul. r. *». K<l»ar<U ami JiMffih v*m«
H. I.. I mil* of Smith W'i«*|ilm-k h»«
• rr hauling
|Ktl|> ao<aI at |lrth*-l «tat Ion. engage. I Natlunlrl Young'a up-atalr«
Ilk bant t oniHtr ha* bought of (alt In rrni.
BUUt a h*»uw> nrtr thr IU-iIh-I railruatl
Mr*. Warner haa rrturmal from « nn•Uthtti i»I Mnnl It H|*« a l«< |«irvhaa- iwa1k*ut whrr* ihr h«< hrrn a|<emllng
•*1 «if t «l. K<U»nk
Mr. Ill«hrr U let- I In- winter with hrr ibuthkr.
(•olilm |(ul# Un||r, L O. U. T., iiomting la thr fiHiatlalbt* aa>l *111 bulkl a
hk.r li-arairal bouaa «(•»• thr •llr %»- littlnl a II. I rl«<i1nl offiiTra Thuratlar

A C *r».
Iwt'1 W*t w—ilay 1 II 4 ■ ImIm
M
ti 1
fc»—«»r»W*
■«*
««■
•
»4 II
M
iir.lMf, M
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H»l»» «rkal n«n
„n«M (
|
illll
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»

MTHll

«t

catnl.

»»■

Thr Mr««r*. W

raenlng.

ha*» mTltnl a
II. K. \n<lrrwa haa l*«i to Augu*ta
<*4 of hrfc W< fr.>m Wmimi «r*l arr thla wrrk to alleutl I In* annual araaloil of
X. II., ImiII.|Ii>( «-hta»nrr« In thr nfn f««-torv the «.ran I b<|(r of tiuotl Tmt|»lara, a*
pi II-"ft Milt>k nflioriMM,
\
• I
f |MM »rrUr«| In Ib-thrl a delegate fn»nt thla tmlgv.
Dwrtikf.
„i ,» |Srt»
from |t»«ton
Mr. Tornlah, of l^wlaton, ami a mem"Mtnnlar, thr 1Mb
Inllr VtMwhi M l I
II «|.jc-h>.| I. U
t nmnilf%{« h«« t»«rt» «l*llhrr of l lie Ami of CornUli ltn»«., mer||..r
W
\|«M»n 3, lUnn ITillhnnik t ami • hant tailor* of |*ortlaml, haa |Miniia*r«l
I* In l'»rtl«i».| ih> |>«*i «rr4
i fy
.1 B D A •' M PkBbfl
bal«nr*>of
*
ii«»rgr ICklla»n'a Interval In th* llowrr
in
I'atnirf« ir* (Hllnf out thrlr ilrruln( • hair i <>ni|>«nv. IV llrui Inlrml to
Vndlirt ll*lr« i«f tkU lilltfr |«
thr IIuIImi
h «%r fMiinxuml |>lo«|ii(
«nl
l«un ha«e thr |M>rt of thr plant that «lir>
t>t.kthr •uMMff •rhm»l In
H l» llillttMi'k ho |>lantr«l (■*>«• at hi i|o not now own.
t fr* from thla plaa-e laak nlr»ma|r
putllnr*.
U«l • «rlt
\
I
llrrrta k. a<lnilnUt rat Of of thr • ■f nirrvtiant'a wrrk rale* ami alaltnl
i.mrfi » Mnrm Muriwl
\t»(wf N* hu Wn it'iriM*
.»4ir..f «. II. Bmai, la rlt*alag out ISwlUml.
W «i»i»
MihU farrwrll
g<»*|* In thr |«m| i»m
Iln. I. \. lie an
||r tttnl'f.
•tat* of f m. * «»l milllnrfr good*.
llr U at t'oufrrurawa la*t *timUjr.
IVril.nl
<>f
||
Mr* |H. ••hrrtng a»l hrr mothrr arnt 4i.iv thla a«rk.
|>» \ I Ihimh, |>
h"l «i '**■ "vukU* rtralng m*rtluf io Putt la ml Krhlay t«» attm>l tin* t.lltuorr
, r»
NORWAY LAKE.
>1 lie |t«|4l«t
l« il work In Watrrfonl
*. \.
< iflf «>f tlrfhrl »•>•)
••
\
».r«.
••
V
I AIT W AT I
OHO
IhU «frk lining tiUMHi work (or Mr.
1 I'M
1 N'» \«»#W nrrr
II
V
Mlaa M. IllWlrr hi* hr»n (rinlnl
JrriMiM- Jo|in«>n.
ItM »«-rk
-■,..1. f H K. I after
||r MMM lu MiHlrlum «•■»»»
John M Wmitl tin* (dim1 to 11 arrt**»n
|«-r>.lor
v
m
t,
f
ii,. m .r. to worL for Mr. hatWI hnrrUnl.
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M irilla In* ill* hi* rrlnrn*«l from
ISirtUlkl an l fn-r il.iii(lilrr, Ml** katr,
I* taking In tIk- |i|r«ium of iu«*n haul'*
Mr*

lirk, (allMOT*, rlr.
Frank M Mir*. who ha* liail ihtrfr
of ran unking rm •im-r Hurnlum A
Morrill •t.irtol thrlr ahoji hrrr. hi* rrB, M. Il«nart|.
tlml on aii-ouut of |MN»r hralth, ami
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Kruik r. Jrwrtt mnwili him.
Mr*, t l*r* IU I. Iin hi* rrtumnl front
l»r*enleaf ||oi|m|oii t lalteil |%irtlaml
*•»«»•■
ln r »i*lt to |b»*ton ami l.aurrm*.
ami lewliimt U*t neek ami hough!
A'Urlil U h ilr. lit* n>utrart*>i| to «rliew giwnla.
hmi*e a r» on Itufn* llrnnrtl'a farm for ow )rar.
t .eorge | tat I* lia* gitea hi*
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Hirer lirWtnx tui o»me at U«t an I to|«l»«r A|>rtl /it I.
lot of lurti «r firr night th»- men are *rt atxl lu|i|tjr, or
« l»U, •r|| i|lt|n><»|
TWn art" ahoui one
•niii to
m« <* a ilrtir.
M •*•■« lu> a |»ure mliltr >iu»lml iml lumlt-llir men at work.
Mr* \ I
oik* tiiiM- M
I "he y lutr «<ltni a long time for water.
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The tuna W almotl (mir, ami u»»!•-•• Ihry
Irtfcl* (Mil li|o«*.*»|«.

BUCKFIElD.

FRVIBURO.
CANTON.
Mlaa Haiti# Abbott U vlaltlng hrr
I. B. FmIW U quit* ilinffmailtr alrk.
Wn. Ilallei took • trip to MirnrlM' t»r In Portland.
Ihr lMtr<«nr iMfin It* trip* upun IIh
•HI* Utt »«vk.
K. M. Rrlifi, Kaq., of ImIiim, «m track on Tur«day.
In town WnlnmUjr on bnilnfH.
t^ultr a numlwr ha*# been attract*! In
llominl of Chl(a|u U Portland till* wr*-k b> tin- lulf farr.
Mr*.
J. S. Harrow* Mrnt to Portland on
«Idling In tonn.
W. K. |>rra—r U Improving tin- lo»W» Thuralar to ittcivl a nHfilnj of lb# ftmilltp committer of lhi> Malwl hautaunllh i nut of paint.
of Hotel
IV tillage m-ImniU will l»*(lii Mon- •|ua I'm Ion.
Mr. Frank o*|fo«d )ua moved from
day, M*r 5th. Mlu Klorrncr Xrlaon h««
rlurpiiflhf Unmmtr iwl Mr*. Ijiura thf WnIm cottage to Mra. J. C, MerrllI"• Ih»u«t on Olford •♦IM.
"f Ik*1 primary department.
Mr. Abel Sawyer filed last we#k, tinf AST BITHIL
reault of cancrr.
W. II. Ilradler ha«l i|ulte a aevrre III
J. I». Ila*tlii£* U hating hU bona*

newljr |Mlnt*d.

turu

IV. H. Wight a»«l •III' vlaltrd rrbtliM
In thl* iiUi-r th* |«*«t nffk.
A. M. IU-4H h<t Irt liU firm to Mr.
ll<- in
Annl* • •• I muml to It. 11,. I 11 < i;
trn«la to "pr»N|»(i" lit mn gold ihIikh.
(I. AMri«h iwl family fr«»ui W»«t
llrtln I bite motnl Into H. K. K«l«' rrnt.
the pn*t «rrk al
0. M. KlmSall

on

■fain.

Tufxltr,

I Kit U

on

A new hrfclffe o»rr I he mt branch ol
ll»r Ne/lii».«.» Hin aa *liaw'a •»rWfi
ha* lirrn (hiIIi tit* inmi week hjr Mr. C

K. Jot.
J. A. lUwMth 4 IK I wife h«»e jrmie If
*l«ll
U 4*IiIiii{I<mi |» ('. for a
Alfml rule rrturm-l from New Vorl

Tbumlif.

I.ik In* I't. k ir i ilrltr f it* 111!• * k Im«
rea« he»| lite ti|t|«er tlam at the tillage
met U hut»K up fur want of water.
Traveling I* reimrte«l Iwil outalrie the

tillage.

III* f«mr
\i|e|liert f*. Jonlaii h«*
IrMi.
< <ilt to llomv A.
Mr*. II. |>. WakUonaml Mr* Willi* K.
like %l*lte«| I'orllaml lite |m*| week.
Horace A. Irl»h an.l wile hate jfotie to
fleeting for a fltlrig »I*U.
Mr*. \t«el lrl*li waa ijiille *eterelr In-

yraroM IU Nine

tin* *tr»« t

Mr. John Wanl lia« hew* «-onftiK<|

to

I In* Ikhut In *l< knr«* txil U lm|iMtlu(.
Ml** Haiti# Wwrftnnl liaa r»turti. |
from I'annlncton Normal Nctxttl on u>.
111».
count of h#r
Mr. William Plmcrw la moving Into
Mill UdM IMM an<l will k##|» a

•jtrtll

from a *loo| on wlilcli
tiding re»enil>
lliirktfel«| *treani* are i|ulte well V»ri«lc
»t| for the |ire*etil, with four Iron l>rt.|gwotnlen lm*a hrlilge*.
ea aii'l two |iew
Ml** Mart I.. HWhee I* mule ha|i|M ht
ihe arrUal of a new an<l »erv fine I hl« k*
erlng |»laiH> fpini tlie agertcr of Mr.
William J. W heeler of South I'arl*.

jured
■lie

A. W. tJn»ver"a. Mint llethel.
hoarding hou*#.
It la aald that a •Ihm* alore la to (*•
Kngem* linn lu« t-|o«*d hi* Ihhi*t arvl
Mr*. Itean l< oiwik^I In it* atorr at lb# wriwr of
to llerlln, X. II.
now atopplng at her father'a, MvlWon
Main and Portland Hlreeta, now occulUrtlHt «.
|d#d bv ?»hlrl#v A l/ali.
111# frog* wrrr h#ard on Tu#a«lajr, IIh*
C. M. ItniMn haa re«hiiiglrd hla lurn.
*»l.

WILSON'S MILLS.
M<NM|«.>ni aii«l Krlfwll, l'olehrt«ok,
hm hwn up Injuring on in-lilrnt au<l
alrktwaa |m»I|. Va.
Albert Viitm, al*o from I n|f hnwk.
lu* Iwrti til* •rlllnjf maple at nip at tl

|*r (iU.
Itltrr ilrltrra

irr

Hotit«> plowing
planting.

haa l»m dour and

nmilnf In a«|ita«|a of

MASON

«lat now,
from four to laratv
A. Flint haa aoM four of hla logglng
h<>rw«.
A'lrllwrt IVnmM k haa « l>«<llt ml
I«ii|,|niI iIm1 alxilfMl of the iu Into
the top of hi* (m4, arirrinf tlie mnla.
It. A. Hturet I* hnlnf tin- »hunt»er*
l|ora<v lletinett
flnl*he«| In hl« ln»n*e.
la ilolng tl»«* r*rjirtiter work an«l pla*ter-

ml* lit writ*
to Intnulr inr
own ilTilra u|«>n tin- |>uMk notI.«\ hut I
h •• k an<l un• III «u that I am on mr
not grt (Hit to hunt IfWa.
IN*. II. V. I»a»la motrl from town
INtrriln Into I ha r lea |„ AMiott'a
We are «orrv to low
on llrth*l Flat.
him hut If lie |.r« at lir« at tin- |ilacea Ik•11*1 laat \r-tr, Ik- will I* nlcrljr l«**«tr«l
for III* work.
A.M. K»l w anla, of l>»wl«ton. «on of
i o|. r. H, I I- .r.l. of IMIirl, waa In
town rrtlfhUr In «i»n*nlUtlon with our
aui^-n l«or In rej«r»l to a «*rlr« of ml
Mr. K«lwanl* I* a popular
Injt
an I *mvea«ful *lm*ator.
« lurlr* lltijrw of \lt*anv U r»n»a*«
In* for the "lU aittlfnl wtorr" bj 1 »«*wlit

I haae il«ir« mi-!r It
In* for lie |n|irr<

Nr.

A roM aitr, illrwi fnHn"tirwnlaml'a
!«•*• mountain* *tru« k here the ml<lillr of
the aifk.
Thr |i* rlmml iniI of llw Ma(alloai<r

April (Mh.

HEBRON

i

>«ni|it, tlr >ilh, Itn. V. K. Ilar<|rn
arrmon In
prmi IhiI a «rrr lini>re«*We
iiHiiHin of Mr. II. F. MurtMint from
the aonlt, "Though he helng i|ea«l )rt Talmac*
Krlt# Tf Irr la )-«nva*«lng f»f «M»nl*» '•
*|-t>eth
U«t Wr.li*«li», the XI-1, »»• Mr. hmk mi iIh- "liarkronllnctit." IVople

ht<l Mli-r wait until H| mW'a l«>ok l«
rea>l» for the puMlaliera; all other* aw
Karta arr w lilt U w «nfe»l
too pr*%I«mi«.
an<l he alone can *lv* them

Mwh MrtMat. aixl Tuea«lair
of lil* frte»<|* mule hint i
eteulng
rail In honor «»f I Ik- etent, none of them
A IiiihI«"iik all*
going entity lun ksl
»rr *rt maa pre*entei|. thought ht a«hA beautiful h«*kH canw
••rlptlon
from Ml** lUIIrt an<I one of lier f«»ari|rr«.
There aterr al*o grtwrrlea of larl*
The prrarniv of |te». H. |l.
on* klnla.
III. lur<l*on anil «ifr ai|<|ei| mm li to the
pleasure of the etenlng. Mr. Ill* Hanire*i|
miii male the pf^wntatlon an I
tlx- |Mieni*. one written hi I*. ■» llumtHia
« Iki |« »| t ear* of age. the oilier hr himself, both ter\ appropriate. There *»a*
earellent mu*tr •lining the etettlng. an I
remark* In |*rnf "*argent. Mr. I(l< harih
•on aii'l Mr. Harden, an<l prater hjr Mr.
Mr. Ilar»len a«a liken rowIlanlen.
pletelr hi *nrprl*e, an«l the warm (renting of hi* frteivl* aivI their kl»l n no-mltrrrwl
hM%i» »( III* MrtMll greatl*
hi* heart. I luring the f<mr tear* tliet
litte |*en here, our p»*tor an I hi* fmilI* hate groan terjf i|ear In llie heart*
Ilarlrn'a

of their

ALBANY
IHir |Mi|i|r hue l«r»-ti »»rr Ihih for
•rn-nl ilm runnlnf |>ul|> wimm| down
the hrook* an>l arr i|ulte auifoful.
Illnm ItohMn* hi* pun ha*r<| Ih-uj*in In W lllNir'a farm.
Mr* I r a ii W11 ■» I'nm, ale ho a|rnt
th* winter with hrr rlilMrra In Ma**iloi*Hta, haa r« lnrn«- I to \l'»in*.
Mr« \IUe
trlwell, of l.»nn. M**«-,
la lit llhmr for a f> w week*.
I'nnk ll»-«ii hi* Iwrn at work In N»'W
ll«mp*hlr* the tear pt*t. II* l« now it
home with hla f«ther, \. IJ. Il*an.

<•*•*** II. Krnnlaton of Uhiwin,
X. II., la «l*ltln( frknl* Iwre.
north west bethel

l»r. Walker from N'orw ay

pUrr

people.

\ftrr

white III• (III* »U I*M-k.
W •» W ight «h I w If#* h i?e irrltnl il
ihHr farm
from
Wtriwr Knvltll cam# down
Milan. V II < few d*«* «go hut return
r«| it oti<-« In' lii* «<>rk In a mill at thai

pUce.

palatal.

Mr II. M I'.ifMI !• huiiif llif crll«r
of hi* ti*a* houw ilu( llil< **ek.
Hh* I'rIUr m\ III* «<'4<|rflM *111 l«r 11* .ir
It Hlll*h**l I III* ta**k.
*f !••«»
I»r Ikniham haa In I th*
fur • *t*Mr |till In.
H/fVIrl Mrrrill hi* a in* fo«ir a*ar*
•*l*l that lu sImmi! Jii month* ha* I * a I 3
no

I*Ina.

\Vrrn llinii|Mi* lit* Wii
h,

grafting

for

ll |« loo mil fi>r mm li planting art.
n* mull ar* ijrt tin* air.
vifr«| nf tli* *tii'li lit* ar* *|«>n<llng
th*lr «a«atlon li*r*. among th*tat Mr.
Kla*. who In* not arm a ilaml*lton or
II* III*
• II a|i|i|* ti|..**..|u for a|« jmn.
lw*n to llir Itmk* aumntrra.

#f llir IlU l» in
|T»r fM>r«on <1
I.. him'ull «n a*»ld «t niitUn I** itur.lar.

BROWNFIElD
Hie ground |< (rttlnf itrr

Ca

our

Hi* following ll|>(>liig from III* Itoaton l!»*nln( lt**-«>r<l will lnl*r**t Mr
itforil l inint a frkn I*
\m*>ng III* »*ra k**n *|«ort*m*n of
I'or a C^1*'
thl* ll* I* M K Moo-lr.
milt wra |»a*i Mr. Mo»*lr lu* *|-nt a
*

firm«

r«

are

tlM,

plmtlrig

an

|w*i

1

of
I |»»ta-

win'

an

Mr. It l.ln*«ott ln« return*-.! from
Ilo«ton where hr ha* t«een to IhII *prlllg
.\l*o MI*« ^11 ►onan I •umtiiff goo la.

all lu* )u*t returned from I'uftlitl
where ah** lu* In*# »«u» lug milliner \ to I
l,ak*.
ltlrturit*on
month *a« li
fllH'l g<»n|«.
Main*. *ali*r* |
i»n* of ih* ISingrlra'a. In
Ml.. A.Mk Ml.r l an I Mr*. Waller
•uimiirr on

l»* liaa a »*rv fln* rani|i rrm-tnl. *»alurli l»lrtlt-1 • a.
•Iia Iwlng Mr. M<"»la'a
anm* of lit* fiU-n-l* In ll»* trail* aaho ha<l
*nfoa«^l III* lio*|>|ialliar of hi* ramp, *nr<
airi
« uh
I "*• I th* g*nlal tl*h*rmaii
{iiml*om* |*n kd i-onijia** ami an *l*ganl
•l»lll hamt««i t1*hlng n«l

WIST SUMMER
*. II. Wrlhrrbn, alfr ami mil iaro*
In llirlr n*« lioni* ih* l*lh, th* «ui linMm h *aining In »*rr |N«or hmlth.
|iitha U fr li for Mra. W ., *lni*• l»*r hu*liauil an oli|lg*«| to rraaim* III* lni*ln***
a* romm*ralal tra»*ll*f.
on tli* r««ail
wlili'h l*«a*« III* nio(li*r alon* among
Ilia aalfi'
alrang*ra with h*r ah k ana.
anil puiiif lilll ar* *lmrtla to com*.
HI II I not au|i|Hi«* from aalwl •*'»*
r**<l fnmi John'a «*r«allk |>*ii In llm**
t«*l. Ia*'il h»a* to M-our anv n*lghhorh.-»l for Itnii*. for a f*-rtII* hraln l*u*uallv nwli aaIth aontHhliig, though wr'll
ii»nf*«* ar ar* not of thil la**.
II. M. < hamll*r, aft*r tiring *l« k lla*
\*ar*. illnl at l.anu, tli* l»lh, III* aa|i|o«
ami «>n onnlng «a It li Hi* miialu* tli*
liurcli
I ull, fmi*ial at ll»* I nla*r**ll*t
lit* Jl*t. lira. W. It. Krrmh of Turnrr
minimi**! tli* «rral«** bjr rva|«Mwl of il*<-maanl.
Frank I.. Tat lor, tli* hllml ancilM
ami planUt a* ho aaa* III nor placr a *hort
II in*- *ln«r. I* atfiiu Itrti-, making tin- *ffort to |n*tltntr an or<l*r of tli*- Itoaal
( oin laa* «'f knight* ainl l.vli**, %»hi< li
proml*** n*ll for nutabvr*. II* |iro|«»**•
glalng in ii* Ira I *nt*rtalnm*nl* at
ltii«-kfl**ll. Iia*t *»niim*r. North I'arl*,
Hi*., nnklrig t lata hi* h*a-l i|U*rt*ra.
I'h* n** organ for lln- l nla*r*ill*t
a-hura-h a-aui* lit* ill, from ||. W, Smith'*
mauufai-tortr In lloaion.
K. I" It* «krrlu> l»irr«l u»e itrm «»i
tlr late II. V. Tuell fur thr mining yrar.
Itifc i!k f1r«t <>f May.
arc niching
IV «lr*a>lrd
while womtn'* h«r<l««t tlnna way,

falling

OIXFICLO

ami clothing.
KrhLar tin* apool mill Ilnl*he«| *.«wlng
«trl|»*. Mill anollier *|«evlal onlrr wa*

I rr englg**l to |r|t li tin' •illllof •. hool* In No. I IM*trl-t.
\ltoii llr l««*.ii In* gone to llaterhlll,
M i** to work.
II. Moultou lu< gmw to llo.toll to
work.
I»r. Klli ». it. hrll |u« returned from
lloaton w tiere *he wml to take a *liort
Varat km.
l/nn llotutoii hi* ((»'•%Into th«-

M

iii

Hi*

tl*-1 I

r trrm

Muart

Himim*.

HIRAM
triirraltlr town amen, Mr. lin<Kli
lt«nklii, I* trrt frrt.lr w II li parallel*.
Mr I n i il imkmm U wj ill.
K. W ll*on I* making ntrii*i»«
I»r. t
• hir

I

,

rhlNfra In Iti* offl.-e.
On \pril tilth Mr. ati<! Mr*.< lurlr* II
W tk*-rt«*l«l Irft 11 Irani for < allfornli.
after a %l«lt of *eteral month* with
frkn I* In lllram an I llrow nrt« |.|. It Iwlug tliclr IIrat »l*lt for aeaen »r.iri.
TVjr iirrjr hark with IIhwi an litlunl
hoy *e»eral wi-rk* old. John K. U'alMin
\|ra. W .'a hrotlirr, al*o goea with litem
to ihr KMorwihi.
.11in*-• II. Itkllon m-rnllr loat a % «huIde nit an.1 two-yir-oll lijr |mi|*oii.
Ill* iH'IghlHir* ooutrlfiuted a pur**- of
another
Monojr to a**l*t him Intuiting
cow,
Jamr* Itirnr* of Portland wa* In town

WnliH-nUjr,

SOUTH BUCKFItlD
lU-nnle (*rrri«ll liltrnd* to ••-II c»iilV
ltr«t rln« meat—like* |*e tin* writer.
a*
*»<>iiih llm LltrM
vtii|*|***r ••

r»rr.M V«»ur rorrr*|iondrut * a* told
the other ilijr, "fun »rr *n»*rt an-l mui t
and *«hi are going to he killed off." Wr
•limil'l lie nothing If lto| lnde|wn«|eilt.
A. K. ltohin*on |i4truiil/r« lUli)' Im*«ii
w lili 111* Kno* 1*41(1^*11 Mir.
|'o*tlll**ler Atwood Mailt* to «e|| hi*
voting hor*e miii of the S«iu|>«mi hor*e.

hou*r-«-lra ting—ha* hardly i-timmewrd. It l« I llli'* IHM.
V
will be l»jar«l «lrl»IliiMt h«l In. •rntui>|r
A. K. Wirrrn lit* i lirji1 *tylWh
tf' l ||T4H rain* aooa It
Our young iiroplr raiiw home fnmi
Wnli»r-ln r«rtlu|, iitjt
tin-« jiuhrl'lge.
It I
*•
llehmn th»» Iwh, *r\rral of thr young v.i.'ll 1111r• I.» lloU-rt lloinirr, Jr.
to l.nh*v
a u< I *« hi furI
11** ha*
I.ULtn N. Ilmau lu<
nirii n»ninieut Ing work at cativa««lng for J*mm think *lie (°4ii I ml in < :4».
\|>nl *i| Joliu °r««foril
\ |f'««l rntaj an<l a flnr tr«> lilnjf (or tin* >r*r, three term*. I
l|o|ner < h l*r of |lu«kfleld tin* prr*eilt refused l.L'iit.
uUIm*I iiui*t<
think.
Tin* llrandywine m*re (railed >•> the
lis*.
wrrk, (<iia( to MatMt'hutrltt fur that
hrc tu<>(|i*r a,
H. W |lr<»»k* lio l»iti <|ultr «Uk for
writer to Kditor AIwinnI Im< i Urge tlii«Mr* h um* U «l*itiug at
Mrpow.
I
a few dar*, >>ut It Mkf now.
L C. Ilatr* of I'arl* lllll l« wal*l to tlllr after M(>>r IkMui*. Thr nitre an
Mr* Afrt.a I'arrar'a.
at hrr
or traded fur
I*. Itn»«k« li«•
h**r iiuriUinl tlie farm uf ('olumliu« colt are fur aale.
Mr* i.n.r^ i:>n<*r<l U %l*HInK
a >M<r«r of A. K. Mmru.
Albert Hhaw 114* linnnl t«» K4it
llmlil I<m|h, \|>ril J It ti.
fattier'*, V. I» lii< kiH-ll *.
our
t arl (Mkl«ln w»a In towu to-day.
Mr*. IJiilr t lundlrr returned to l.yun Hebron.
Mr* H allrr I'urki* lu< ra(*|nl
*» unuel Kinw« l« U Tf#r« ol«l t»«-«i.»T.
Uirllln Fogg I* ow to llrrltrrt H
thr SSd.
m IwmiI fur lit* •unimrr.
John
Record'* In I'arT*.
Itrrllrl arvv, ab<i ha« Iwrli it
SUMNER.
CAST
to
HUMrOMD
A. W. >awjer, through the combined
I'rr»«i-1 '• th» |«it « iutrr, lui jfoin
Mr*, and Ml** KurhUh, of Oak lau I,
IJoad* getting <|ultr «lr*
rffMi of hard labor and tin* ravage* of
*alrm, Mi*».
In
K««t
friend*
t
arr
alifornla,
vWltlug
large
ItWer bnrlr at full hauka.
la grippe I* In |nMir health.
Mr*. I'urhUh «ai
an I th-lnltr.
lot* of |M(iUr filllut It mi aa to ob*truit Miuincr
BRYANT'S FOND
Frank Hubert* want* to *e|| hi* o*en.
an
old
John
uf
■ daughter
llrlgg*, K«|.,
at thr
ferrying morr or leaa.
Ite|«alr* an* to lie made on tin* Mouth
A larfe I'nmil at* |ir»**rnt
went
from
Thrr
Mimner.
of
rutrrl «inu>< ut Thur*Mr. I'rU'r tuu iihhm! Into tlir ltan«ome rwUmt
lllll •• Ik-'IhNMj llubhar I I "»• II tiring
• .raujft- iiram ill.
*li
California
to
Ma**.,
>eu«
latwrll,
Hh *r»rral |»art* wrrr Wwtr.
rho«en a iummlltiv to *uper1nleud the
«U% rim »(.
with that cuoutry.
J. II. M'ardwell la hulldlug a new feme a|u aud are drllghtrd
•UN.
wrll *u|'|4>rtr*|
autumn.
wil
will
fturn
a*
IV)
In front of hi* lot.
WliltniiB I* rrportfl
M
Mr* \
Any one who had thr fortune to l«r acfrre
Irrin
of
hi*
will
H«*r
I'arl
and
Mr.
lm«are
dry
h>u of thr
with the late f)p Whitman
I"hr road* In the village
*• r\ *t. Ik «itli tiirtiuiiii.it
quainted
wrll
hrrn
It
ha*
awk.
Dfit
m-IhmiI
fnll
forwe.
out
In
hi(h
the future tr«»tlera »rr
who re*lded *uccea*lvely In several O*.
•la.
all.
trrm
fur
a
a
Ml
colt
attended
W«fplra*ant
t«»
a Wit
Am Martin *old hi* four-yenr-old
f• • r«I Countr town* will nerer forget hi*
II I ll<m|htoa ii m a
Karntrra arr frttlng ready to |>ut lu
for fcpkt dollar*.
voice, for never until thr end of
peculiar
vnlrr.
ao rarly aa
not
U
mmhi
Tbr
ami.
nit*
*ome
thr
arr
Brother* h«»e
The
time »r venture to «ay will it* like tie
IU-**e an I Kufor <'ula*
I
\
tear.
la*t
rolti and all are for aale.
*«*«itli I'arU.
heard again. Cjru wa* a member of tl»r
|«aiutlnf ial i.iliixinof
(liarIra IVtniiry la reported at thla lfth Maine
In the llepartmeut of the
MMfonl, m»«ir a
|»i J
with
waterford
thr*«l#anl
a*
ty•tair
(Thuikhy)
»rrk.
liulf. One day thr regiment «a« out Ml
*h»n «Ult l«Hf thU
lu the aerie* of aefcool
fourth
frvr*.
lIk*
lie
phoid
drra* parade w brn a abort *tumpr officrr
\u.|rr» J. Mm»rr I* rauta**lng liar
Thr rain of U'rdnratlay rtrnlug waa with abort
In
iun>tlH(» «me off In ItlatrWt No. M laat
leg* and I hroad ripanar of
oiiity far Uk lalral nelafMlia
railed by a petition to
wrh-omrd jy miny that h»l flrr* art.
Kridar. It
came riding pa*t. QfllllW
■bdiHneu
*t.*k
Sronl part Ira arr Imtmirlnf their rd hi* aatonUhmeut to orentime hi* disthe wlNtUfn. It ao lu|i|irunl that the
father* and building* with |>alnt thla aprlng.
agent naaoneof the town
cretion. "What I* thatT hr aaked In
OtCKVALC.
meet lug
Humim.
lu Kl- ■a he had ne*er refuted to mil a
hl« Inlmltablr voter. In*tantly dlarlpllnr
arkt fearr again rrt-»rlr*l
were taken by aurprlae when with
a plain • a*e thU they
wa* |o*t, laughter mlrd *ii|irenie.
Cyji
LOCKE'S MILLS.
them
Informed
hrt.lg>- <*iuitir» family,
he
remark*
Minir
rutting
Hlut naaj
uu.
arrested and takm to thr guard
time, aura-. (Ik* limine
Itoni Kk.lon of Wrat I'arl* U In town wa*
that he ahould not open an lllefal men* j
houae and finally before thr regimental
to « Wit Ing.
it at llrat. tlurtorP
Inf. but when they would petition
waa a*krd, "|»id you not
r. \.t hii.l U out again.
CoflU of Bryant'* Pood waa officer*. and
Mlnnlr
one aa often
call
he
would
aa
the
him
onto
agent
inoanl
that
discipline forbid*
know
military
>* llamn*>i»l lu<
Itull
In Ihr »f»k. In town Wxdnradar.
aa they aUM If ereer day
of an of.
W r<l Honar«l farm.
l*dUa' Clrrk in Mt. A bran llall yon to apeak illimpnlfully that thin
I oudurtor John K11 jft >r »• left laat KrW
*o
*kk
wa* heard
Aud
»hotii*t*ren
di»rr
again
*4th.
Mr
It«rfe*a,
Thuradar, April
da t for B«»«ton to tak»nl* train.
"was that an officerr And now
70 jmr*.
Dora rrrham of Bryant's Pood U drawl,
long. ilM II.. I«(h. »geU half
J. W. Warren, Eaq., left for Xew
waa tbr officer*' turn to roar ami Cyp
U
plaulnl
oar
Woodaum'a.
nrigtiNora
of
O.
A f*»
York Friday where he esperta a ah na- working at A.
without punUhmeut or
ao*n wa«.
Mr. and Mr*. K. I.. Trbbrt* hare b«a waa dlamlaaed
Cullman car,
|»>tai.«** nia*I
Into hrr tion aa a conductor on •
»»ifJ
ha*
Mr* A. tturfraa
of to New York vUttlaff.
reprimand.
I hikia haa tuoar.i
Marguerite, the yoMfeat daughter
(Wa ari informed that throfficer rr***ua hoaaae, and t\ X.
Alio BUbM hot returned to her hotM
Mr*, rlorrncn Hound*. la Ijrlaf il the
by
to waa On. ButWr.—Editor.]
fntrad
occupWd
F.
houa*.
twirl;
lulu hia
to 8Mtoui».
point of dawlh at thla wrttiaf.
Mr*. Bni|wt.

W. Bowker & Co.,

NSW STORE!

Masonic Building, South Paris, Me.
THO ZiARODST AND

M IW Off M SW
Iii Oxford

*t

County,

Our Prices will compare favorably with
any

Htore in Maine.

City

We h«?« low pri«H«'l. m« linn *n I thi Iwt
■rtiele an«l it «lora not prove ■*t»«/*4*tory

mm

If »e n«ll joo •
will refun«l the iuon«v

tfooJ

or

lilvr ymm Mew U«mI» la II* plarr.

NITII A»

Cloaks, Jackets, Kid Gloves, Dress Goods and Silks, Corsets,

reti-llnl till* week.
The IrtHil hate lefiin to hlte al WeM
IHnnI. He»eral of our ||*hermcn tix>k
ten line one*.
I'./r* »l4|ilr« lit* •«»!«I Ml* rr*».|ri|«r oil
flhM »»•*» 4a y •■ill mU aal lb* mm.
|
m
W»M HirrH to \inlrrw Mar*h for
W*. IV, *nillli, iitir ifrnltl UiHlkml, I*
IViv«
7
Molulr, Sorinf *»lia«|r«, l J lix li, Ilk*.
I l« ••><•«»Injf up *«•*. il |«l IVi»•«, .V» r.,
IJ I-J r.
<««il stnonf it*
|>rr«« limuli, I't lit.
ekwlurf vl IT I-J
fliK" ••••It* till* *|>rlnjf.
ln lf-« wide In |»rr«« Irnfth. i*
3
lllt< V **llk
f>r 17.
W O. Ilirlow lit* Ju*l rHnrnc«| fr»mi
I N»« ♦" In. li. mDm I Hi \1hi i." al« iy • ai
lloiliill « It li I tlur llur nf rlollilnf. Itltr
.1 IW« III*, k. II. |'rW>«llr A I'o/alJooiU, lr«l tinker In tin* ttorM of IH«rk<i<oU
hlin a •-•II.
3 IV**« of *1 vll«h In IIU«-k«.
Ih»' I* ijullr *U W; l»r.
\|ra. W. i,
PAWY «•<
l1ill«Min of \til>urn U itlm llnf hrr.
|4<II«>« Jrrtrr I'lvlfwNf, n*v*r »o|<| |r«« iImii 15 «♦. to Ji» r. cat-ii.
I <il. H
r. Kn*tl« Iipmi(IiI In li»-«l*jr jo |ko/rn
■lull *r|| for onlr 1' <*. nirh, nnmrt In* i|ii|iII<^|m| In lto«toii.
(llh rtir tiniok In ml.
I.itiill**-! I |»«lr l» a
llook Klil likttM. 71 «\ until «>M iniI.
& i|«>#rri
I*. 12. Ilirrrit lit* |>tin Iiim- I an Inirr•■•I III Hinlili Ji H »||'* nint liu * I nra* tinl
<h*. lurk l*rlnt«, onlv J c. |»*r »anl
l|r I*
will •III' til I.r>|rr irt M""ilt»
W r •••n't afford l«» a«h*rtl«r any nnirr £<m*U. W> « 111 aril jrotj fr«»ni inir »•»<•!*
mtn iikI >«»ur M-rtlir
• ilftrnlui
to *«<r you If )ihi ilon't |»tir• line mii til
|irl««*«. W> •lull Iw
|||« 4i|trnl Inlit tlir inniiiirri Itl •lot k al tlf

Hoisery, Underwear, &c.

SPiaOIALTIlSS.

H|rf|ir*|

rtwa*.

w»rM viIII !«•• |ifn«|»riMi».

C. W. Bowkor & Co., South Paris.

Mr. Wlii| lut niotnl lulu i'»ru* Vr«a-

lini'a rrnl.

I'wl (Iumi will <*«'ti|iy I Ik

mil

mrr

M<• m ,t Mnr« li'* *l«»rr.
A. J. I.iuv «lll •»«•*» Inlu II. ll
Irt't rrnl % t< alcl lir Kr»«l l Im*t.
nil llllllf* If
« lltlljff I* *t ltll|w| U|MI|I
Oif'irl CiNiaU. S'urwijr, M iln«
«<t, «|*lt lint«, th«- only K\|»rft Mptirliu In
•uilrrlil. I if I III* I Ik* I'll tnfr in Oltrt- II
II«%Inic mi<l«' till* |K*rt of mr hu*lft»*«* 4 ttiily fr»r iIk |>i*t f.w y«r« un Irr (Ik
for Ihr |it*l fiHir »»»k* I* • <«"*l lllu*- ln*lrii«iUn of
M Iwith IhU ^irrlrn,* in lnimtlir \|.-. h*n
of iIh*
• rtllon.
Ptrrr f tin I Ik* httr ni<>tr<| otil l< •! In«lrt|lll> III*. »'l«(>lr.| p«|in'||||T III till* l»i| «ll|ra *, I 4 ill ni'if tIt • II lltlf III ili|^
• if
town, Itn httr iii'itr.1 Into town: with oth*-r* In •<i»|4lfi( »n-l »«IJn*tltijc fla**«-* for all kind* <>f |*vullar anl filling
rm awm «r or im«
I Mil IK"W f • III 11 if* tlill' •» <l|ll ll«M|*rUrr|»- •ik'tn.
H»*m ml K\**i>*th»\ 1% ali. inrrn'ri.r
l«fi rltflil lutr htllfril rrnl* «ll<l fltr Willi 11 I mi K fill HI Nr.4«l KMl, ANII LR^«M OMN III t«» MT OKUKN f«l l.1|«
nn<* tinrf at* I <lwr||. ki«iv\ii.
I til t.
trr MHin t<i Itintfr
Ttil* work I iiuk** «
H |».ll N llr, ll.trr. If |i
Injf Ihmim* I* fwlng I hi 111; ilir Inni'trr for
a—II r IMlMrrll ll.l' I. I'la# V l» V J
M II, K tl > <u4. M H
it H ll«<r!t>>* M D.U W
fwn <|wr|||iif |hm|m>* I* 'win* *4wr>| anl
of
••• ImiIM llirl. II. II. I'
(Ih*
|ki imi «ii|i|iiim> llr ilmvr rr|iutaM«* |>ht*U Una wouM allow ni' llir it**'
llliN'lk I* I*>|l1| >|l«< l|**r.| lit trtrral rnlrr* Ihrlr mm.** If I <111 not know my lnnlnMi?
< ill at «|or*> tn l m* ||*t of |nrllr« lliinl at ><Hiih Carta, I'arla lllll. WV«| 1'art*.
|>rt*ln( lNill<|rr*.
H «t. rf.>r l, llirrl*ou.
lllfunl, IhirkMil, rtnmvfi Itmnfonl, I>»%fll. iir|. htlllf.
ONPunu
In anr tli-»
aii l oitKr ill\ll a<rv# In |»ro*H|ii<-ln( thrm «ii|H«rlor
\n<lo«i>r.
n,. r.< »irr do «frtl<*« it lie M K.
rtrr 11 •**•!.
Illl.l.w ilon't t'ltlni lo Iw Hk only on*» —-lllu^ gl ♦•—■*, l»ul lh*
ha
Ifrr. Mr. Ki-nnUin
liur.lt
<
only 0|it|. lan of i*r««-tl««»l ahllltr In Otfor»l mint v.1
I'MTfll.
I
IJrm.'intirr lllll* la tli** ottly Ojrfl. hu In Otfnrd •Mint? tint ha* *»« r^—lv
<
«»»•
Itr
at
**^4rl«-«
Mr.
Iff*.
|)TMrttn|
II- I* il«i lli»iHil)rilpllrUi la llM QMMJI
ln*tniiilon In a "* hool of 0|i<lc«."
"
of
•»«»
11m*
ll*Ull«M»
rluirrtl
(rrfilltiiitl
who hi* r*rr •!it'll**! «aItla an M. I».
I1 hur.ti.
an I
tin* H«in I it
IJnn«-mU*r lllll* I* •••/oik <»f tho—• '*»ltr 0|>ll<-lma" who hating lnHighl In*
Tin* HuifUv *»« Im»»I IfM ll« annual
fr»-»«
•imnirnta "jw*l Ilk** lllll*" toK»-tl»rr with in "<»|»ll<'lan'a hau l*huokM furni*h»-l
i|»"> tin* ill I rlivtril offl -rra for til* oun
a le»«l*! oth-r*
to in *t oilier* |>rl.* "W i|o||«r an I now rlalin* to know It all" 11111
luff Cif.
follow'! ItiHil to i|n-r||io|!-|l<il|°t I* hilllllMif (n|'
Mr
It,.- n'luwUiiHiiiiiinml Moulii.
IIII.I.H h«* flit*"*! ra*r« that tin" '•*«• ctll»* I *|4l«*lina" aal l «<hiIi| not I* flttfl
I lltltl Of Mr. Illlll.- I'alla IflfbN tlir lllgll
rho,|..„.|* Iif fir* art* •(mllril hv thr U* of *|wva not j^rf^-tly »•! • |»t •*•! to tin" •JTf
».hiwl iit*I Mr* iMirrll »!»•• prtiii%rr.
Dun'l ilrlay If >«Mir tlfht I* troutiling you. t»ut »l*lt at oni*
I'lir I|*>l»r<»«i •lU'lrnta irr tl Ih'IU'.
IH» of
\ MN Uhlf wa* lir|«l In tlir
VIvIau W. ZXIllai, Bsport OptiolAii,
i lirl.iim I.n-1« • *• »r W ••<Iih**<Uv rirnln*.
Ml kln-1* of |(r|i«lr|Mal«-r lii Wtn ii» a. (.'Ua'ki, J».w» 11 NT, Hit* I uw %mi H«
\ImmiI rijjlit ilnlUr* wrr llkm.
on H at< !•*•*, Jewelry, *•»«•.,
Ia*tii.lrr \V«r>l*r|| I* |.rr|»»rlnc to
MAINB.
-----TIh1 «M "IK* lia* Iwm NORWAY,
ImiII'I a Ii.miw
*.»|.| tn liurrll A lln*W«-« for a «t«.r»
tenia*. A. ««. I'ullrr took tlir >•»!» of
inolhrr l*ol of

IS YOUR EYESIGHT TROUBLING YOU P

■

RUWfORO CENTRE
m«nIn* It.
liumfiinl «lll aend a frprm oUlhi1 l«»
\ 1%In Mtrr aM'l f-mill« Imr rrturni>l
t!»«• legislature till* fill.
In tlwlr t»oM*.
J * III*** Jonra lll'l othrralnir f'IK I"
Hi DtStlM fRfM •Ih»|i «lll rr
■Millr a pilronige from thl* % 1< Ir»il *
^rlllflo Llkr rt.llilljj,
talk of ralablUtn
a iltM-r •! llunt|ni* Mill
rkerr hti brm
I'lirrr will
In/ a *hop hrf it lliri eutre.
tlw rtr*t ririiluf lii Majr.
Mr Mephen I'aruum I* <|uiie low
ROXBURV.
Itumfonl farmer* irr cowing m *r»
|'l»r ml I »in l ilrlr.1 up mu.-li of Ihr
\l*lke«|o»rr an I rr I top thin r»er ttil•
iii>i I an I at lli«* MM' tliii-It ••■m tin*
je«f.
Mr Jtm*« Wrlth I* nuking repilr* ■aalrr ilo«n mi tint ibr «lrl»rr« »rrv
nhllffril to Liio. k <>tt in I * alt for w itrf.
upon III* hulMIng*.

|» ltl«'lur*l«»n.
i«r*»* tw-gln* to look <|iiltr jn*«. Imii

Itrv.

thl*

aon'a ITiiir*Ur.
|»r. J. \ M irl'iii ( llirmin froiii lii*
mrrA.fr arvl put hW thumb umI of joint,

Mil l«-£lli* Ii< *1 ai i>|l>i • 111
lit* rl<M|ii( *\*r«|*** I rl-laa
rtrnlnf, l*mf. *»arg*nt «<« |>r***ittr*|
with an r|r|«nl U-r |«ll«In r. • gift from
tin* *tu<l*nt*.
Mi** Mtin, aalio *i* a**l*tant in IIk
%4 % • I * 1111 «»MI* Ikt Imtilirr, I'mf. M*ao,
In town W *iln>-*il*«.
|irin< l|ial.
Mr«. |n-» M'*«Ii !• lining ln-r Im»m»*

**i|lllll|i-f If

nhf*.

at

««•

m-entlr.
It. 1WII <•( I'arl* wa* il «*. I.. M>.

In

wa*

'file fainllr of Ijrwl* llurgeaa, Mo|>|>lng with hint In hi* camp, were twiriM*!
out l**t week ami lo*| all their furniture

«irl_r

t'orr*t flrr* hitf begun. Italn la ik^I#d to |»r#v#nt th#lr twinning prevalent.
Mr. K. H'. Ilurtiank Umla an Increaalng
demand for hi* ftnlrn «e*«d* of hi* own
ral*lng, which ar*#ntlndv r#IUblr

••

Opening of C.

11|<- w«-«ilirr I* warm an* an It fir
rlirr t»uik full. If It liol I* « irm K
(Hit of till* rlirr In a
.ir>|'« ilrltr will
fr» .In •.
Joint ltrr.1 I* li'MiH* for a <lar.
W, IV, M i*»u U la l«wit for a .lay.
11. |« to h««r a larfp <|ii milt* of |M.|.lir
ul north of the 1'tilllirl.k* ari'l «l«oan to
I If
I Ik* rlirr, aii«l al"»ut lliuikrr I'oinl.
I'rrn. Iiiiwh arr alrrnljr gathrrln* at li**
I ^>ii llilllirl. k ramp.
liMir|r llilllirl. k of \B«|otrf !• m-IUii*
ttur*»-ri atm k III till* 11.
\ rain U mn« li nrr*|n| for thr *raa«.

DRESS GOODS!
IU<vir»l which

Wu

TovEIl

I • II.I on tlir *li'k ll*t.
(J. \n.lrr * a icair an oyalrr •«i|>|»-r
tloiula) rnuliifC In Ihr ni«-n an.I tlirlr
famllka «lm lu»r l«"rn nn|i|o)n| bjr
Illlll tlir |ia«t wlntrr.
IV \ihhi* nu n of |Ik« am'lH) will W*
trrtalo tin* (lirliilm rirvk at tlw town
It. KiM' mi TuraiUv •* % •* li I ii
IV Uillra of lb* ronfrrfatlonal t lr«•!•• will Itair a l«k^l lir»n aap|»T at Unto* n

WnlnmUv r*rnlnj{.
IV. *>tiuln Ii a« U.ntjlit a tl in*

11*.ii••*

*"»• l»n® "f

line of l)ri*n <t»o»U thin

■tkiiriof •

l>efor»».

et«r

Ladies' Cotton Underwear!
Which

we

ron»i«l«r *ery

cbatp,

an<l

we

want you to

look at it

We «i«h to ml! your attention to the fwt that we liave th« l»eet ol
k'o out < f our r<N»rn*
for
you to
If ton w»nt a "Mit that will HI an<l i* *1)1 i«h w«
mn make it for you.

work
we

Smiley Bros.,

«w\rral from tlil* |ilarr luvr tikm ail*

Hit* Ih JtM* bnutr at No. I cmKlwy la
Nrlntf hulll. IU-iiJainlu I(u*m'II an.! II.
It. llo«r arr at work tli« rr.
J. \V. Manfnnl U at li«>mr from Tort-

«• »

ANOTMKR U)T OF-

vaalaft

lt<»u*r M it 3<l.

Ttu«

you

And Silki, with the Latest Trimmings to Match.

|irr.

..f MRhuti wttkj mm ••
tmtlitro, •..in.* to attrn.1 tlir ojirra. ami
oIIhT* to Itlliuorr'a
ral*^>l on tin* m-IiohI
llH-il.tfl* 10

kno* will

.rp

KAST •ROWNFIiLO

llir I t-IW'« of tin* < oiijjifgatloinl
.'iHy aii.I tlirlr frktvla will WiW i lw*
wh 11|
(If rNfrritlloMl ihutrh
St
Ui*.|nr«lat i*irnln(, \|»rll .Mil, for I!•••
lirnrflt of Itrf. Mr. Kihohhm «*!•■• will
IVrf will I"*
Imtf tlir iilai-r •.■hi.
•
lutein* a li* I nvlUtlom ltr*l.lra Ibr *u|>-

w«

Karwif, Hilar.

Vw Nlwrr, 131 Main Ulrcel,

New Store.

New Store.

New Goods. New Goods.

MILLINERY, FANCY GOODS, ETC., ETC.
IiADimS'

UNDE3RWE3AJI.

Wt buy direct from Manufacturer)*,
>LOVfflB t

on

Kn*. inliMikln* foitr-jrar^il'l o»lt of Jo«4*|.li W l-

Finest line in town

Irjr

;

ait

1

m

iko liwoit

pries*

KID OLOV1DSI

every

pair

warranted

of Moia.
All tin* log* on K»*/ir Itlirr Iwir l-^n
ilrlvru ilomi aa far aa tin* mill |h>ii<I at
tlir III !*•'.
i ii\|I'l.K TK
"r
''"h. I abill rHuru fnuu II<m|«ivI|Ii Um
t'trua Ati'lrr*** Itaa U-rn i|iiltr *kk
Mj Mll.l.lShltN an I I Itl M MIto In* fiMiu | In o«fur<| I<>mitr.
I.INK
lirttrr.
now
luit
la
%%|tli a«-utr l.ron. liltl*,
XuoM .i.kI. Trim|{eiufiiii«*r firry article U XKW, an I thi* «•>««'<
J. F. Mrirtia lu« Jfour tn Milton. X.
will be uulcr llwrluntinf in•*tiM-ri«*n<•• I trimmer fr»»m IU»«i<»n.
i"'"»
II., In woik for IV. li, llnmn.
l»#^l.» ll«*«. will It not In- for riNir InUrr.i t«»< ill*
Mr*, snalr 11. llraikHt, «l.|o« of
lirinil* ii. llrai kHt, lua m*rl*r»i a |«ro• loii nltli l«t k
|«i of |wi.
Urarn* K. Miillli lua txiiiirlit tlir
Aliram hroiaii farm of |>aiilr| Warrrn.

April

..V"

l^|«rtiu»*nl

MRS. V. W.

old
Ittly unl«*«« •«»«!»•• our ran ilum a im«rtMin it. I'ra* of tlil*
..in'
.1
Mr«
tin-

IVr «-lalm to

lo« ti

and vlllagr

wa«

nlnrty-thrrr yrara

of agr la«t N'orriiilirf. Il#*r iiiald«*n nainr
M»r r« »«l* without gla**f«,
«»• Ingalla.
(Iim* print rtrti. t'au Iwar ordinary «w
«
all the animamulliili ami
an-1 fuii*l of Imiuor of
tion,
I lud an lutmlrw
toting «mil«ii.
Itli hrr of Ulr atnl It »at llkr a
„llaip«r of llratm. Aftrr t ilklng
a* till* In rrganl lo thr rnrrrnt topic*
of tlir tlay thr o|>| lady an»«*> and
arn»«« tin* room In luud inr a vopy of
Whlttlrr'a |mh Hi*. *»ltr Ua grrat a.liulrIf I hi* >«>mrr of Whlttlrr and I I.-• |
liiuuh'atlou *hould chancr l«» »•*! IIm*
Mf of tlr |n«rt tliat In* «lll wnd Iff hi<
of Kaatrr
autograph. Finally wr
M nltr ami of llravrn; Htn alir, In •
trmiuloua folt*. Hl|i««ra la right hw,
llmrrn U all around ua." I found Itrr
lw|« wii foumlrd u|«»u tin* nn k fhriat
.lr*u«; upon a rniHflnl ami riant Saviour. t hrrrful, hanpy old My! Ilrr

iMrk, having outrodr thr trnipraia ami

tin* •loritH of actl»r llfr I* mm rr«tlug
upon tin* grntlf aatn that lap tbr
•Itorr* of th» ivlMllal aurkl. C«luilv,
|M>a«f fully waiting f»r thr iummun« to
ii«w that ahall mil hrr homr to rrat.

"llfr 11 fair ii la hrfun

|»aa«d."
IVopIr

rrr

the world hr
J. V. ||.

who Inalat that thrrr arr no
purr aoapa, havr imK yrt tried HruaaeU.

Thr taondrrful aalrof llmwo'a Inatant
Hrllrf whrrv It la beat known provra Ita
true mrrlt.
Dr. J. H. Haaafafft mya la WaiXra P1ia*aa
"II Um im cttfl la yrifirl; MM IM M
la Um itliarttMi ml nanwalMi af*ar
IW H*P «»a»vbfM. (to
Ml (Mr
Kaaap'a hlaa hrllt
TkMlawl Ui>Wlla|it|iHiwla
in* m«fc. to atlwr iwatf tea
um—pMia ft all
—

mmmmiT

Store

HILLS,

formerly occup;ed by Whitcomb & Smiley, Norway,

Me.

MUST BE SOLD!
To rliMM the
of Oooila of .1. K

of the late

Huntington

Ilenj. Huntington The
of Norway, conaiating

k Co

Clothing, Hats, Caps, Furnishing Goods

and

Aa we have a Urge Htock and rieeire to cloee it out
ahall offer vary Low Price*.

Stock
of

Woolens.

quickly,

we

LOOK AT SOME OF THE PRICES.

$4 00
Man a Wool 8niU only
7 60
Another lot of HuiU for 96 00 which are cheap at
HniU for
•7 64)
910 00
N
N
900
13 00
M
10 00
15 00
3 SO
PiqU tor
460
M
*4
3 50
a no
160
175
Small lot of Woolen I'anU it
91 00
Childr* d« Suit*, Knee Panta, a#«e 4 to IS, at 85c, 91 50, 9'J 00,
$3 00 ami $4 00, vbicb ara Bargains.
Looa Pacta SoiU, age 8 to 14 from
$1 00 to 95 00
Cbikirena' Knee Panta at
20c. 40c. and ASe.
Former Pricea,
S5c, 60c, 91 00
Straw kiata at half Priw,
§3 60 Stiff Hata good atjla, at 1 60
AU llata and Gapa at Reduced Pricea.
Winter Overcoats and Fnr Oooda
at Very Low Prima. Bay now end Save Money.
•«

CUSTOM WORK MADE TO ORDER.

A Poll Line of tbe Lateat 8t;lee of WOOLENS at Very I/>w Pricea. Now
ie the time to cloth yooraelf and boya, aa this Stock of Oooda moat be
•old to eloaa the Ketate.

J.

F.

HUNTINCTON,

Norway, Jane 14,1899.
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a>1u
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|>rti ivf
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Mailt jr«n Intf C"ue <liirr
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SCOTT 4 BdliE, Ctiemuu, 1. L
ELYS

|>rvfiOtHlrfiM«

a»vlii luif oHntltiitnl u< |»hy alrully ao
that IIh'm- nUnlltiona «<mjI>| Ir It**!
miKlKrltf to <>ur lu|»|»lnraa ami «r|| IrIng. al»l r»rr» niutalrtl, Intrlllgrnt |« rUna uf
•<•11 klMiNt tint au« li arr li«>t tin
uaturr.
If anr woman

rrailing thla la

»n

l

all In

• hi>m Ihr itiil inrnm i« lia|Mi«erlahed
and •lutiT'-i. \ * • I • "»tr.*|H*»IIU || liIt reatnrea the waated
ter* hr»l lunir.
and lm|*ar1« t<> the mimii *ur
I*rlce 91.
rliMk'Itt ami
a t«rtllr.
"•►fill

"All the «<>rM l«»»e« a Unrer" -#trr|i(
Ibf u«Df ladj 'a father a Oil lltr .!.►*

ik voi i: skin

ami |»ltui>ljr or nufwl with
I*
blotch** and mfw, ami hni want a
clean. •tii-M-ih akin and (air cotti|»leiloa,
Thr Irtl nmlk liw
U«e ><il|>tiur Hitter*.
In au< h «*a*e« | «rr mid.—C. K. S*n> r»VT.
vomsvnu.
V*a
MROi mAKIS 4 CO.
^•»s
LKH A ( U., I»rujrjrl«ta, Ia«r»«(f. Ma»«.
u-l H» m tT*-m |-«
I* a _* ..-tv.j. »a»
w
»
R >•» M l»
I 'Ma. «T U
->rt»«*»fcl
M ...
Many mrD are mM lo ntake f«"da of
thr«t#l«M ahrn Mature la really the m-

AGENTS WANTED

a|Hto«(ble |artj.

Hir iMt nmlkal writer* rlaloi that
the wrmful ri m»ly f«>r naaal catarrh
AT A MM* tAUMT.
muat be »>n IrrlUllif, eaar of a |* plicaf*r. a»l • fu I U«# »f I
...
I
lair ..t.'.f
ttna. ami one that will rracb all the rw>
"•• » «»■•» ..»»r f\ »a*ra »f 14*
><r«a 4-1
The
»b..
an
4 —I r»"l. r»»T»a awl aft'*
m<4e aorea and ulcerated mrfarr*.
* • <1** #•»-. ®N4 IW (Mr •«*«4 (Ml hi
liWtorr ul the elUirta In treat catarrh
>
1
Xanartw
M
!«••»»*,
«>*"<••
|
daring thr |«at obllfea at to admit that
*
V ( Kill A CO, krIMI, Ma
nnljr one remedy lata net theae rondl*
tlona, and that la Klr'i t'reain Halai.

Thla pleaaant moedjr haa ataaterrd caII <trk •>■»! >■ InA hrt^r f nMH»ly. tarrh aa nothing elaa haa mr done, and
W*k Mkrf lt»i r»r a riM/ !■
both phrait-lana and patlenta freely con"*
'"v^WmUAtiTUll A uu cada ihU fact. Tba stoat dl<rMili|
•jmftOMi J laid tO lb

whom ahe .iij.jh... I »|. r.. If (It II.
■ rfWnll«-man «Ihi hail it.to«* to town )uat
after It" imn entertainment.
Hlio|»lr
fur the Mkr of making routeraatkm, at* I
of Ihnmlng the gentleman off the a*-ent

I»f her

own

l<lentltv, «he aaknl:

"U rrr \M«| at III*.

a«le (wrliT

"So,"

he

tllank'a maa.|uer»

anaweml, MI

waa

not honor-

ed with an Imitation
"Were ymi liere at the time?" •In1 a«knl.
"Yea," l»e an«weml, "but Vra. Itlank
"

"

«|iwa not like nt»
t onat« r nation aelreil uiion Mra. Itlank.
twit a tie ln«tantljr iletermlneil not to f«etra* heraelf.
**|n»eairt •Itef »he returned rareleaaIf. "lYnhsblj that la one of the tlilnga
*hl<hio«i Imtglne.
|>eo|»|e are
alwata ai||i|Ni«||ig tint Othera i|o not like
tlirm, jmi know .**
Iter |-«>IO|MnloU aermeil a trifle anuov

M.

at*

Illatik wa* nurr *lartlH than
Tlr train «f l**r «»M •ultnr*. arvl
In hrr ''a* *Im* In I ImJ »»»►« a fr», rantr
ti|> Uliifi* hrr mnital «l*lon, an I iIk
ni>iKl«r*o| alit< li «uh* iif thrn Hhsi* Iml
•»r«»u^lii in hrr •He toiil/M, l»nt In rtln.
••I*«»\»n*e n
"Ilul,** *lir *il|
Mr*.

Wf,

l*«lr n»fn«r.| iimi It n^r<l ii««i fnllim thit
•Ik- •lUllk<-'l jrtm. I >m •urr a w«»min I*
!•••< In lr •«ij>|»»«r.| to illtllkr em* in ill
th" i|)ir<n<4 nl«h t« nurrf. Tlni w«»«ill
In* a nn»«t at>*.ir>l • ••uni|4tiin.**
'•
a*«en|e|
r.. Ir *urr ll «IM*I.|."

iltrrrfullt; "Nil In IM%

particular

n«r

tltr <|M rv»l rrfu»r llie."
|hms| Mm.
•'HI n<>4 rrf>i*r »ihi!"
"hIk* irrtilw'j
Ill ink In a«l»»iil»lin»ent.
• IH IM»I
M1T|ll imi'"
"I1ul I* |iriil«rl) J«a•• m h it •Ik ilkl
i|ii."
"
Mr*, llltnk Irrm. an I
♦•|t I* turf
llirn r«in*l<lrrln( thai If *lir *«M IfiK It
amill hr «h«iwln< m<»rr kn'ia|A|(r nf
Mr* ItUnk * alTilr* thin ««* r»in|»«ll*
Mr allk iiiriniillnf In lir an«ithrr |«rrwm, *hr lianfrl t^-r •rtilrn<-r an I **11,
rr»!lt«hlr iHat *hr •I»<miI<| ao-rpt %•»*»
atvl thru nttrrv ainMhrr mm.
'•**l»r <11 In I. Kale,** hrr hu*h«ifl «al«l
In hi* own »•»!«*. "•In'mtrrinl mr."
"T««nit" •h' I'Hnl.
"Yr*, rat i|r*r," r>m »n**fr»»l, "v"'
t«i|.I in" at iMir |»art a that I nml l n«»»
f'"i| IIHI
••\<»«i*rr a wrrtf-li an I a ni'watrr,"
•hr iWlaml, "an I I will nr«rr, n»*»er

fiiT(lir »iin,**

|t>it iIk *|WI an»l lol l tltr Jiilir at
r\|rnw> Nrfure Ihr riming
llmiiiii I mirkr.
atrr
■t«n

hrr
an

NO *HAM ABOUT HI R
VI llw I* Ira of *h"iU ilift |r|| thr I ilr
thai a klurrf «rul Ihllhrr In IinImw in
Ib» lnr«i1«
||»r «<Mtn'iUI fM*
llftif»lMflrfl«l|i-« Itf ihr JllKMMC. ai*l
lit Ihr iiHifw of hi* rr«ii«rW« If «l<arlt •«|»
onthr |«n («<1« (hit I If ar|f**tnl iliH-l
••r>o|i)r iln im>i iim> ri|ilHliM, |m>f*ntlt
Mnf unkwian Ih lltrlr I«ti I. an>l ihit
d|iiall« ir» III*'* Ifimnnl of ill" f»ii|li
IV«r tlllmirflli
f«*hlof| of Uolqf
ha«l iMr <ll»r
H|wmi Ih" • •••llrlH-r.
II lirllif lilMrrvnl th«t Ihr m txiilkitr |»»f
I loii of ihr lirirrri »rf» I Ir m»n> tin
|tfr««<N| lif Ihr furnwr *l*trmrnt, an-1
ihr fnnliili»r fMirllon hi tjr lattrr
\* thr lU'ltrlHV «l< i||t|»|<|llf, »lth
ill tli* ihaltrr of rotunirttt, fowlji iirl
'tanlrr «hl< h hrlonf* to atirh a
»n oirrh«-»r l
omiin
Inf. »w
nwll'llnf In iw-ttlff hrr •rntlmml* In
|ihn*r «hl>h an il hikv n*»«t hntu in.
•'ilifrtilif «ivl nl«iiirr*«|itr.
••
\« f.»r in#.** ilir • iH, "(In1 iw a
•iHinlrr ahrrf Ihr* Wl«* ai*l ih«i !"
Il •«« frit lhal oil Ihr wtflr «|ir
tnlfhl I# T*t»Mn| aa titling |»rHI* wr||
*lfr»| ll|» Ihr •Unitloll

l!q*f| Opinion M|« iln>«nln(
iMlnfal, ilnHnfy* "Vm. INrtU ularli
\n

h*«r I wit f.i|ltr>l on! arxl if
«flrr
lirlnf rMii«IU|n| with a harrrl."
*o«i

\|oU|ru « tiati.lk* f< hlrf aCliJuhimrti't
\r»«li t>r I Jnlnimt aivl liihalr for *tkr<
fulnru,

Ilow tlnra tint ali«ir frrl*
Mr K»•!•)
Ml** llunlrr lllll | mill rantml mt,
Iml If It frrl* h ilf a* ii n<^ nit fort * Mr a*
ill* fool frr|« | till *i ni|>ithl/r with II.
In r*rr* luan alirrr *»** t \ * I* Utrtv
i|iii-r»| ||tr aalr |« Urgrr than all olhrr

anhlnf n'iii|«>uii.|«.

<lomn hill, hr
Ultrnawnn I*
Aii'l* llir allr*) tloii of (rmllallun aii l
thr riii-oiir l£rmrul of tlir pllMk M crrat
lirl|i |o him.

alarrhil |r«fnr«« |« rrlinnl hr u*lng
John*on'a \iM«ltt*r | Jnlinrni a* illm-tnl.
•

Try

H.

un-

tlirrr ia ihi r»-ll. f f<»r Ikt ; »lir mu*t anf.
frf a •|«1 h*a of lil t rt y r loin until ail It
tiiur aa It call lir frjiUrnl l»T ti'iw rhtrfful, m-utral tint uf natural ftuiah«-tl «i»n|
I anuM
<>r rtrn of atift |>lnr |»aiutrtt.
rlrlltm tl |Ut frr tltr latter to tltr IihmI
(4lll iar«|llf< a li.I ut"l<lluga of III 4* k
hail to |***a
• alnut. In a h»Ni alirn- I
Wr art- tnorr arn*ltl«r to alnl
in* tliiM-.
i n ft tit-n« »"• I In our aurrvumllnga tlian ar

for ualug
|uraly«lng. ugly
combination of niliift In a riHun.
nail
tl>r
°I1m*u, ttHi,
|M|M*r for a n*HB
•lion lil slaar* I* arlnlnl « It h rrfrrrm r
tn tlir altuatlou of tin* n«»ni ami tlir
amount of aunllght wliltli It rni-lift.
tlioM* llghtnl only lijr
hark rooilia,
m>rtli taln<low a ahtuilil liatr far tlrrprr,
wanurr rolofa Uartl In tltrlr furtllaliluga
than alnuiM I In »ar Ilut liatr an ahum
tlam-r of a>Kitli or raat wlmlowa, whlill
llotMl tltr room with light through all
a

■

ttoura of tltr day,
Iliev t lallii tli tf tMi ar»eni< • arr own
in making the oll«r (ffrrli ni|«r, al»l III
oi.i liink, of
t-oiuMnall»ti w till a
«In** ntlor, torn lint up m It It a link trill

|*i I of I in | t lutr

\ I •• f>iI I*
"IMAt, I fir |ir«|
"niM lijr jro.t r*.

w

II

r\

itllldK

kajfr
I'omlrr.
|.i.

TrlintMHi 111! i|n Uml that «llh<N|(tl
hr miv ntnllniii* In writ* |mdrr from
tlnf in tlm»\ lie aliall n>4 |>iitili«h anv
||(« r\ant|»|r |a wnlUlljr ••otilUMirr.
riKii-lfl In Ainrrtran •prlrif
linr an<l failH
•**nli mulr i«i •••uftv lltrir nrtflml
ittlof In a|i|ilvltif llmllnehim't |i»«*
for Ihr UhUkrM. It ih krr fill* to • «l-

|*rr*l«i!

I

lun(p'

My.

\ Mill btj w Im> ti4<l In riM'k th>> rrolle
for III* ImI>» tiilrr a«l<>iiNli«l III* nioltier
tliua: "Milium. If llir IatiI In* ant
iiHirr liatilra In gitr i«ay iliiu't )«mi Ukr

>n»."

Fur iM-irlvhilf »ornturr .Ufr'«< Vrn |Vctor11 hi* Iwrti tin1 Wl |M>|»«l«r
iihi;Ii rrmr«ilv In tin* worl«l. Tlw wu•tantlr ln<-rr»i|n( <lrni«n<l fur llil* rrnith» *err lif*t aprrlllf
•sir pnHfW ll In
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|ir«s |oii« •loin « li.ia nnrr In n hv llcil.
I from
•n I ll.« * Itol |f irii«<l to iinkr
IIm* AHtrlam wrrr a*tronoin«*r«,
Iron.
*»< rr <|onl4• n l Itiugtilf j ing kn«r«
l> a* u«r*l for ittliiHMiiiik'il an«l otlwr o|»mI.m-M4||<iii
lU->l I11 «>•«••. «• I |m \
on m liji-i • iw forr il*** oinimweNwnt of
w rltt*u liWturj.
JIMI II.
IIm- I ItliM-• talr»il<|n| ri
I
aii>I«I aim |o li.it q«n| Ifinri for Oi>ir
Ihil |>ur|«i>r« il a *rr> rarljf tlalr. I
•kill ami lmln*trj U •Ihihii In mlllnK
• ml lmll«mln( mi hanl a nulrrlil a* n* k
•
rj*Ul Into |*-rfrii Uifllr* of fwt* Imlir*
In li iiflti, lli«* o|>rnliif In tit** iHik« !••••
Ilun onr fourth of an In* h In illnnrtir,
ail'I nigra* lug on tlir lit*Mr niluntc • h«rwlif* t»> If rr h| ||iphi(Ii lla* |i il ■|niml
*»urrlt »u< li art 1*1* umiII
•nl'«t.m«r!
Ilir
III ik«" ku*> « «f llir •.nor nulriial.
Imri.tni | rtniliig, tIw u«i|>mIliln*
tIt*tlon *>f (iin|*i»ilrr, an I
imgnHlt*

no-

nan
In

wluljr
Kjf* |>t In r«r|j

tluiri rMfllnl all nil* r
of ilw irl*, ami
MalWwM In a kn<>«
l» I* .In- •>> tli* ill tint III*4 ||«-!>rf«n arrr
4Mr In «>rnalll«*l|| ||m* I* lll|i|r si JriMUWin.
\ lt<-in hi liWtml hi iii' iilloii* Ili il Nrfu
i«lm«n |>riili«li|| In |- rim 11«»|»U-1 in uir
«.fa Irti* « Mir If * lug lil« (UilUlor*.
Hi- mill.I liul llilr Imli ni|n|il«*, •• tIII*
!• H'lniMnlUrh a ni"ilrrn illaraar.
Ilir Aral*|>
IbONl iIh* »i*»r
Ian* ln'l l«Miii«'l ll»r mh> «»ff nii(nll)liif
ijliwi, Mil It I* (ml |irii»«i| llnl lhr|
I *■'.
«• n> worn lu |Mlr« nnlll iIk* >r*r
In Hinrmr nui I# m n a tirtiilwtonr
• Il It llil* In* rt|>tMn:
"jiu* ikmmim uir
ll#i» rr*l« Hlilmi I mil*.
"
IlifM-r uf t|^ Urtr«

u lriiif, «<• nil«4|i|irf|iriii|«|
ml |«'i»ii Ml«l, a* lia|»|irini| in (lalllni
ill I ollirr lin n I)f gf-lllll*.
Ill Ki; a «*lrbral«d invmII.i waa inni>l nf linliij* •il l llnl In milling a fr»
"f lit** rj« •tralila•ll«rr« u| Uir inn*'
iiiu* iiiIgM I• nrnl; llil* In* wa* furml
l<» ilmi, l»iil mm I lit • ii|4-rillun U |iruiM Ml «>»rr I In- (HUM MfMt llr |nrr
I Ik- In I rut |«ii| nl printing nlllr a fr»
*»|ilm'/i, aim
«|>ri 141 Ira »rtf *mii.
llnl In IH77, an an i>|itl<Un, ami nia<lr
pair n| •|ir» tai'lr* fur I Ik* i«rrnuu
imiiiIm r l*-|Mtll«.
I In* < Milkil Irailr I* ill* U«l Inlu «r%rr.
ilrmlr iM-tr wtiolr
il Mam ltr«.
•il» niInn In a*tmm»nil*'al lii*lriniwiil«;
•illirr* lu |ililluM>|i|iU-al ami ni4lli4in.ilii*al; nlli* r« In u|ilkal 4|>|illiu<; ami
ill air "nplU tall*', fur I In- •.um* rr i«ni
li il in ulUl*, •urjmn«, pillmlug|»i« ami

liU iim*- In
•

"jimfrtMif"

bdiil

l^llip

|

of tha

mm

K«—■<

•»f'» l>Mf*rWM flHlM.

Torn Ken r on

nrtrr

tip m h* tfitj on#

to

Mt mt itawilliiif
morning murly In

IS—.
I(« m l Frank Marshall ha<! n-ttle«l to
nukfth* M-rHl of lh« Flwh Horn; th*j
h»«l irnni(n| il with lh« mikl*, Jul**
U»*»; >ivl lh»7 h»l nnUr«l |Im lanu

tV|*eml»r.

of lh* htiUl U) otU lh*m tl > o'clock In
Ih# morning.

Iljr 4 o'clork th*jr »Urt*t Thrro wtl
• tlight rain falling, but Jul«-« tWlara!
lh.il it w<nil«l rb-ar. On leaving tlx* ho
Ul tlw» luniol to th« Ufl. ami f.»r ft
mil- or I «o lIcy k*|4 to Urn U*rl road.
Th« gukl* turn*! off to Um right. and
Km von an<l Marahall, lwfollowml

by

wm

gradually growing light.

iwy lurti*

•

•n->jt<irr

01

II

pdh

gan i<> m<>unt * •U*>p. narrow

iih*

rnn

and a*'ain I patch of iimi* told th*m
that thry wrr»- lf««in( tha mki* Itn* l»

Aflw i lima th*y r««'b«H|
DMlh thriu
th* f«ai( of a pmlpuoua mw of rui ki;
Um j««r<*d. rrwl lonkini prki lo«tr«d
up

p4lil*nMljr al*»v* them.
atop|*d In* regular,

machina

Ilk* •(rII* <|uk kly roprtl Kmyoa,
lh»n M tral^ll, an.I tli*n bliuirtf, I««tui|
•laMil llfWfii f**« of r«»pa lniVM twb

of Um IU.
TIi* mm* lirM strHch*d on for rtllirr
iu<»f* than ■ lull*, uxl at l*»t llt*y uuw
l<i tbo fi»4 of lit* biglml |*«k of til*
It r«» up fWrrrly Into lit*
mountain.
•kr.

Tit*

r««

k«

forming lhi« p*ak

jurtullr ootrrrd with
i<aikr>l
u-rrtijy grim
*|>lni.

<na>lr IM-<>|>(U al luia|itr«« a i|«i Id •Itnlr,
llnl r%r|| lUrtvmlnl ||| frlmllng III iffnlf JT>
tug (li*«r« Miu»r If. Ilr mia |ini|«mf
u(
• I Oifuril, KnffUml, ami IwltaiC aln-ail

j

Oni/ i*Mt'

trwm

ft* MlaUp

»i

r»

and

they
and fortadding.
Vi itaiut llil* linn* Alnni'lrr ill
«
I Mn nllnr *1- nk, ami l»iijrr Ilium, (In! (mi* llut lit* r«l «u lu iliw thrj
Hit on per—«—.1 on rjjjrfly,
It »i« • s*v*ra
wrfr llilr III nulki* •|<ri (41 |r«

••

afahi

itMllNI rl*M« ml %mmm m<4 WklM r«pM r*«k* Wh»r» ItMlk Will* mm m M»

which th*y w*r» rUtubrrinff, iimI Uw;
saw through III* rum* mist th* dun «Ul>
hn* of th* hue* IUnd*rhorn; th* wilt!
ronipwM.
urn* had l*rom* *tlrrui'Jy drsoUia.
Mlllll
I
III!
I
II.
,'1
Ill I.
'•(
lloirl d<* Voy a**urs, |«rrh*d high
iiimufKiiin- Th*
• rn»ao|iialnln| wlili iImup on tha fartlx-r sad* of tlw valUy, *u
iii I
"ir tlnni*iml finir liumlM*!
••f
Now
th* only sign of Ufa or IttUttihm.
tlirUllin rn
*• «r» f-ft.rr tin-

IriilUla arr ralMl "i|iHliir*,M
it ii« r«< i<>r« in
Iii I.v.; iiwfr w ••
I
Ilir Ilr»l o|4l< 4I
LmhIhii,
ll'iilM- rat ili||*|in| In llil* iiiuiltri »•*•
llnl «•! M* \lli*irr A llr<*llirr «»f IImmM
l*liU « Ihi im|**>rir<| lln lr i|i« Ucln from
••
l.ligl ili<l, ll** oplU 4I IllalriJIIiriit I>u»Iim
i«*uturv Hg" Iii
m
KiM-lulf
•■•Ui'lWIiril
laoirtUalli
•BiMMaflflMMljaiwBar
tbal rilll4i|rl|>lil 1 (if Mr. JlNIM \S
l/«|rrn
b-*f4iai. but Mar {a tn»« lif
*lm Il4«l |>rr»(.»m|\ lirru collll**tr*| for
Ibmp »h» tba -mi» f»U<ia» » wtb v <<•* b»
ba a«nu>| t.• kaia all tbal aa* l«ia( aaal I morr linn a i(U4rlrr of 1 crriturjr, with
aUaii a wuilar, |«riK-u.arl; If It »u uu- I Ik- M< \lli«lrr* |« now ||h* |argr*t .* f>< I
Au I «•>»•. nm( «4*1 IIm, in***! n4ii|in>lrii<hi* •■•i iMUtunml «*f tl>r
r>*n|< tirtmiUry
Iml In
paahly tbay vara ta king aUiut buu, an I knl'I not onljr In tin* I nltnl
int.mating that ba aaa I minx u»l lu au^Tviia iIh* world.
Uu* Uan-ling <4 h4»»n mail
From ltilU<|r||i|iU tin- o|iiUltl Ini«Ill) In liic
Hull, *• ba lufurniMl biiutr J, ftli lit* ann<>y* nraa MHiii • |• i» *11 Iii rtrrt
IV drat r*tatill«lilll« III
wku-fe I llllr*| M4IH.
t»v cum from • iwr«
l'«r* • •f flir klml In || ilnr » %• III ll of M||«rr
(iMtmUUm
HiijlilUiMillr*!;
I•••••• In I'orlUixl
ClIMTEH XX
• •♦■rrt*li, *'i" ill'l
k*)a IW Jomuf luftii Hftti lu«*/»• of tta
l»iUI Lt(ll«Ni U flrrt ■{»• lor iin>rr linn lulf 4 imliirr.
Wliftl
as out vt'Bariui ururto
*1. «• a«U»
York, but
Ilir ftr«l o|>l l« I ill In llifonl r*Mi ill I
II UAltUK k*l (■ftTwJ IM
Trun
U-irg* Ua-I
N4> "»iiiM-oii Gallon. mIio pur. Iii«->I Iii*
ln«lUl • (taiW Imm • w •
old ifiMMl* of mii-I nir|ir»l ln*lriii lion fr<>iii
ftilxr m* la
>ay illml* lu I'ou
•!.> vt t*lmt vtiHi
«*• a go*«|
ha
uf fbiilp fariiw iu •bum ('jftarM h»l mil i>«u any V|r. lirrrlili. Mr. Uilimi
I In- uhl
<W Urnt gmwrynu. till |»<ti»|a b* boJ IntiiU- • *l*ll»i«li, 4li-1 «IM luialnraa In
IUiiii
Im41 nfu «t« — ■». u> mly t>y .N»» llilluKif lilmk In Norway tlllagr for
|«ilu(f IMail III* mlik<
Yuck tt4fxUr<U, »»• il «4 U* (truwa^ rUa morr tliaii a i|iJ4rtrr of 1 i-rnliin, an<l
■Ntrv^M M U
ImI originally t*>>4 u|> Um p««i*( |«rtu( •lu<lrr*|o*»l all
that mm llirn known
ilK «ti Uw rmam u|
aliwa* that IIiih*
• ImmiI Ilir l>n*liir««, IniI
IMIl'l U»*(»iiniaMl'i(r«it wmmof l>#Ul
Ifc* )MiH
Ai»l. )•*. it tba y-Mng man b»l fi»«try of *') llinlrl* 4l Iruara 1141r lirvii llltrnlrtl
•III Ik ooukl ill
IU «'«a ue ut Lis fatbar ». vbrrv «UI u kmm for ^ormtlng iiim<|iiiI rrfraiiloti of th*'
111 11*1 b**««r ilw(4«y*l
ptr,
»u ft Ha* Uuitwr lo
ril* Itu tft«4Uix
U»f»•* *i«iU ban
Mm li rmllt I* • I•••* In Kuni|ir4it at lrn*bo
U>»
ll>« tlw Mil lift
tWla who liair alilr.| Ilir o|i|UUlia lit
bi| Mkl In lltU't fuUiai mty.J taWUUUBj
tor* <■/ l.i*
llul. (it- -u^b h* b*il
lit* ir rrmn In * 4InI ln«lru< tloui. *v Irnhwlaf lt*t ilitp
•rat tuiMs mm IVJ pay bill* • t>* k »<-r» llfti lil*lnillirlila llitr |tt-*iillv l« ll III
«u U> WHkttj I .a
r»tWr Ur{«, tba mk>mumiU
tlaif* trlitnl li) III*' ll*r of wIii*h I In- Iff rati loll
o*
V 1 k
tbu rum *
n&
IV®» it |.«^I4*. Utf{* •if
ma.U villi ntrrmrj
light rulrrliiK Ilir r|r ran li** aouratrtt ik>' Tr»,iil«; •(••U. wtMtuUy to iu*lt«
uk«l bimv«f. UmI kW ImtiUxMl i4il •lurkin- **um|, 411*1 lli** |*r*•!•*-r li*na ImllratI)
L»M tint It •* lootw to III* liMtr*, llkl
|««il It# •• I.
U| • u Mill Um fitaril* ImI «jf
I li- •*' ll|a|mill**llla 4lr too|t*n * |o
frwa U.« nwAurf o( tl»« UJm Im »>niun1
|| iu|kl Ui« l» Inirrkil ilmlll, Nll'l If tin* |«r»*|il** of
Ik. riVftJ o-oiniufillj f
thai lift, tilii tte(Hr«rmulLW«u( » «ith,
'
ktrp'i U*""l k»« n i«l to in • tuat t a r> in try- Otfonl «»«iutv woiil.l omauli tli*-1 r own
I Un rt)irt«l
<</ lU (uillf Bail »■ u»l .iiftTT fifth*"!, wUrn b* ha* ib 'MJ, lulrp*«l«, lli«* 1*1 ligation of •iirtim-lr
nirtiBilj k IohIkI Um
Dm Ml %a II-1* of
IUAU •Mtikiol if
to l>» (Vi y • crpftl .1 *1 «.f nirnwr, airI Ibat |»->lillri» Willi 111 la- ifi'lH*.
•WlU •UtW II*
that IU vuit »u lr«t> hi <it miiiinj |«) fn«ou by lUrk bt ilolUra ||4% I* Urn 11 a »• I lo llirar awlll*l|r*
Mix Tramlaf'*
hIio I* * r tC*> r\or|i||.«iil prln-a for llirli
dfft** I«uk ikM «illi «*utrk »•• |My
Uw •Ml; t'i net bu*l«i«J* rH»cu)->u« m*u
t irlr* anAid ■» lb* wxrbt o*nt <«, ftii I Mirj» «Jbl inferior jjl«a*ra, '|ltr*r *(»•.
mrr of 10«iUa<( •«' li vuotry »*|u4*i«Uiv* to
au*l *r
tot nrx*aii|»li»h fturtkliu tbal b* hft>l itlm<M oflro brought to u* fur rr|Mlr«.
<i«» i»l m btu 1/ IM*v«r rw Ul 5»«
Ilir |irl. r»
TmI) Iui »iitii|—ill kcMtollt; !•» Mh • bi« U l» .an I-1 ibfuto blmilf Ut IIm y>>uiif Il4li*lgiaii| 1I11IHV III tram
PbU Uirm««| no l*al*l aii I luw lirml m my complaint a uf
imm (rum lu* rxuiitry.
«m <mlr tor Ito pur|»w or !•»(>«ii( <«i (n«i
uruit aUli anu* uU
P*"!1** "ho
ajUftlhWrtl Duo* It (Vlt, Jkl »>1 run Ilir IrU'k* III »> r«| tiy a|ir, l4li*' |ir«Hlrra
•
of
w, •*»!,
10 MallN I
I lii*»* *• nI> *j M
nujbl *MM 'Ur i(uu b uWul m t*«»u. u<l iat> JiM|fti» >n. uJloral no
• kumuVI nut la nw>»|»l •tartlj m prw
llUx<«(b mtirrly ft|ifirift bat4a. »<■ a* ■» II Will.
A frw year* ago a i-rlrhralr»l "fHvullil
rfrti»» ftlaMil hi* (■•racial affair* *• if l*
fm*t tkal k<«|an uf li«nLi| .Um—
llut IUr{«i (tirk«l; «ii rwmml ih« balUvuixxaluiilMKia Cvm •« l.i« »ul> 4ii*l oiiiliUn" from Ilir tMi-kwo*»l* of
I'ari*
U>
)m-t of Iap i-t. wlif-h Uir;* bail cmtl i*ly X• I ImHImMN allril nil » >M||||
tmj iUj ifu* b« ru'wfol thu
(inuliuu, fur t» rUui«l to mmt tl»» n* r
•|>l«r>*.ti«l »»(Til tiinm, b* talb-l "itk ft Uil» la* aril lirr a |Mir of glt**«-a. >||r
thvavt-lww li iii a jf'Hdl |* ilr 4li'I wa* *4ll*fl**>l with
ftlW, aitd «M Oftliniw lU«t niaJ* Uarg*
rtiaiit with lu« yuuuf
of lu* own viiwi fbd iluj it a um »u»i* III* m. ImiI I Ik* ♦•profraaof" wl*hr<| to
i*tn«loonl |ii IW UtUr
•
r> ulnl^l tun of lb* li f» b* I'UllliU' ll»* III 411*1 al»r allowrtl Mill lo ill*
lusUuitly tu« o»J <4^i*twNi muritMi \ ota 1 • li. ii
n»n, tba
miW-fe
«ii.
lie tli«'i* ***lri li'ij a pair from hi*
tip*. "Wlul cu TratnUr »mI"/ thai /*!• kiM« <>( tut
I lvtit( lb*l Um •l'i(liln,{ »••
k»wf A<tln bMlWWattf Nlakfet.
itMn
•l**k an*l lutnlnl llirm lo li*-r for trial.
ImtumI uf ti» ruttat* fllj |*"jr-t, twt, «« *u iwutllj ftUtl b* •"Ui.l lw hkrlj lu Hbr 1INI 1*1 a** »rfjr wr|| ami In* then rrIo mum a quartar >4 tk«
■fcU*
C"|UMitl) Ul> IIm UiU— of lb* Tramlay lurn*1*! Iwra * a% InjT. "Now arr ||ir illH* rmw uf Um *nkr)TM», It* nn|4uwnud
fojult <«t tvttiml lw.i li iTBo« On lh« mo
POtf" all*- i***i||«l arr In-Hit wlltl 111* i|r«'l,
TraaU; m bw 1I4I1I7 to ftn>l (nOMUiki^ lo Uwj, Cbli bftJ IIm UiCm fnuivl |»I wol to 411*1 gatr IiIiii four ilollara for IIk-iii an*l lie
I I.* I .. I \ rt • > 11 la-r iuc wIm In I
ll I
prudt by. *«*u wkll* aatatMbiy *ajoylac *« !<*• York at bu own •ipau**, **ytn< u»
|.
llul
blrnvlf rteu by trllm,'. In emt*
orwmuJ »Uj't r«rt la tb« t*mnlrj
Itlao*-* f ait***l Ml ail.|,trill) Ih'M tlirin U|i
tk«i. • <1*7 or two Ui»r. Hill rMppoml
lb* ftti'ftftJ <lkl out |4«m Uirp
i||atntrrr«l Hut I ll*'
lo thr ll^lil a ll* I
I» |»!*•>■ I U*r^, • bo
aoinrt»l «h iniwilwl to Um m th»<4d fir«t*r'i
TIm b>«t>
|*r*if*-«*or 11 a * I ailirjrril llirm wllll
w«
ll*
N|fMitaUi»-«i tha ml koUw, la fart. of *Milrll;hWj aitk Um lm|<«at'iu Dm
llillif. Aftrr rl*'4lilii|( til*' 1*11
kU
• fall quarter of iu oocapaayt atoeh—Marga
Imm m*W i^n lb* family iml
ar«|ualat- nnilil an* ai wrll wltli our |nalr a> tin*
«M
at Uw aiarrhaat. aadaahad
lltfgf
un* piIT*lly, Chi] lDrlu>lnl
lanhad
■tKar.
»4 «)ually plmwl, !»«»•»% er, «bMi •ilbla •
i*in|il<>vni
Another Irit L tint
of
mi
*•
•
ftt
bw
|»ir
(»• iU>* KariiMf llayn
with grr.it autre** U thla: the Irtirlliif
"IChat raa Tramlajr waat oI that folktmf
>
In
n
Uui
of
takra fn>m Itl* |«k k» l i
R««Mlnj arrurdiag lo tha prlnrtplai oa bltii iKim, ahlrh. Unwjb
W
pvtmiur, Itatl aifualtty of apiril ftixl •!>
which luaay until raal mUU cootpaaUa or
gla** a»l |»ro**■*•.!* In m tkr a *|»t I il
itnf
I.al«
ftiu
k«; nomination of the eye. I Verlug through
not to U« •i|*a t *l of bl|b t*>ru
purpura! luaa davatopiag a palast ar» for mad,
tnrlty |4tfUMil«ii»l r«*trKlal 11»«- gli** Im- III ik*-« 4 Jjrrjt illxntrr). ■
Marfr auua lnfinMl Umarif that Traatlaf,
iimu
lu tW fuocraJ k*4ii |#wnl«»l by |««fk
wb.*a ihrM liMH ha had aJwar* h*lJ la high
<-at«rai-t I* ju»t hrgiiiliix tu form. Ilul
u
■Womo' niulillon Wltb in- ir .>i .*ll» ■ bottle of III* Ml" wnlrr wlllmrr ll, mihI
raaiort, prafrrrad tha aua to tha (ath*r,
tu
ilrlv*
u«wr
IImib,
br»l
uUiiK'l iXMiatry
th* mumt rfcrtlai of tb* l»o Tha
two |ulr» of Ma
i|ir«l*t'|n will flir
Um •|*n rrwotnl qulU • ■nMtxm. ami. to
uat"
•llfllt !
prura—a of frtghlaalag oat or "fraaaing
|irrfe*i
!•>
Um
|*»
Tmalapmiicil
llftrgai ilUjust,
aa larvatur or fanaar who had put hu propAll «i1 lit* lately lirru |»aaaed bjr out
to tlM I«ir <« ■klrli b«» hal tu< uffal
«tj la tha hamt» of a »t<. * cwnipany wi Irr Ibatu
l.jjUlitnrv requiring |«*.MI«r« to
Imt
wl
u
of
Lot
aaia
tba
fur
tltra
upaia
for i alate Itaot aatiraly aakaowa to Mars*, aud ha aat»
|mv fifty tlollar* annually
(•> *» III II.'
It I'M t|..I t ill•rally imuwI that lb*7 *miU ha amt al ■otbar
un*o
bit
f<>iM«l.
«on»Wrln(«
IIm
|>Uo*
Ilil* amount out of the |Mihli«*. Ilut |»nl
appttawUxo to a (raa juaag tnaa Uka
mi
bla
»»aiW,
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ia>-«v tn>l ta*« aa uul lu law U am at
Man* <V-aa I «» aal >ka1 ta4 |ak|« la. lal
a«rt walk) hata l«* w«n» U» Iraiiaa fi» aa

fc-r

»i

r»»

.»

.

•—*

••

|U»I

hi tb- ti.M*. 1 »M»
.
W
'•
kiwUai, »"J I
I U
tto
• M. Ml u U, but

m

l«

'a

•

it

•

/»
Ill

I u

hMrl

I

*

•

wiK

I Iwa it." IliU raflwi
-lata «at •luttoa b<l* Uw«lii|qW
Ik# «kiniai( j*p»ca aal
kal

itivallt.

k«r|«

ant*

—

|>rl bfia • r»|n.| WW* <4 <j mti.hm
liar* fwi» «*l iu ornpoala. a»i
It i M»brW;
ai> I Trmhy. afwr
fnaa tk* hrl |arV>r.
CviiMf »l tfe
rv'iTMlUtku li»<»ry •» i»l*lga HrklMMrlvl
1a a* aurk »i, r> im a*.| iflnntUr* t«»l
a imp I !<«
•oa-a* Uw MittiU*
JwrtkfT
ll"» «*» tu« IM >k y*mt aiii lika Um Iraa
taaatiaa, Mr 11 a fa. a*.*! VI ra Tra&Uv al

tto
*a4

1

■

M r»i—m il

bM v*! Iktl U no loafir
*f Itia
vukiJ N •!««'»! iaiiutt<«k U
[■r 11%,' ilutM ba l*J <W«ut*l biiuarlf k>
hHl|| "aw*," M Um hart Mnml Ik* M»
tlilbn aklrl NMklr lb* IuhiIji avail limit'
tuvrtirwnf Mr T>Mi«;trlirU
IIm|*<h kb MntrUuM blim
bi Ui« IM bM |« M* •»>•*!«b paUxt
•iajii|* fur Ik* t*t\ Mun, ai»l b< mm thai
*HMt4 • •ihImb (nw "tbf |>Ura »«a*«b*r*
PI >rbM U« tmm animal Ar%l
«t*M«
lim:nr>iMl b* • 0*1 *r l«« «i|b<« bM
•«(>ki4m>Uk W bm Uv^m >i»l U i*
»n*l «ail uf
««ra rwturaing ft"** •
loaa ba •»« il iUMh*. »Urf or farry to
bin-! itim. r*(«rliai o4 *bal rtil»»jr mag>
«U* from .ail «f b>a
nl|bl U already me
^■iM« *i • b>4*4. in I lb# |>U| of btrrrlt|
»»«> Wiwainl
by
Um fwlU | n l«iu IbM M Mi<an|«Mii n«
wwibm cxiki lauiUI> fma bi* *ar
Ait-1 r*f. u hcUfimot klawK la iw»
•b«al n»>'»aat* >4 Uuwr*. |ba literal thai
toy rbwM bi hi* ImwI «u ank hni| n)
»«kw| «v».KJ?
Lai* wwowil alwars glaJ
k> nw<
ilvait *«ry bi |«rt •ilk kin;
lal • m *!>• a>4 «•> to ali Mr* an|uaiilMm
HkflHN
• bvkt-wlT *Ma4 U|>Wln(l
Ma>t* an at<-«« hi ml *h*t bi* r««»ar»aliua,
a>i matter If ba Ull«l «*» Mibjart* >4 *bHl
•h*#*i.teiiil» «m ignorant; Ini kulk* a 4
aJvaf* bmi a«iKi<MWkl t<> pilMil lu< ■ yi I
HhiuariiiM aikal >|imi*«i thai » ■' n»al

KrH

Uu{kil

kua «i»m u l«t ••• tvnMil
II* <l.t »4
naliaa iMt In
m »»ll m ia Ijbiiag.
Uw l>jr\Vu f
• ilnM il rvat Ufa«
ShiW Jkl k* UU lnuiraa
« »l'it tact «tM> k ■•m
A*
qainr |» ■ mr «r !»• *|vait in nrwti
k»
«4t»l uri»
|Mitur, auk i far*
«k«<k k> *«• mt« ««• «>tMr ai»l art. Una
»»* kiaa «iik •
nwMl u
riitiwl w kMfti>T ad aaa3art«klij m if hn
•**
• ll«**t'>a £Ul
«i» t%m iK*. rw«lf I'm <tw m glaJ
lu
ym Im*! Utkl*
A »«T ■ •«! ail ama» d aibftM, ImU
lt>« tnl >!>«• 4. Uh
nwkii'* nil Ut«l
!•» It* f» >. m>I kr Ml •» kaag Uw iMl^kwl
<WT«r«%l U« U«l I.» m. |w U|« r«MMlvr
'•Nl »«aa U«|<iU»« vl ■— mw»»I u mm l»a trl
tM«

t/Vrf Ik*
■■n»»r ul (Mil?

k

U-MMkl

an*
tk«

wit; tb<ml tto
■

I..U

•

snow.

srraiul4*.

Tlt*»n<>«r ii».| m*d.« ih*ncki
ni'I it »m nwwiry In pl*c*a
to cUtuUr liar rata, hul eventually th*y
n*«'UI tit* tnpaml>aliliiwnu|am tli*
(aitnt. K»*ry aide of tlx iu

•lipl»Ty,

sharp,

tit* rurkt •(.••!»is| down precipitously for
thuuaaiida of firt Til* aun had bn'OOM
o**rcaal, clouds atrr* (»lli«riii(, It «M
bitterly cold iml MtHi it l*t(aii to any*,
TVr»* wm • sudden an-1 awful rmr.
Ilk* tli* aiKitid of tliumlrr. th*n a deep,
t*>rnf viiiac nlmtma. "What on earth ia
thatr cried Ken yon.
"I auapari it u an avalanch* on th«
Hi ruler horn," aaid tli* mi id*
Ther* was a «l>-a*l all»iK», th*n another terrirtc mar, announcing that th*
a*alan<ht> «aa going further on ita way
After » short n at
dowu th* mountain.
on th* top of tli* |rak tli*T l**gan to
J*w*rnil in r*t*rs* order, Tli*y found
Uh* »ay down uior* easily. Th* k«"«n
air and tli* r»wt on tli* summit had thoroughly Uaiiil th*m up. Tli*y readied
tli* am.* Arid again without much difficulty. T)vj had got half way icrai
th* anow an 1 were congratulating themarlfra llut th*y would amn I* o»rf It,
»li< n ati'idrnly, without warning. Jul -a
and Krnyon frit a sharp j«rk on th*
Mar* hall h ».| auuk Into th* mow,
np*
•ally Ilia liead and artna w*r* »iaiM*
"Hullo!** rrt*d Jul**, "what ia th*
matter miwr
"yim k! i|tii> kr Marshall rri*d; "pull
My feet
m* up or I all til Iw through.
and legs ar* dangling in tha air and I

f«*a-l I am rapidly sinking."
Jul** pull'-d hard upon lit* roji* and
wmt closer to Marshall. Kenyon followed mi lirhlnd togtv* play tilth* rope,
h* and th* gudl* drt* n*arrr to th*

ran

(Ungrroua S|a4.

Will tlw •!!.>* |iot.|, K-nyi ii te<>ugiii,
until M ir«h ill U <Hit? II# arrlllfl |<t frrl
th* mo« giving *»y beneath hiiu. Mar•lull grew inlw; lii« nerv* beg »n lu foil
hun u Im1 tltoUtfhl of hi* i|«s»r ixtn lu

Kiiglan

I. I>- Ii*I

|ir»mi»n|

hii wif* that

Im* auulil attempt i><'(hi 11/ lii/.i.• 1"U< and
into hi*
itiw) audd*nly
thia
mind. Tlf danger waa imminent; life
and death wrreatruggllng in tin- l*Unc*;
Mill
to Kcnyun'mirim** JuU«
t>ut only for an inatant—theti with a
—>

tnl^hl f »fl««rt he |H|I1<>| at tli* r<>|»-and
drew M«r»h.tll on to tirim-r f<■ kIm►!•!. but
tti«* grrab-%1 ilanjt^r «u to mm*. for

Kmyun

h.*<l still to paaa.

nu<l« a rautlnui Mfp, aUnl by
JulrV dirertiona; he m« a yawning
blark Im>U> where Marshall had sunk
into wliat liad teemed auUtantial um*,
Cuul«l Ih> rna« It? It m-uifj almost
impiMubl*. for the wow appeared to b«
Tb* footinK "f
way racily.

giving

Marshall and Jule* «u anything l»ut m*>
rur«\ and if th* mow g-.iv* way altoho|*
grther lirfor* Kenyun waa paat th#
tie y muat ail ri ilown Imrtliff.
At thia inatant h* frit the snow *tva
under hia fwL II* Mviunl to l» falling

he aprang and plunged forward—h*
turned giddy—something *w dragging
hi in down; IKit It waa Jul** who (Killed
vigoroualy at tb* rop* and landed him uo
th* llna anow juat aa tin* aoft nuaa gat*
bundr**l* of
way precipitately and Ml
fea-t on to 11* ricki l»-low.
Kruyon waadaaed f..r a minut*or two,

aa

joined hia owi|Mnlooa aa
a* <liathey atoid on tha e»lg» of th* a by
cl<«ed by lh# iliaaa that li *1 fall* n; tliey
but then ha

k*>ked down hreathb-aa an I awratrurk.
If Juln li.ul Ij«ii on* woond later m
luv* been
pulling tli* ro|»« tlwy would all
daalir«l to i|«4th on tb* aliarp, jagged
rucka brl jw.
re»t of
They walked aafrlj over th*
th* miow tirld. Th*rw wu knuv dangerover
oua acramMing down tb* rurka and
Ioub* atone*, but at laat they nwched Um
down th*ate*p
rrgi 'U of turf and trotted
mountain alo|*<* with th* aid of their
of
Alpine atockx Tb*y cam* In Mght
Um valley leading to th* village from
which they had atarted. A a'they reach*d tlwir hotel utterly eahauated tb*
clock at ruck 1 They had been walking
and cliinUng for tb* beat part of thirteen boura.—Tboma* Stanley In Itiila-

delphla Tim**.

11m ret pUfiM In Lincolaahir* cootlnure in •pit* of the ra»nu<>u« d«-*tructiun of lb* animal* by the ftnnm during lit* |m( km nunlln On# (uowr,
who •ratu-n puteuned bark; tbuitf hi*

yard* nrfT oifht, (tthcml In no* day a
evop of t.tuo nli TlirM hundred rata
»«• k tiki I from om aUck of (rain la
aaoih«r

place.

The d«*ira of eocietj la London to
honor Henry M. Htanky bai la km ahapa
Jo»t now In a "Stanley aibibttloa," which
la dcvoUd wholly to Africa ami African
product*, among the exhibit* bring reUoa
of Uvlngeloii* and other diatinguUhad

explorer*.

People

___________

at

Mlddlwhoeoegh, England,

ricltrd orar Iha alleged dUeorary of
petroleum In tha ground bra rath than.
Experimental boring* ara being mada to
■ dapth of 1400 faai
arc

momk rmtpmmmm ItglMl/ bf
"I*»|«, It • going to auow before long
Jwit« il iMwtkr
itf »«k«3 the little honeful, and
ain't
la
mtIm
Wench engineer* pvopoaa to eoMlraol
A <*blta |4iirr*« w«r lu«r
when hU father rfpIN by aaklng •hat
of
•lUmno.U
a bridge acroaa tha llwpliyML ll affl
iMgtk, |<rufinri/ »(u>l<l*l wlU
aee
the
I
him think to, aald, "Why,
• made
wnoM« alaM uJ ri|H—id m Mmwi
( hritluua thing* la the ator* window a."
lergeeepi*ire lee heut eUped wmuil«»«,li I

■

ti|NMiv*bal

tueltfal hw|k Jill

I

CtewH OmuI—Unggtef.

Hfaaar.^dwlIlhaU»«Mil«*v«fc

•*stowk

TW

l<im likMtM r>ii<y.

Thaaunrlrortof thaYakutak aiirw
wi*r tried bjcurt nurtUi, without batt•fit of counarl. u|«on UMrharg* of armed

fwi«Un<> t.» Um authority «.and all wer»
found Ruiitj. Thre# of them wrr* hang*
ed, fourteen (Including four women) «vr«
ftHklfan«<i to penal arrviiude f.«r Ufa,
flta (InrliKlIn^ two wi»in«i) wen» Mil U»
Um mine. for fifteen year*. four bofa and
war* cootli<ui tl ii tn <.f
gula
d«mn#d to pma^rr*llu<l«» fx tra trtn,
ami two ntl.«-r« *w ml aa f<<mrJ c«4oniata to Um arctic rtllw of V. rkl»<y>

anak and Bradal Kolynak, in "tha ramoteat I«*rt of Yakutak.** An<l thia ten-iala ht, b
Unnt, th# Hi iVtmlAirg
an (Ttibwviif iIm "unusual ino|<-ntkw*
aim rnu|iiax| lh» iixirl
•t lh*
luartiaJ!
of ihu "unuaual m«dA further
tnti'fl" »• furniahed l»jr the fart that tha

rill**, K»haii iWnaD-in, aftar
rtrrn I hi I let wounda at

political

nrrlrlnij four

tune of Um tiiMiirre. and after lying
ne«rl» fire month* in a |>u-oa h<wf«ttai,
waa carried u> Um »-affdd i-n a n4 1*4
and hanged by putting Um r**we around
hia dm'Ii an«l dragging IIm hn| out from
If thia la Kuaaian "in<»leraun<ler him
Uofi." ofM might well pray In ha (Wlr-

Um

rr»il from Kuaaian aaTerity.

One of Um en<uU>l men, two h"ura
before Um rope waa put ataiut hia ne« k,
arriMded a haatr farewell n<4» bi hia
comradea, in whkh Im nud. "W» art

afraid U> dM. I«ut try yim -to uiaka
dealha rnunt for a^mething—wrtta
ail IhU to Kantian."
"Hie a|»|»-al to luo ahall not la in vain.
n.K

—

our

If I live, ||m wind* Kngliah ((waking
world at b*»»t ahall know all Um detaila

riia«.-()wr(«

of tha mial atr<«-i >ua
Kennan in Oritur?.
MM

•• Ml

I

|taf.

rmm

lUttirtiliirf linrwn. of Um
(Mrintrnl of | uMk- —t*iy, put • num*
t»r »f additional |bi|k*» r(Vt<-*ra on duty
Snifnl

K*j4 |jt«*rlT
Thmf
ttir fofr*, ami on# of
ll»*tll wm iln idedly Or* |i) |Im> bvaillr,
Tb<< drrf bitflit U «m on, irnl whlla
U «u told
faillifullr |M»triU*n«r I'M
U-twerti NJmi 4ixl
•

ffr

ww

in* ti

on

tJiat a Uk tMiW <1q( *m rui ning at
Urg* on fifth
AUhiI II j'ci<rk, w»iil« walking ainn(
lit# ill i»» iiAinrd itr»l, Im IImiu^IiI hm
•|i«l Oi* <l<* on • Kriulnl walk lraJln(

ciU>
up t<> lln1 rwiilrtH* of • prominent
11m* ojfti rt d* t< ruiiiKtl to uiak* a
f n
IU
wifl for hlmarlf Ih# flr»t Di(hl
rallnl In tin1 i|<t, (ml lie Ull< r

rnllr

»a«

on

not

iprakinK

irrtna

with

of tp»*»«-# and «!*•! n«4
Tln'fi tlx* olll »t tried to arar* th*
nvi«r
animal l»* r munarultnr him in a »rrj loud
th«>

guardian

Tlw dog did
it
ton* of *«dre to "k< t
d<h ui<>T», and tin* olll -r, «Ihi * k* ^ I
al l)i«
ting more aMktj *arh
utt» r >li»n-.' ir-l for military di«-ipliu«,
|hjII«I out hi« rvndvrr and fifed at th«
Tli* Uit»r rn.i'i l .in*• I hia stolid
due
iiidifT<rni< #, and tlie « (li< • r lired ajtla
Itir llin time lha
and a;ain and a^mo
«ai rl<ar to
flre«i ll»««
la«t »h<it
tli* <!•%; and found it to i»- an adtmrabla
mi* iron foundry.
l*en* of work friii
Tli* funnM (art of (lie at-.rjr »• tl.at tha
do* liad not Irrnif n^Tilnl bt tli* l«ulIt

Ha.

a

i«

nei-dl* tm Uim« tlnre ia mr oltl* w Ihi « >1111 noti|tialifjr at

tin fon

«■*r on

ilnailihg iiiatrh. —I'lttaliurK IlipaU h.
UiMuUlfill I |i«k

A

«>f 1'ituton. Inf>*l cl»« k »IikIi Iim
<>f Uw w•
l*rn <>n eihtintton in all tlx |>rm> i|>*l
all" In flit* fcirt of Istale, and whick
• MrUinml f>r many to
«u|» rw. la
of Intricate m*rliani*m. to the fa-

Ttrnnui I

ventor

(■>iiit

U |f<«lriln|
th it hi* Instrument
4« burned 4nd nitirtljilNlfi>f»| in the
rr bi»» k Htf ut O^rifu, N Y.
»t Kitjuiiutu<ju* four ye*r«
T>m» ■(.■ k

nioii«

oti-r
«

Hir i«l«Nir(

lh**

InlrlHi'ii'

Among

<»f unremitting

frature*

».*•.»

•*

<a>Hu|>l* to

it* many
miniature rail-

way train, with engine. Im<lrr, f«mr |-n*■rnger nwlw, engineer. fireman and
A* thU train r» »< h.-»i the
crmdw tor
•mall »t.»tim a crowd of intlnite«iiiial
emerged from a cleverly rno•tructnl mansard <lrpot and

the platform, while a huui|»t«ck*d
bridge tender lowered the gale* }>r*ct*e|y
a* iii actual nJIrnwlln^.
Aiiotl» r feature waa a complete reprwteUUlton of the tolar *T»teli|. With Mill.
iii-«m, planet* and ayriad*of tun twinkling in tlie arm lean l»*i k ground The
•xi»(ru- ted with no Unl* rirkrk
file liult
a |*« ket knife and
(V|4llig
ralu'-l it at fl.lOUO, and
Kil£*iiiiui
fur
b>l mvntly refuted an oiTer of
it. Ju*t the da* hefor* the flre orourred

on

ln*ur»f,<e |B>ltcy OD
he laadl out a
It. It la feared lie will )<«• hit mind
under tin di*4|>|*>intme'it, a* hu cluck
occupied all Iim thoughta.— Philadelphia

Time*.

Owe Way
1*kl*« r*M.
On thi* M le of the Atlantic a

tingto

ihower will frighten thousand* of houat*
kfegrn into rl< wing their window* for %
week. Warm weather may r»turn tha
nest day. Iiit the air hlorkada m mai»>
tained, and *ome flna morning tha whole
family will lie found coughing and *n«a*>
Ing. "Caught cold." i* the prompt explanation, tliough their aflli<ation might
be more properly defined Mt»*i^**Uo«,

re«|iiratory organ* by a A»»elop.
nient of di*eaae germ*. favored by a oomUnaUmi of heat and inoutura. Up to
the first of May. and even later, Mora
Area are often kept Mating whllo tha oak*
door thermometer range* in tha etgbUeaf
children, fliwliel with outd<vr i|«ft and
drenched by a transient April ahower,
enter a n»*u whera tha *light**t attempt
at opening a window will elicit a prompt
from grandpa'* corner; vat

of th<

prutiaat

clothe* are dried near tha *tove, and tha
domealic atmosphere develop* a harvest
of catarrh *e*d* a* successfully aa ft
batch of egg* ara hatchail in a patent l»
CubeU*.— Ladie*' Homa Journal
niMBMtk'i tmhmi iM

"Billy" lU>iu*rk, ubiii known to hla
family ami friend*, la oo# of lb# mart
popular wjciety mm in Berlin, a member

of many clubs, a Ml of a bun want and
ti»« very iuap, the oUrr folk* declare,
of Graf vnn I'unuirk at hU air*. Count
Hilly, who U ahuut W. ftcminl; bald
an<l with a quirk, keen face an<i an »fl

that ac-arrvly hide* the merry twinkia
tbat t«traj» hU InnaU lot# of humor,
li governor of the province of Han*
He U a man of rare mental gifti
over.
and wi'h a wonderful faculty of repar»
After leafing oollege, where ba
tee.
aadM law and paased the elamination
creditably, be went Into the service of
the government, wbera hie ability, together with the influence of the paternal
name, has pushed him forward to a point
that is usually reached only after about
thirty year* of civil service. Still, hla
admin letraUon in llanorer ha* givaa
aati«faction, where hla energy and uu»
failing fund of amiability make hla
vary popular.—Cor. Philadelphia Time*
TW » *.

I

Tmmt M

hntiMt were lately treated to a rare
affect of mirage Tlie Eiffel tower wa*
aean Mrmounu-d by an inverted image
of itarlf. vertical in the haeven* and look*
lag like a duplicate continuation of the
real structure. The ba*a of the I mag*
loat Itarlf la the upper mlat, while behind
the tower warn low cloud which gleamed
Ilka silver. The sun waa shining acroM
the haae to the left of the tower and otaeffect af light and
trihuted an

ihskaation.

1

r*a ma

MI •* I

m

H|kl

|«i«n
utf IW

■kirk M
imJ k« fur IM

k

"

fliM T*» Wi»U'» l^Hf»
kaw n»i>

O ii'«—. wiik k*lf

(•«»

m

rrw*«

iUU

m

ft. «mJ f.# "M«k l.» Ulrtial IK Vh
>4 Iwwwm
Inn U«4
ill Ikm
l«<4i l« Ik* wwr «(lir»

."«w fi# a mum
4 Ik* i»M |«<(«Ur 4 til • nf Up XiaHmttk
T»"»II U ft |> umk "'t» mIt by
Mtvi
il, »H Vr R r lurr»i»l |rt *»!»
ikuiiifi f«# lb* •»»<«ri|k(.
"t Vm K<n, 1 Wf," wbtrk IU rayiimn
Ui kiikl* |<hH "lb*» lW lb MI»H nklKn
•it» itoitiii( t<<r lb* IYinm, mI frww
*»»"*
• klrb Ik* |nH .l*fi kit* Mliml
ib«M»U. m-iH f * ll'tirt IU«».I -mlj O
"()nu»lf»lk*r'i I

1Mb

V
•~v ««
I* Ik* Ikrv*
>141 ailk * kirk km
II*
nl4> M«^*w !•«(«*, |MI l»l •• *«l
»im**i4 |»*>f1J uilari.tUri i.tauKi,
iktk *<*4. •••! *Hn< k* «»* *i }>i Uark
kur t#*«k*U Oiii;kt h» frwn kit ( f 'o t
H* ip*k« • ilk ii*|4M*c («lMm lamlMT k*
WillH CV*M«
Anrnkl *i«ii4 Will WkitniM
Nii
'I ikiak k* m Ik* k«M I—| «M mm I *»«r
mm
«ltk Ik* k*Mil nl J«|«W l«l «ll*«(lk
Mi «v*rf ||«IV». I k*l 11 I—**"I MkntM,
M ilk kw
MIIhii ft# • |i«| ItMC l*« Ui (»«,
ku*l *m my kw i»| mj ku»l • «* km, I mi
UMl 4>* ll taa* >4
M»«* IfeM *««r
for kl*
Ik* fMM 14 AwintM

AND COLO

II h Ik* Mm vkM > «r»»M Iw IH(W
TW toil iNttm »n>ir»d Him **4 eUfM.
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